Jittrarj gepartnjtnt.

gnllty, for we live beneatk tbe shelter of IrtelnstUu. oess, In a foreign land, Few ladies think that upon
them rests tbe duty of elevating, cheering end render
liona and-know tbe value of liberty for owrav/w
*.

from ibe depths of privation and unbelief.

Utile animal Ibero?’

Therefore are wo punished, and the purl Boa Uon of the ing happy tbe dependents who ent tbeir breed. The'
nation is to be made through tie martyr-blood of her poor girl’* services ere bought for money, not for lore
eons. But the -Itepobli^itat L to U will be a great and and sympathy. Home Is to her, too often, only a prls

moat 1 needed Ibe sympathy of friendship, tbe eld of

gloomy grief for the loss of my nurse,

aid, and must I not plan for tbo comfort of those

exemplary one.. Tha Union a
* (t iw» with Slavery, la on-hqnseof toll. The aeamstrea
*
ia a slave few think
to be no more. Tbe Union (u it shoold be, cemented of to pity m she deserve
*.
Her youth and health are
on tbe undestrnetible baris of haman freedom and waited In tbe wearing toll Of tho needle. The young

around me?"
J
'
,
■•Oh, all tbat isn't anything; yon Lav n’t got to

equal rights, aball be a beeoon-llgbt of glory to ibo girls, wbo behind the coon tote of fashionable a Lore a
wait npon the petalant flae-lady cMtomere. standing
world I"
...

breach widened between my father's heart and mine.
For some years I had bean in tbe babltof preparing for
him some trifle of my own workman>blp,'w)iicb 1 se

work for a living; you haven't got to fret and worry

•• Yea, yasi yon can outtalk me, Mrs. Bt. J^eon. L wearily for hours, bearing meekly wllh tbe haughty
have n’t your Sow of words; bpt isn't it outrageous airs, manifold caprices and torturing whims of tbe
tbe way we have to pay for fbfngs? Look bow coffee spoiled daughters of fortune, are tbey not al area to

cretly placed within his reach on bls birthday. After
my nurae’i death, I wrole some verses for him. wblcb,
with an offering ot flowers, I left on his desk.

.

.........................

.

THE DISCIPLINE OF LIFE.

and stew about to-morrow. You bare n’t got to broil
your face over the stove cooking yoor own viotosls aa

BT COBA WltBUBN.

In tbat comfortable stuffed chair, with a pen in yonr
band, or a book.”

I bare to do.' It 'a easy enough for you to talk, sitting

'

,

CHAPTER VI.

A

Chapter »f Owmo Hlalarr.
•• Oh wad some power tbe giflle gie os,

>>Il is not always as easy as you think, Mre. Wa).
1tbain. to bold a pen. and J do not read much for amuse
ment, but more for Instruction. If I were situated as

rugged paths of discipline?

row of yonr own. in reading of the ordeal woes of
A slight stirring of combative feeling within, wbioh
another? Do /on think of some early grief or be I pot down with a strong baud Ruby growls from time
reavement equal to mine, and feel for tbe unknown to time; be does not like tbe tones of her voice.
sufferer the yearning affection of the fraternal son! ?
>■ There are Ills in life equivalent to tbe sufferings of

Ft. Leon. 1 've drank tea nnd coffee all my life, good can’t make equals of inferiors. There’s tbat stool,
And atrongmade at that, and never felt the worse for staring, booby I sb Dutch girl of yours; do you tbink
it."
•’■
yon canever make a lady of ber?”
•■ But you are excitable and nervous; easily irritated
*• I shall not tryt but I can succeed In making ber a
and often depressed In mind. Believe it, this la caused good, useful woman. Not by scolding and fooll And.
by tbe reaction of stimulants; you are better without lug, bot with perseverance and patience. Bhe Is affec
them."
\
tionate, Industrious, and willing to learn. I teach her
•• I always thought brandy and such stuff waa stim to read and write In English; the makes slow progress,

Yet there la a beautiful use in thus retracing tbe poverty," I reply; *■ and any profession la honora
darkened pathways of the past, tn arousing tbe dor ble when conducted In the right spirit?’
mant sympathies, even tbe retrospective pang; for
■• Tbat ’a the way yon look at things, Mre. St. Leon:
time, not became of cbauge or distance, bnt In virtue yon’ve lost all yoor old English pride of birth and

I can't lay mins aside, and don't intend to,

Tbe cross Is for any upstarts In this prim, drab-colored, anally old

now enwreethed wllh flowers, tbe gates of experience city.

Afy family—well, yon can Inquire of tbe Ikeda,

that Hoed tbe road bave opened one by, one, and ad and the Minora, and lhe DJokehsons— they can tell you
mitted tbe pilgrim Into teaobing realms. The mourn wbo Z am. if I am a poor, despised, down-trodden,
ing veil has fallen from tbe star-o-owned brow of bor working drudge ™! My father was a lineal descen
row, and her name le revealed as Discipline, tbe earth dent of tbe English Blesslngtofis; my mother was one
oftbe first beauties In Charleston; Asr family never
attendant of tbe learning sent.
it is well for me lo portray tbe darker phases of life, soiled thnr hand
*
by work, as I bave to do I Yonr
to recall tbe past walla of wretchedness, to give to yon millionaire shoemakers and parvenus tailors and gro
the life-pictures of tbe eeoretly enacted tragedies, and cers could n’t get admittance to rteir circles—not tbey,
lofty poems of this flret conscious existence. It Is with all their money. Money Is everything with yon
good for you to weep, to feel the homesick sadness, the at tbe North; we of the South look.nppn/amily as a
momentary grief of sympathy. All that evokes tbe passport. If I waa bwk to Charleston, I shouldn’t
\
.
*.
benevolent Impulse
*
of th
*
soul of love, elevate
*
to a haVe to demean myself by labor??
higher plane, inspires to more reformatory Milon, a
Ruby, to whom the repetition of tbe words ••Charles,
deeper, wider, humanitarian purpose. Bot for a little ton” and the ••South” seemed particularly obuoxwhile. I. too, must rest ere 1 proceed with tbe atari-' loos, now makes a furious qbarge. at tbe widow, wbo

Ilog event
*
of my earlier years.
f \
va|nty endeavors to coax and pacify btin.
I need uot tell yon of the quickly succeeding occur’
“What a snap-dragon be is I” she exclaims; and I
rences cf this accursed rebellion; of the thorough1 go to tbe door and call Terese to lake blm away. He
awakening of tbe northern llod-aplrtt, dormant too obeys the sound of her. voice, and aa J close the door,
long. Of the flrat battles, where martyr blood dyed I hear ber telling him lu
* German, to eat the torment-

‘

corn wealthy will learn tbeir human dntlea, and woman
makes good coffee, and our country fornlsbea numerous lend her powerful aid to tbe cause of education, when
medicinal herbs flt for tea
*.
We do not need the pro every soul aball seek to elevate Its fellow, and tbe
ducts of China or the Wert Indies; all tbat la grown desire to do good shall be lhe motive power of ell.”
upon tbo native soil la fk'r more beaitbful tban tbat
"It will be a long while Drat. Mre. Bt. Leon, before
all those grand visions of yours will be real!ted.

••Bow yon go to extreme lengths in your Idea
*,

Mre.

You

can’t knock over the distinctions of society, and yon

ulants. I can’t live without n>y tea, and 1 ’d Just as but »ure.”
lief starve as eat my meals without tea or coffee. As
j< •• Well, I must be going trow, ( have so much work
for corn and such meraes, that's slop and not tbe gen to do. Come and aee me. Mrs. St. Leon. You mean
nine article. 1 can't live'bn swill like a pig. ton well, Wllb all your queer notions nnd yonr rabid aboare all wrong with 'yonr vegetarianism and Graham iltionlsm.”
bread; I do n't tee how youAivo end manage to keep
She aalla majestically from the room, after lightly
yonr flesh and color, livingbd grasses and wrrlee, and touching my band, in the entry tbo warlike Ruby
such light Bluffs. 1 believe you never eat cake, or pie, makes another attack upon ber. and Terese, wbo is
even?"
. '
.
cleaning tbe door steps, makes a-wry face, and grom• > Rich cake never; pie pot at alb 1 strive to live bles out as my visitor departs:
.

My heart still yearned to win bis love, to speak to
blm of the mystery tbat I felt enshrouded bls life, and
still censed those Ills of abstraction and retirement
that occasionally made of him a prisoner lu his own
bouse.

My tributes of affecilop were never acknowl.

edged.

He seemed more cold and distant ns tho time

sped on, and tbat oft-repeated prayer of tbe forsaken
and desolate uprose tn beseeching agony to God. from
tbe grleMirred dep'bs of my lonely spirit; •• Ob, for

one heart to lore me on tbls earth I”
Twas still under the charge Of Miss Dean, still 'as
ever subjected to the dlrilko of . my step mother, tbe

silently conducted warfare ot lire. Strong. I knew
that both, by various means and arts, prejudiced my
father against me.

I felt tbeir secret antagonisms,

their uuder.plotllng, their deftly veiled aiilmoslly.
Only permitted to enter tbe drawing-room by epee la I
Invitation. I was almost a stranger In some portions of

my father’s boose.

I knew that v tellura were told I

was <* a shy, unsocial, peculiar girl.'' I bad no com
panions of my own age. As a natural consequence. 1
waa shy, almost to awkwardness, and when occasion
ally presented to onr guests, must have left upon tbeir

minds a very unfavorable impress loti.
Mrs. Strong still continued to impress upon me tbe
. fact of my utter worthlessness, my ungainly appear
ance, my clownish ways. Still, as when she first
'came, abe told mo I was a fright, that my voice was

disagreeable and harsh, my Isagb unlady.like, my gall
1 was boorivb, my mental deficiencies apparent; morally

I Was a natural deceiver, heartless, unloving nnd self-

isb to extremes.

Bhe prophesied terrible things about
•■ 1 visb abe Hied In Kameatka, den ahe vonldn’t
in accordance wllh tbe laws of Nature, and tbe eog.
me: I would never haven friend In the world, end I
geaiions of tbe apirituai^idbeopby."
come here so much and steal lime. I always sick ven
might esteem myself fortunate tf the prayers ot the
11 do n't belleve'in lolloping up Nature In every, ahe come, and ao glad ven she be gone 1”
1 saint
*
and tbo Intercession of tbe Dlened Virgin pre
we would be,lUtb.
be,llkp, tl
tbif parages, and 1 ’ye got no1
thing: we
1 give ber a short lesson npon our neighborly duties, ' vented my eternal banishment to tbe brimstone region
time to istudy pbllotaphlre.-g've gut to work for »y' and tell her when abe Ie done wllh the steps, to carry
aba portrayed with such a vivid relish of the horrible.
living, and if spirits can
.
de
. frr
. much as ...
people pretendI a basket of provirions to tbe widow, Terese smiles, | •• Such as yon need n't expect to go to heaven.” ebe
wby do n’t they help me out of my flifflcalties ?”
and promises amendment, And thus ends this episode
wonld say wltb tho air ot one wbo held tbe keys of tbe
Tbe widow'is a partial believer io Bpininallsm; she of dally life.
'v
celestial kingdom.
stands upon the external plane of wonderful msnlfeaOne day some months after tbe departure of my be.

tione aud miraculous interventions of tbe invisible
world.
1
|
•■ Spirits come to teach us self-control, self cult are,

CHAPTER VII.

loved none, tbe old lady, forgetting ber usual pru

Hrmpnibr nnd Aallpniby.

dence. ventured to touch upon a airirject tbe most sa
cred to my feelings, bbe made soriR flippant allusion

tbe summer sod; of the exultation of tbe yet bopefol1 log black thing op 1
. -,
.
demon otSlavery when defeat overtook, and panic'
“Mrs. Waltham, it is time yon imbibed somewhat
overspread the vast, yet untried forces of tbe Union;1 of tbe spirit of tbe North, after so long a residence
bow mother-hearts ahed tears of blood over tbe vacant' among us. Tailoni and shoemakers, grocers and men
homespete; bow tbe willow and the cypress cart their of all trades are needed, and scores of them are gentle
shadows over widowed hearts; how brave command- men. In education and refinement, equal to tbe nobility

• ■ Though time ber bloom Is steeling.
There 'a still beyond hla art
The wild-flower wreeib of leellng.
Tbe sunbeam of tbe heart."
Hallbcs.

• • Well, they say, spirits predicted tbe war, I tbink
tbey *mights well have preventedit. What a bless

•• Tbe angels sang In heaven wben she was born."
Loaow-tow.

era fell, and the desperate straggle was renewed wltb en- of any country. Yonr indulgence’of family pride,
klndled'erdor; how treachery clothed itself In tbe garb which Is, excuse my frankness, a very .foolish kind of
of patriotism, and led oor brave son
*
into death. AU pride, subject
*
you to suffering and discontent. Yon

“Freedom cannot be muzzled, Mra. Waltham; it
Sweet Lillian Vane, embodiment ot loftiest woman,
•■ Good Lordl"
Old Jezabel I" cried 1, forgetful of all respect and
most work out its mission of emancipation to all tbo hood, impersonation of tba ideal dream of the poet and I
world. It begins here with tbe»Afrlcau, it will not the seer. Beloved tesober, commissioned of tbe pitying 1 all restraint, ■•dare once again to breathe my sainted

tble is history now, written in the annals of men. and wonld be much happier if you laid1 aside your South
guarded in the archives of heaven. Thank God I be ern prejudices, and believed a little more In equal
wbo is tbe life of my spirit is safe. Tbe loving guar rights."
dian immortals have shielded him amid tbe battle’s
I strive to apeak composedly and kindly. '
•
fray. Bweet, bopefal lotter
*,
that transmit tbe music
•• Equal fiddlesticks 1 there’s no such thing as get

end until all tbe white slaves of tbe earth'are deliv God, swiftly passing angel of my life, my heart's most
ered."
■
■
■ ■
fervent meed of afiectlon is poured forth for tbeo whor
>> 1 'tn glad to bear yon make that concession, you ever tbon mayat be, on earth or In tbe sphere
*
beyond.
're such a ^hot-headed Abolitionist I AintZaworae Then wort and art one of tbe consecrated ones, tbe

mother's name-dare to let your lying tongue give ut

slave tban my Dinah ever was in my mother'a kitchen ? priestess of a diviner love than is attained to by the
Hava n’t 1 to descend to menial positions, wllb tbo clogging eartbllness of human bearte; thine were tho
feelings of , a lady?
Aint that Slavery, Mrs. St. spiritualized affections of the purifled and exalted, tbe

I'm not afraid of you now.'

Leon?"
...
. . ''
•• No. it Is only discipline; year pride needs bumb

serene and holy calm of a superior knowledge,.the be-

white, and tremble, and clench your devil's Arts, yon

ting used toTower oneself; yon’re just half crar.yon

glow of patriotic sacrifice, come to me often; treaeure- tbe woman's rights nnd politics affaire, Mrs. 8t. Leon;
Isden messages from the kindred spirit that Is mine and after all. they that talk so much, don't know B
throughout aH> Ilves.
,
,
from a ball’s foot I Just think of tbe simpering foots
Hark 1 there is a furious yelping that proceeds from and middle aged ninnies that bad better be staying at,
tbe impressible Ruby. Terese Is talking in a some home, and cultivating tbolr manners, going about as
what loud-key; I know wbat ell this portends. I am doo tore wee, aod cutting np dead folks, and making '
to undergo tbe infliction of a visit from tbe widow themselves as dlegusUng as can bet Mountlog'on
Waltham. My dog la eptrltualized enough to dlatln- platforms. aod preaching Abolitionism and Bloomer.

goish Influences. Tbe combative element wben encoun Ism and such humbugs 1 Tbey would n’t be tolerated
tered by blm, aromas all bi
*
own dormant.fierceness, In our good society. Mrs. St. Leon, with yonr good
I believe, too, beta sensible of tbe treasonable eentl family dame you oughtn’t to countenance such low
nents of the South Carolinian, and not even at my
command, will be refrain from evincing bls loyalty by
sundry snap
*
end bark
*,
end side attacks, conducted
with considerable strategy upon the feet end trailing
skirt of my visitor. Terese dirilkea the widow as

dotnge.”
•• We differ In onr views.

1 honor tho woman wbo

darts to brave the toll and opposition of tbe world to
enter Into tbe arena with man.

Woman is as capable

of healing tbe sick aa is tbe wisest male M. £>■; she le
I know It by ber elevated voice, eminently fitted for Ibis glorious profession. I bleu
sud tbe subsequent uncharitable remark
.
**
the female physicians of thia olty, and wherever lhey

much as does Roby.

” Wbat she w
*ht
come pokin’ here eo many limes, abide. They bave * mission that Is Indeed angelic.
hey? How can yon write ven sbe fill yonr head mil As for tbe preaching, woman has as Josts right to be
so much gibble gabble? I link you must feel le-ra sy a public advocate of universal freedom, as bas ber
(crazy) ven she go. I wish de old proot, black ting brotbdr, mao. Sbe, toe, is imbued with tbe fervent,

stay in her own bonze?' Goot if Rupy bite ber ell np; holy love of liberty; let ber express her sentiments by
I gift a dollar to See 3
*1,1"
‘
•
tongue and pen. As regards tbe Bloomer costume,'
I most transcribe for yon ope of my many couveraa- would to beaveu tlib day wore oome tbet would behold
tlons with tbe widow. Pride take
*
on eome fantastic tbe daughters of America liberated from tbe shackles
shapes, She )■ bitterly .ashamed of her, poverty, of of fashion and unhealthy attire, Some day, wben
Re necessity that Impels her te labor. Bach a down tbls struggle for national honor and freedom Is ended,
fall for a Southern lady of the first quality, of treason and my deer husband Is restored lo mo, wo propose
able Charleston! I leave my manuscript scattered moving into the country. Then, I, too, shall adept
over my deak, and I retain my seat before jt, hoping tbe reform dress?’

this may operate as a alight bint that I am busy, and

•• Yon ehook me, Mrs. Bt. Lron I

TFTUrS, wear a

would prefer a short call,
. .
?
, . ' Bloomer ? Fox, an English lady t-wby, yon will be
Her languid, slow, end gliding motion Is In!h)(tab1a, tbe laughing stock of all your neighbors."
.
Her apparel is faultless, though cheap in material;
-•• Bui I aball gain my own eelf.respeot, the approval
her hoops are of the Orthodox size; her dress of th» kt my husband, and that of all sensible persons, I
fashionable tightness eod street-sweeping length; her shall enjoy more freedom of motion,'belter health,
bonnet IsOf the prevailing abape: her shawl Is styll
*b
: and atredgtb."
I? worn; ahe drop
*
Into a Mat and algba, with ah np^ 1 Mra Walthidi heared a pitying sigh.
' ' '

to Incolcate tho virtues of patience, charity and for

ing it wonld have been to bave abut np all the Aboli •• Tbat name recalls lhe mystery of tbo past, and 11rings
, Renewal of life's cares, and sorrow’s bitter slings. ”
tionists and prevent tbeir mlscblef-maklng?'

age as tbe reason why no good could l» expected of
me.

This aroused me to fury.

I stepped before her

wltb sueb a look in my eyei, such a fierce de Hance In,
my voice, tbat In fear snd amazement she felt back’
into a chair, lifting up bulb bands, and exclaiming lu
l a faint voice:

jabber as you will, you shall not insult htr memory I

I haled you nlwoys I

1

despise and detest yuu, you serpent, you venomous,
crawling, slimy thing that you are I

You may torn

can't frighten me Into vnbmteiilon; that day te over.
I will stand everything for myself, but you «liulf nor
attack my mother!"

elate with people I would n't have admitted to my so revelation as dwelt io the bright, fathomless eyes, such
ciety 1 Do n't 1 have to dress In eighteen cent goods, ineffobje smiles es lingered on those lips, dedicated to

witbout another word.

wben I never wore - anything bnt the boat and finest tbe utterance of the. beautlfol, tbe grand, Ibe true I

nor were my words those best befitting a Christian
girl. I wu wild and impulsive then. While my Nuno

rolsm of a disciplined soul.

material?, Have n’t 1 condescended to do things that Wbat vast and noble thoughts and lofty plans for lbs

Mrs. Strong rove from ber seat, and with a glance

that told volumes of revengeful projects, left tbo room

Of course mine was no amiable display of temper,

galled my .very mini?—even taken a bonsekeeper’a elt- advancement of humanity blazed from the wide, high
natlon In one of those upstart families that sprang brow, untouched by time's reverential band l Wbat
from shoemakers and Maaeacbuaotta fanners?—and sudden illuminations of tbe eon) within lit up the

AI nolle lived, ahe bad often checked my Impetuous

bave n’t I been a dish-washer, a sweeper, and a bed aalnt-llke, virginal face as with a transfiguring powermaker for them all, that wasn’t flt to atop In the dnst from on high L
Uh. yen wbo donbt of human goodness, of ibe possi
of my shoes ? Wbat more humiliation oan I endure?"

ceaeantly at my hoarbvtrlugs, more even for my moth

,, I smile at her vehement manner and sentimental ble perfection of tbe spirit wblle sojourning here, could
tope, and tell ber again all this la discipline to leach yon hsvo known my Lillian, you wonld bave ceased to
her humility; that no station in life is degrading, doubt; you would have clung to faith forevermore. Bbe

came to E—r- a stranger to all. a lonely woman of
•• 1 know it 1
* bard to step from the Indolent life of some thirty years, accompanied byon elderly female
a fine, fuhlooable lady Into lhe routing of dally la companion and two children of her adoption—a girl
bor." f eay. •• But yon do not remedyihat difficulty of six snd a boy of ten years, orphans, whom she had
or remove the toll by constant complainings. You taken ont of the mire of great ollies, out of tbe sur
simply on account of tbe labor performed.

were treated a
* an equal, u of coarse you should bo, roundings of poverty and crime. To live for others, to
by the Massachmrette family yon exclaim against. labor for tbe advancement of tbe poor aod ignorant,
Yonr duties were not too srdnons. Yon quarreled tbo benighted and oppressed, waa ber chosen labor of
with tbe colored girl, tbeir cook, snd left a good life. Hera bad been a life of vicissitudes, of change,
of-aorrow and trial; end out of It all ebe bad emerged
home.”
.
.
.
? Do you think Mra. Bt. Leon, I would submit to spiritually glorified, dowered with Imperishable trea
*
of immortal gain.
impudence from s great, lazy, ignorant, saucy nigger sure

I wish all tbat lake tbe nlgger’e
* part, and
Many and bitter bad been tbe heart-grief
*
that as,
think so much of them, would have a wbole string of sailed her. One by one tbe household links were
the aweetamelling darkles hung round tbelp. necks broken, and abe was left to mourn betide the desolate
wench?

wben they got to heaven 1

1 stood on- aty dignity, and hearth of home.

Brought up in wealth and luxury,

left ,tbe boos
*?
1
.
'
•■You pbonld have avoided quarreling.

until all earthly pains bad ceased to assail, and ,all
thlnga accepted lu the thanksgiving spirit of a her-

monlzed soul, there was left no power of woe that
could Inflict 1« tortures, for abe had pawed beyond the

reach of human aorrow.

,

Al| thia i J*imt
partly (mm beroelf. In pari from Mn.
Xptborp, tfre widow wbo was her friend and compan
ion,.whom In an hour of direct dialressaba ud maned;

1

terance to one word against her. and sec, 1 'll not be
responsible—Z’U wrunyfeym, I Yen, stare at mo and

She lived In tbe interior

Calmness, and rtply a* i feel:
,
’
, > < Thousand
*
are more aerify tried. The poor Immi
but not through aby feiiUitftoel mfl/bd'a bettibnllre} grant girl, thousands of miles away from her home in
"hut,n>y/rieqd,tt {■ heoeaSary toconformtocir- Jdatlee Is about to, bethat a|l ■ Germany or lreland. hoarding ber scanty wages to send
.
**
wnwtaao
; Out of all trial grow
*
a Itatlng, hearen- will benoeforlb bkllofejn’the
if liberty. < home to feeble parents, is ihr more to ba plUsd. 8b»
Izgood."
’ I' •
r,<-.'’i’urr.t rte Afrioan has bedn tail aved fojr |h<aertta ‘wrpotae | work
*
bird from tarty dawn till lata. Ab out cRy
Of V—
’A
* !*
2S
onstems ara. sha ll regsrded as a being ef anotbsr
mold,’ Bhe l» laft to het own sad tbpn|btajlkr
ofI<iuown, and * girt to dp your woeki Mia woman

»d I Juaf feel like wiring up and lying down to die at It's for them the Hohn Is broke dp?’
'
'Most Whehithlakoffrhatlbafeheen.sudwhai
•< Yea, it is fik tlisitf'tri "
ibis'terrible strife,;

to my dead mother's low-born condition and parent

Uud cares for you as for all bla children; be life, in tbe begun immdrtalltyof her ransomed being,
sends you sorrowful experiences, that yon may profit walking familiarly amid tbo nnvelied glories of the
thereby and grow better.”
Unseen, baud - In band with the wise, tbe pore and
' •• Alnt I humbled enough? Do n’t I have to keen- loving, divested of tbeir mortal garbs. Such depths of
ling.

she bad descended from ber high position amid tbe
It never favored of the land, to eat tbe tear salted bread of
does any good, nnd. besides, It is not lady.Uke, Mra. dependence. Her white, soft bands bad labored for lhe
M'nltham,
’? . :
'
"
■,!■■■_
.. daily, scanty pittance. Coldness, cruelty, neglect,
ward motion ot her aparkllog, .piercing, blank eye
*,
"ibe ladik
*
Wbere Zoame from ere healthy enough, (
•• You see, we of tho South have n’t got yonr cold, bad weighed npon ber life. Several times bad death
putting baok ber long mourning veil.
■
and'they don’t ape new notions, end practice gymna-;
‘‘^Z
*
Mr*- Waltham, you seem fstlgopd wltb your Biotas, and matt themselves ridiculous cutting monkey; blooded Northern coolness; wo Here up rat. an insult, been nigh, and her soul bad obtained clairvoyant
*pert 1 iri lodrt'troo^rt, aa yon My yon do every d^y., and I could n’t do less when that bnwyof a mulatto ‘glimpses of the heaven of beauty tbat awaited her.
c
Meekly resigned, lovingly submissive lo tqe Father's
” Indeed 1 am, Era. Bt. Leon, and you would be, Aa for.them Abollilon notions, they 're the mln of the ■ looked me straight in tbe face And gsvb me a piece of
too. if you was oooped np all day in a tblrd-atory conntty. ‘ They'Se brought 'about this horrible war, i her aaiity tongue. I'm tbe biggest white alave in all will, sbe bad returned to Ibe allotted duties of hereon,
this cold, pnfriendty, heartless, hypocritical city, that dldon, striving over upward, amid tbe pres
*
I ng circa
room, wfrak, nitA, all the time.;’ i’m most wofi1 00*'> that'a taken yonr husbani, end’so many other hue-1
and haunting fears of each day. evading and overcom.
find when I thick how well nff »«w« folks are, without bands and eobaini'btoifyifyto be ahot!at and cut to | I wish 1 had nerer aet my foot in 1” ‘
toy merit of.their own, I tblnk Providence
*).
parti
placaaf TW nfggwb’Arjt";te onreeof this country— i - 8bo grows iuort and more oxoiled, I retain my ing temptation, conquering *elf, outliving sorrow,

I

SUH tbe

bearance; tbeyjeave tu onr free range of action, endvery seldom Interfere in mundane BUhirs?’

of love, tbe fragrance of sonl, the joy of renoloo. tbo

I
I

'n my bosom 1

locked the secret of my mother's revelation.

believe tea and coffee to be injurious to health
*,

'

‘

] had sorrowed during the past year with a brooding,

■•All these aretba Inevitable necessities of a time of worn, weary, suffering? I hope for tho time to come
war: bat in tbls there Is a great good. Yon know I when all these social evils will be remedied, when ibe

brought from afar,"

of lu administrative power bu divested tbe darkest family.

holy counsel.

time I *d have scorned to pat on a calico; now I only to make a saint out of a woman I Oor factory girls,
wish I coold get one—they 're so high I and I can herd- our elck-nuraes, those who. almost children tbemselves,
ly earn enough to bay groceries.”
~
hare tbe charge of lesser ones, are they not all toll,

Do yoor tears flow in tailors, and low tradespeople, aa most of the northern
lorlng, otter abandonment, of eome reminiscent aor. people are.”

Tbe min

istry of tbls human angel waa awarded to me when

and tea, and anger and flour, nd everything la going arbitrary costume? To stand behind a counter, exer
np. and cotton will be nowhere soon. I know tbe cising patience ao many hours of each day, la enough

To see oarsels as Iihera see us, .
...
Iyon are, I should neither fret, slew, nor worry; but
trust In God, and hope for better days.”
it wad free monle ■ blonder free ua.
'
And foolish notion."—Busira.
••Yes, easy to preach. Those who wear tbe shoe
Is it exeiting to read of ths drama portion
*
of life ? know wbere it pinches! Yon've never known wbat.
, Do yoo feel tbe quick painful throb of sympathy while it is to be poor, and looked down npon by a pureeperusing tbe heart-trials of a follow wayfarer on tbe proud. niggardly, puffed up set of shoemakera and

trisl-dsy of Its oooo Impenetrable gloom.

NO. 4,

to come and wash aod Iron, and.do yonr drudgery,
with nbt a care in life but the charge of that snappish

Roby growls *1 this allusion.
•
ruaiered according to Act of Congress in tbe year IMS. bj
1 w“lu*« Whits A Co., in tbe Clerk’s Office of tho Dis••Do>yon think I have no carts? Ia not my bus
trios Coan of tbe United BUtee, for the District of Mumband exposed to all the tolls and dangers of a soldier’s
cbuseiu.], ,
,
• ■
life ? Eave I not to ihink of tbe needy ones 1 can

<
1

isiNGUK conzaa
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t

temper aod my unseemly speech, wltb tbe look end tbe

band of love.

A burning sense of wrong gnawed In-

er's wrongs tban fur my own.
Between Agatha end myself there was a continued
skirmishing. Shu never^levated her voice, or epoke
tome In tbe vehement .strain tbat characterized ber

Amazonian mama; but sly, Invlnuatiog sarcasm, veiled
scofflngi, Ironical retorts, were ber weapons, cast at

.LV

me when least prepared, wltb a smile, a gleam of tbe
eye. or most exprestlve carl of tbe Jlp, or disdainful

WAVc of the hand. J .
Tbe lady grew prouder as tbe years passed on—proud

of ber portion as tbo mistress of Uakfaet Hall, proud
Of tbe undimjnisbed love ot hor handsome. stately
husband, of tbe gorgeous robes and costly jewels at
het command. Over tbe haughty brow and efoot fig
ure of Mrs. Grenadier Strong, old Time passed lightly.

Changes occurred lu tbe household: middle-aged brows
grew furrowed; here retained lu on alterable calm.
Rosita pined and drooped for Ijie ho me-scenes of tbe
tropic l.inds. Faithfully and sadly sbe performed her

«

duties, ever giving a kind word to me, when ebe
met me alone, passing over my forehead her cool, mag~,
netlo bands, saying In accents of Underest compas
sion, “Tbe Lord bleu and save yon, child,"
Thus life went on with me, dreamily, monotonously,
In eager longing
*
for change and lovo andl.Jh«pplheM«
No voices of little children gladdened tbe hearts of tbe

-

Inmates of tbo Hall, or awoke Its slumbering echoes,
Visitors came end went1 scarcely saw them. I bird.'

ly knew tbo names oftbe owners of tbe various estates
lo tbe neighborhood. To tbe adjacent town of E— 1
had been bnt twice, with my nurse,
.
Ono day, to my niter surprise. I waa summoned tb

tbe drawing room, to tbe august presence of my father,

Mrs Strong nnd Agatha.

Hastily arranging m>dl
.
*

ordered hair. I obeyed the summons, never stopping to
change my dress, which was a mourning giagbaua.
My father’s haughty, balfiwornfol glance surveyed me
from bead io foot u I enured, t saw a lady Strenger
there; and wltb my natural, unourbed ImpolaLreneu, I

cluped'my bands and cried out, regardless .of the real:
•• How beautiful I oh dear, how beautiful I” ,.

■i:

a
The sweet Ityy sailed. an4 b<ld out her tyn4>*
M. brought about, tyat speedily by
cation of
snowy, ricgloM tauL'wlth'tyetyfi
, the taark flrora earltyt cbUdbood we must inooloetyrif-tyty), and te^b the Dfolns prtyclpJe of self.
tored to touch ber finger ends, white my father, ^ith

apology for my rudeoess. introduced me-as
deogbter to Miss Lilian Tty'
’

ao

••You should have changed your dreu, my
Mid Mrs. Strong, with ber u»ual bllteraweet

bls
„

dear."
expres

sion.
,
'
•• Too did not expect to find a visitor tare. I pre
*
nme ?” remsked Agatha, with a eiguificant look at
tta onforiuMte glogbam. which bore evident traces of

faoe tbatbafttitaWM of OetH^r

1
It wm
I
liter
in tte ^pnutoq.

l^toAnamo 1

a bandtei^hme. brt tyre w

deK

ty-

ble

Tta bladiejtpaty^rtfimd
*

n

tyfgalttytyveintotygrowlngmlnd. '4klbeworld dtygte^iUmitMa^ridtyBflM
1
"
to, advantage la taken of »Mb other's wrijnoatea; we 'wavy bty; the tyuth t** chMpd' Mi
play upon tta dfooords of tbo human nature, not upon
the harp-strlugs of tbe soul. Bence the mistakes, tta

'terinlnaltom ty
wm myaterto^I
■-ohrbowlbtolsnibletomqwMltometi

■ .

brow

Im m a ConKfoustylng,

A few weeks since I became acquainted with a gentle

Ity

map ot abbot' fifty years of age, who In ty ooaree of
oonvottyUoi), related hie experience as qman of tbo
world.-aChrteUau. and an Atheist. I give its' sub?

„

Againty prerned my hand at pert|tfg, tyd
tstyr.
errors, mlaeriee end crimM tbat afflict bumantty. In
wlllfol and deliberate, m well m lo ignorant porpetra- 1taw him to ty tylMoor. leaving tty ty ty U^o.
tlon of wrongs, we real the wretchedness of others, gloomy Ubruy. When- ta returned, ta rid to tty
and bring remorse, dtoenchantment snd sorrow to onr briefly:
'
'

W A OOD?

stance

ibe tangled skein of human experiences, and from it

drelre.” eta continued, smiling sweetly npon .the

brings to light and order the ministry of usefulness

>■ I was educated,” bo said,
by religious parents,
Gons.' At
snd belfovad in the truth of tbelr instructions.
* ‘ an
_
; iwitb whom I
early ago I went to eea, apd like those

stranger.
.
•* My daughter. I am aorry to My. to careless regard,

and good.”

was

Jenifer girl.

•• Oor Jumlne fo a

ing ber appearance, almost unmindful of tta newasay
courtesies of life; you will please excuse tar. madam.”
I thought there wu such a bitterness of scorn in
the emphasis with which he said, --Afy tyxjLsr."

1 looked np at him beseecblDgly through tears. The
stranger saw that glance, for when I turned from bls
nocbaoglng face, 1 found ber blue eyes moistened by
tbo heart-dew ot pity, sho^griog benign gleams of

love upon me.

My heart gave one wild, exultant

throb of recognition and grateful ecstasy.

have knelt at ber feet and wept.

I could

With a powerful of-

But God. in tola overruling Wisdom, unravels

lives.

aeHtohneaa is almost alwaystbe result of Ignorance.”

wrote down in my dia7 tta date ud hour of my fire
*
meeting with tyfon of my mother’sfoe. Aaoloeely
"For the credit of God's children.. for lhe faith we as my retentive memory served, I alto noted in m^
have in tbe fodwe!)ing‘e
*park of divinity, let os believe journal ty' oonvereatloas I had with Lillian Vane, and

augbt

ings, knowing lhat malignant, watching eyes were

ment and beauty lhat is monopolized by those able to

npon my eve7 movement.
a
Oh, very beautiful was this dear Lillian Vane; not

enjoy and purchase leisure ?

with tbe perfect coloring of youtb, for that was past

Is nol the culture of tta spirit virtually forbidden to

for ber; nor wilb the atatcerque regularity of feature.

It was the besaty of expression that gave Ite fascine-

them ? Are they not excluded from the exalting In
fluences ot life ?' Banished from the area oi useful

tlon to the soulful face, lhat boro tbe charms of purity,

knowledge and laudable competitions ?

How can tho untaught

outspread over tho world ?

tbe floe lip’s melancholy curve wu brightened by tbo

a blessing, a pMllme, a source of enjoyment for mind

benignant smile; the clesr complexion varied; pale

and body, bis nol man perverted it to a corse ?

with quickly coursing thought one moment. It wu

not tbe powerful ones laid its heaviest burdens npon

rose flushed the next, or crimsoned by some beart-lm
*

tbe weak and defenceless, withholding from them even

Abundant,

glossy, light brown

. hair, witb gold gleams on ita surface, drooped io curls
around ber face and neck. But the chief beauty of
that matchless face waa ta tbe eyes, so -deeply, dark

Brilliant as tbe snollt skies

ly, wonderfully blue."

While her eyes spoke liwwt welcome.
As she pressed her lips to mine.

lions to a few, and starvation portions to thousands,

with tbo unseen worlds.

ure wu attired In a daft blue, simply made dress,

makes tyraota of tboee ta power, and slaves of those
wbo are compelled to submission. Tbo tyranny to tta

lhat was fastened by silver buttons from tbe throat to

same all the world over.

Tben ebe told me bow A
* Joved’ber,
Of bls kindness-rio bls bride—

Alow in vain I watch ber corning,
Jn tbe home where Lucy died.

First to liear A«r morning lay,

Ere be plumes his shining pinions.
Warbling like her on bls way,
Vainly do tbo roses blosiom,

There, too, capital fo tbo

rounded tbe shapely neck and wrists; a small pearl

omnipotent Lord, labor the oppressed.

pin was tbe only oruament she wore.

Those who fo

Yet refinement,

posserslon of intellect, of the knowledge that confers
strength, yet dare for love of power and display, to

And ths meek-eyed violets bide—
NAe no more will search for flowers.

wrong tbelr fellows, to take advantage of tbelr neces

Near tbe home where Lucy died.

ber on tbe table.
I saw that Mrs. Strong and my step-mother were

sities, to bend them to tbeir unholy, mercenary,
worldly ends; these are the deliberately selfish, tbe

Wbat a contrast to

wlllfol transgressors of God's most sacred laws of love.

ber speaking attractive beauty, was tbat of tbe lan

Tbe poor, untaught child of poverty, reared amid pri-

unusually deferential toward ber.

guid, listless Agatha, with ber unmeaning face, ber

rations we shudder to bear or read of. surrounded by

colorless hair, conventional smile, and cold blue eyes.
There two women eo moeh alike fo (he hue of tbelr

depressing, vjtfotfog Influences all bls life, wbat does

complexions, fineness of texture, and coloring, how

be know of vice aod virtue, of honor or dishonesty ?
of tbe mertyJkrf God, when tbe human kindness te all

vastly tbey differed in the expression of tbe Indwelling

withdrawn?

eon), that shapes and modifies tbe outer. One was all
life and energy, living laiit and zealous endeavor.

sacb as be be held accountable ?”

The other chained In formal roles, had neglected the

being, aroused to a new train of reflection, thrilled In

cultivation of those loftier powers lhat chisel into
beauty even tbe homeliest face.
In statue, Lillian Vane was taller than Agatha. Tbe

response lo tbe utterances of tbat brave womsn-eoul I

aweet humility of tbo friend of lhe outcast wm har
moniously blended with the regal consciousness of
Bbe

soul-power.

wm

a natural queen, and surely in

tbe spirit realms of beart and Intellect, ehe will wesr
tbe diadem of tta empire, tta sceptre of a vast dtK

And a mother's loving tone,

circling ber Infaotlle forehead, with ber little hands
covered with spafoliug diamond and sapphire rings;
my stern, dsrk, nuble-loobing father, myeelf, In my

u

• receive me P and I let go.
Gracious God I bow can 1 describe the change ?

Tet tbe truth of his limitation does not rob m, of
In. endless inheritance above. Now If tbo green earth,
. stead of being dashed in pieces, l.wu raised gently with all Ita beauties ud philosophies, Its ssaoolatlou

Thongh they sigh for dear ones gone;
But their eyes grow dim with weeping,

from the floor, a flood of glory filled the place, vterj- end its recollections, furnishes ample roam for tbs as
thing and evety person present bore tho Impress of piring mortal, bow much greater is the field above for

Sorely have their hearts been tried,

For ftw places now are vacant

1 was In heaven; I shouted Jn raptures; the Immortal.

immortality,

In tbe home where Lucy died.

praised God with my whole soul; I was converted,
and went home tbe happiest of mortals.

And a brother fond and true,

My whole

Hide their tear-drops from our view;
if tbey ever once In anger

est longings to alleviate the an fie ring condition ofthe

To,her gentle tones replied,
Deeply flo tfiey.crrtwtoiigiveness,

A thousand wild aod improbable

Wben tbey think how Luey died.

plans bsve I formed since then, and now I am content
wilb my elloled portion of this world’s favors, to les

-,.

1 afterwards married, and

Is there qveroty. to spare?
And wAWiwonvla taken,

me. moat interesting conversation. Tbe dear lady
gliding past me, gently touched my shoulder, as sbe

Memory wreathes a bright halo
Bound tbe one thru glorified.

wm

We wait some word from tho angel-band,,

peace of mind which tbe world can neither give nor

Bome message bright from "Spirit-laud,"
Oor weary hearts with light to cheer,
Wbo dwell in gloom and daftness here.

I aimed high.

I wanted lo Ae holytu God ,

wat holy. I discharged every known duty to tbe beet
of my ability, gave liberally to the poor, and to do

In tbe bome where Lucy died.

black humble dress, wbat a picture we formed, with

-My daughter does nol take ber meals witb us,” re

Ont there Is. who. pate and silent,
Wanders listlessly alone,

tho lady opposite, the sunlight from the rose-hoed cur

plied my father, fo bls oold snd decided manner, be.

Missing something every footstep.

prayer my Inner sight wu opened, and 1 saw my own
Interior clean and-whlte; but I noticed, wben through

tains, pla\ log with tbe sunbeams fo ber bate.

fore I could say a word.

Loving deed, or look, or tone.

any error of ignorance or Inattention, I transgressed the

Through tbe bslf-opened door fo bounded Hector,

Mies Vane sighed and gave

me a kind and encouraging look.

All passed from tbe

a tempest of

room—l was left alone with

Usually sby. or surly witb strangers, be advanced
straight to Lillian Vane, and, with a joyful, full-throat

ened thought.

ed bark, as if ta her be recognized an old acquaint

came to my chamber andBit end talked witb me long.

newly

The lovely lady was onr guest for three days.

Ever In bls heart’s fond altar

awak

my father's favorite bound, my faithful companion.

.

In tbe bome whore Lucy died.

tion 1 remalued several years, the happiest man alive

And sin and misery abound.

bered not, but not even to ber did 1 tell tbe SI07 of

into her smiling face.
"Mias Vane, you most carr}

charm about yon,”

that mother's wrongs. 1 might bave done eo, bad
tbe genfol Intercourse continued, bbe had rented a

said my father, gallantly. -Old Hector to very dis
tant. usually. I never saw bim make friends so soon

houw in E—. aod when I was told that I would be

before.”
,
The musical voice, eo blrd-llke end thrilling In ite

second day of ber stay witb ns, her companion eame

every tone, replied:
"I am ve7 fond of dogs, and tbey instinctively

good, outspoken widow, who adored her benefeotresi,
and to my great delight, shocked with ber abrupt re

Bnt we know tbe dark grave boldetb

plies and common sense salites, tbe domineering Mrs.

While tbe angels, smiling, bear her

_

know those wbo love them."

• •The beast would never be friends with me,” salfl

Mn. Btrong.

"Ho wont even take a piece of meat

from my band."
• •I don’t like animals,” said Agatba, languidly,

••Dogs in particular are so boisterous and destruc

tive.”

1

••I find In them many of tbe noblest tretta of human,
ity; faithful adherence, despite of all changes of lime

or circumstance.-fidelity onto death, a generous for-

gelfnlneM of injuries, witb en nofalling remembrance

and gratitude for benefits received.

) have a belief of

my own. tbat they, too, bave souls, destined to animmortality of uae and Joy.”
■
•
Tbo roseate flash overepread ber face, tbe bright eyes

sufftxeed with tears tbat gathered, bot fell not, were
for a moment upraised, then cast again tbelr caress
tag gtonoea upon the watching, listening sentinel at
ber feet. My father replied:..........
.......... ........ ..... ....
•■It Isas you say, Mias Vane.

Would tbat all bu

m

tenacious of fidelity as fo tbat

best friend of man.

Io gratitude fo essentially a fan

man hearts were

man trait, and who baa not felt ite sling?”
The lady Iboked at him aearcbingly, pityingly awhile,
••Yes," sbe responded, "evety soul has felt the bit

terness of ungrateful returns at some time, bot I look
m

a means of discipline, as upon

some healthful, though bitter medicine, necessary for
the cure of tbe soul.”

.

• •A strange

Idea,” said my father. "Do you think
all trials sent for good ? Are they not too often in
fileted upon ns by tbe selfish hands snd hearts of other

mortals ?

Gan goo d come ont of evil ? ”

Mrs. Strong said aside to Agatha,

wm

Btrong end my fastidious step-mother.

ther’s marble face 1 could gather no sign of hh tbopgbto
or Index to bfo feelings.
'
’*

I

wm

there.

m

-

my father

took

hla Mat nearer tbe tody:
••That 'a a queer notion about animals going to
heaven, aint it, Agatha?”

.

_

lb which tbe daughter replied, witb a pretty shrug

ofthe shoulders:
■•Of course, that’s nonsense, mother.”
Attending to them, I lost the first portion of tbe

straDgsr’s

reply. Listening Intently, determined to
concentrate my attention upon her, I withdrew to tho

windowseat, and partly concealed .by the curtain,
could bear, almost without being seen. The waves of
melody flowed from ber llpe in cata, earnest words,

be could only weepl
•• Father, give me back my treasures I”

me.

father never unbent from bla austere and coldly dis
tant manner toward me.
One afternoon, the day succeeding that of my new
found friend’s departure for E—, I heard Mra.
Btrong give tar orders to my governess In a loud voice,
for ■ ‘that scarecrow of a Jasmine to dress herself de
cently in her best and go down to the library'si four

o’clock, as hor papa wanted ber there."

I trembled when I beard tta message, and again
wben Mist Dean repeated it to me, I shivered from

My best dress was a plain black silt-

though more than a year had expired since I lost her

Miss Dean nervously assisted sne,

old friend of mine.

Shake hands with him, my

daughter.”
I stood rooted to the spot.

•
Untpeskabteaverrion,

If it be trae, we fain would know

heart.

Toleration Called For.
Since knowing,

u we do,

All this time I wu dllllgent in hail,

Are blest witb words of loving cheer,

A new experience dawned npon me. Due day while
very happy in prayer, I saw a bright cloud, large as

morals, one could hardly look for an example of very

tbe dome ot tbe State House, floating oyer my head,

extended charity from ber rulers on such a matter u

and u I warmed in my adorations il descended, and
almost touched my head. This wonderful appearance

permitting an Indian prinos to be buried according to

the customs of bis native count7, |f he happened to
die on English soil.

A case of this character has of

fered itself recently.

An Indian princess, widow of

continued several months, until at last ths clopd com

Nature

is cuetome7 in India, with extreme rigid,

to my gaze.

grass, to t^e monarchs of the forest; from the smallest

nets;

. ■■

To meet again the other side.

;

No parting there, no donbt, no fear

.

No choking sigh, no bitter tear;

.

Ne'er broken Is tbe "spirit-band,”
Who dwell in tbat bright "summer lend.’'

: Jfr. Greeley on Mr. Stunner. ...,
In an article In tbo Independent, for wbloh Mr. Or
**
ley writes each week, he undertakes a reptfl retire ri

al! her
governed her ceaseless operationa—tbe atoms of wbloh tbe late speech of Senator Burnner, bestowing upon It
matter in ita organized, forms were composed—every more’or lerfcriticlsm, He le not of the saw
species of vegetable and animal life, from the blade of with the maker of tbe speech, in the nutter of ta
*

down to tbe time of her death, and carried out hor rule

’ 1

was revealed

saw Nature It

hu settled down to tbe life of an English gentle
man. Tbe deceased princess kept to ber old faith

way.

1 was all eye I and all
I wu omniscient; I
developments—the laws which

«l fota an «y
* t ■ Ini other words,

Tbe son professes to be a Christian,

aad

m

1

While standing on tbe earthly shore;

, We 'll only cross tbe river’s tide;'

pletely covered me. and I wu ■ changed in a moment,
In the twinkling of eye.
*
ily whois btiny uxu oonswt.

the late chief of the Blhks, died not long ago, near
London, where sne had been living with ber son In

of caste,

We wonld believe and doubt no more,

.

ces of a man wbo had to labor bard with bls bands.

may be placed on the professions of Great Britain, es
pecially those meds in the interest of progress and

enforced exile.

From friends tn splrlt-lifo so dear.

I mention this to show yon that these were

not the dreams of a man of leisure, but tho experien

to onr cost, wbat reliance

/

Tbat mortals wandering here below

ness, fulfilling every material obligation with all my

saw everything bnt God 1 Ths
veil of tbe Temple wu rent, and all ite mysteries
teemed before me; tbs superstitious of sges were ox.
plained to my right; I looked for God. 1 desired to see
Him; bnt in all Nature He wu not to be found. How
long I continued In tbla' abnormal state, I know .not;

insect np to men.

I,

tlon—tbe latter repelling everything of the sort, vw
Mr. Greeley stilt holds to ths hope that soostMf W

be done by auoh an instrumentality.

But. wu»
*

teksn

perhaps stranger than all. Mr. Bumner Is
for making slavery too mnoh of a point la bls 7
*
Wo hardly expected this from Mr^Greeley. en£re

what be esys on tbe subject fo,
but when restored to tbe pee of my natural senses. 1 We cannot refrain from que’,g a single phW
^
?
*
began to reason, and tho more I reasoned tbe more 1
Ton
do not
felt convinced that my religious experience had been Ina demonstration -a aemouitretlon of ItslwKJere thousands who wodd
all downright hallucination., I became an AiAviw, and IbJ WF.barT,

alwa^vtyttan yew*
£?
(«

■

. •• Agreeably to oor nlee. tho body ought to bo
burnt and the ubea given to tbe Gauges. The thing
is simple enough In itself, and u it infringes no moral

or physics! law, we certainly cannot believe Ibe win
*
dom snd intelligence 6f the tend would oppoee our
acting m onr religion diverts.
*
Besides, tM belief of
mtn of Whom my dying mother warned me!' And all religionists is that no funeral la hallowed nnleos a
thto wm surely ty wo 1 dim’y recollected ty bad priest, or, in bte absence, a layman ofthe religion of
the deceased, officiates ft hte obeanules. Now, ilfo:
spoken ot
' ',
'
.
'■
competent to a Christian minister to afford the,
••/o^fMf” Mid oy fhtben and theruwaeaetert not
rites of burial to ’bdr:h!ghnete, and we, on oor prtt, ’

terror, enrprise, overwhelming memories, submerged
Xy ftanity-. Mark Catllffb I
The bold.'tad

oomtasudh tyboe'-wort.' ' '
' ' '
'
' ' cannot render any aastetanoe If the remains are to be
I advanced, shHaWog, and veiling my teer-flllefl, buried. It is bard, than,,her hlg)|MM should be 4»;
infltnrt.
' ' 1
. ‘.
•
prized of tbe office ibe meanest, claim and receive;
• "SelfiibMM to almost niwayi tta reehlt of ignq. eyes. He took' ity reluctant' band, prewd It a mo throughout the drtized globe, ttfgmt ,wy should Ite
ment
end
led
me
to
a
seat..
Toil!
Me
inquiries
I
ah.
nnoe. The majority of human ' beings bellere that
reload ibetoMoiUoToTdlirtafa^
htypfoeea oOtatota of tymptote rif-grtitlficripn, and swertfl In motysyliabfoo: I wta lw’lldsted. Onr. tot our mlstyem that ti the right of bllsiand that is not
|n its petycit tyy Ml ungetterouaiy with bltarf. ibrtybyaa mtyW'M rtnotlOa, find'tryitrange fora, in the power of Ms.kWw.ttteXehwajsb, or any
;
'i tyttyd 'true quick glenoe etty other Christian to pay.
What all need Is snlightenment of ty underitand t tydlogt
spoken with a depth of feeling that evinced her faith

To shine across onr darkened way.

] was in heaven I

I had nothing more to desire; my cup of happiness wae

running over.

'

Ob, oome, transmit one glimmering ray,

My gladness soon Increased to raptures, for tbe

verse with Ita transcendent glory,

ao much so tbat she kept up a separata establish
*
ment altogether, table and ell included. Jt wu from
end when the clock struck four, wilh a beating heart
ber the Eoglhb took the magolfloent Kohlnoor dim
and trembling limbs, flushed face and foreboding spir
mond. immediately after her death, her attendants
it, I entered the library and stood before my proud and
petitioned tbe British Government for permission to
dreaded father.
hum her body, instead of bU7ingU, according to their
Wm be at last going to epeak?to me of my mother?
sacred custom, and cany tbo ashes to the Ganges. Bot
Had the time oome when I conld vindicate ber mem
tbs son. being a Christian- demanded that his mother
ory md meit tils iron beart ? I looked up; be wm not
should be burled in the Christian way. Between tbo
alone. A young gentlemen whom I bad never seen two, tbe.Uoverament decided (of coatee) for the ton.
before, bnt whose countenance seemed strangely toTbe servants and body attendants of the deceased
miliar, stood beside him. *
princess argue,the question in the following sensible
••Jasmine, this la Mrt Austin CatHffe. ty son of an
cheerful presence.

From homes of light in world above;

1 felt that God had not forsaken

star enlarged In brightness, and soon filled the uni

Her bright spirit ever hovers
Bound tbe homo where Lucy died.

I was rewarded by her sweet smile and lov

privileges. Mrs. Btrong and Agatha renewed tbeir
pinpoint cruelties on evety conceivable occasion. My

Come, then, bright messengers of lore.

At last I saw a little bright star, and

obt how glad I wu.

To please Miss Vane I took

ing kiss; bnt in secret, I paid dearly for thou blessed

bead to foot.

good works.

Clad In snowy robes Immortal,

more pains with my hair, and arranged my dress more

carefully.

A mind of more exalted thought,
. A beart leas gin and sorrow-fraught.”-

and continued, if possible, more earnest in prayer and

Radiant and beatified,

Never before bad my feet so often intruded on

ita forbidden ground.

More pure and perfect happiness;

change as a means to try my faith—accepted it as inch,

To tho reilms of endless day,

summoned to tbe drawing-room when she waa

.

•‘Ob,’for a better life tban this,

onward for higher find purer Joys.' I regarded this

Only tbat which fades away.

•

. '

Our fettered eplrlfo often cry,

parent. At last all wu like a daft cave, not because
I bad chahged my line of life, for I wu ever pressing

where Luoy died.

.

So dense tho cloud, so daft tha eky,

thin veil, which waa becoming more' |nd more trans

Thus In anguish deep he cried;
■ Alt the world seems dark forever,

.

To guide us through this life aright;

prayed that God wu only separated from me by a ve^

Ob. if

From my fa.

We seek for Truth, we ask its light

But I wanted more light, although I felt when I

Lay ble Idol where he found ber—

strongly attracted to tbe pale,

tor 1 persisted In wearing mourning for my nurse,

tben tamed away ber eyes,

npon ettrj trial

to be with ber. . I

True friendship here la seldom found,

I felt my soul blessed. -

Cold, but beautiful aa sleep.

But tbe bome

.......... ~

Harsh words oppose where'er weturn;

Breathing prospered with me, and every time I prayed

With ber babe's form on her bosom,

The

Which, tolling, straggling, vainly tries'
Above earth’s sordid scenes to rise.

For bls life’s sun set In darkness,

Once I wept npon her botom for tbo mother 1 remem

permitted to vlalt ber, my joy knew no bounds.

,

.

A resting-place for the troubled mind;

Tho world around is oold and stem,

He croocbed at ber feet, and as sbe stooped to

a

'

•

' We ‘to nought It long, bnt conld hot and

By ardent and sincere

law of God, a black speck wu left on tbe clean sur
face. Thia annoyed me. much, and I prayed and la
bored untiLtbe burnish wu removed, in this condi

csress him, licked ber band, and looked op wistfully

ance.

good waa my highest delight

There 'a a place unoccupied:

Sbe

A PETITION. . ___

blessed with one of

ous members, growing in grace, and enjoying tbat
take away.

Death has plucked the brightest blossom

sold:
"Do yoo not come with ns, Miss Jasmine ?”

Written for the Btuner of Light

tbe best of women for a wife. I Joined tbe Bennett
street church, and soon became one of Its most zeal

Name we not tbat om mow/otr t
.

I had tailed the Joys of religion, and

religious.

longed to lire In them perpetually.

In a home so/aKpc treasures,

sen the physical privations of the poor; to deny myself-many of tbe luxuries tbe spirit craves for.sO'tbat

The telescope, witb its feeble powers.

faM already revealed a fatherland tbat reaches far cut
among the stars, wherein tbe progressing will find

Bot the next morning I felt quite depressed; tbo ample room to satisfy all desires in the long life to
ecstatic Joys of tbe previous day had fled; the world come.
■
looked even more sombre than usual, and I told my^reif there be those who do not adopt my belief upoa
llgioas friends so wben tbey called to eea me. Mis tbe limitation of God, I should be pleased to beer from
wu my first experience. 1 went to sea, aod soon fell them.
___ ■
.
Into my old habits, but still retained the desire to be

Breathe her name with hushdd voices.

tbe common bread pf life may bo awarded to a suffer
minion.
Mrs. Strong, in ber rustling brocade, yellow laces, ,- ing few.
Tbe bell tbat called to luncheon interrupted thia to
aod Daunting cap. Agatha, in ber sky blue morning,
robe of silver-dotted silk, witb tbe pearl bands en

wu relaxing; the fatal moment wu at hand; my flag- vants to light np the dreamy waste. ThenGodlinot
en one by one Were paralyzed; in another second 1 omnipotent nor omnipresent, for bis power ud Mi
would be In hell! • Oh, my Saviour,’ I exclaimed, presence are limited within the domain ot matter.

Bless alike each child remaining,

From tbat day and hour there nprose.wllbin me deep
lolling millions.

possible; to let go was Instant death, aa a prelude to leal limit. There Is a point away from tbe great Mi
everlasting flames, I screamed In despair; my grasp tral sun beyond wbiob there ia no God—no stany Mt

Gentle sisters, three In number,

Never bad 1 listened to such language.

»J. C." which I bold subject to criticism, end also In

pervading and permeating al! material apace, I have u
while my Saviour wag aa far distant aa Banker Hill manner ot donbt; but that material space, and thu
Monument. What oould I do? To hold on waa Im benefloent principle do bave an actnU and philosopb.

There a father's watchful kindness.

Wbat knows be of right or wrong? Can

While I notice several points In tho final reply of

contrary, tbe whole of my past life was revested to me

over street church, unable to hold-on s second longer,

-

culture, high breeding, were evident fo ber every act.
Her plain bonnet and shawl, of dark colors, lay beside

utterly powerless, but was far from insensible; on tho

Jn most terrific , colors; I groaned in agony, ob, snob friend "Pearce's” article, yet J will pass them fortes
agony t My blood almost freezes, oven at tbla day.
*
present. M an examination of them wonld not throw
white I contemplate Its unutterable, horrors. Itwemed any light on tbequestlon at issue.
to me as If I bung suspended st tta'steeplZof the Bin ’■ That there Is a parent power, a beneficent principle,

Now in vain tbe skylark waitelb.

Even la tbat new free world,

tbe Republic of America.

I have been disappointed at the articles published In

reply, because the writers have not confined the®,

selves to tbe distinctive question at June. Yet Ihsve
where, aa usual, an Invitation was extended to Ihoee
who desired to be prayed for, to come forward. I ac been pleased at reading tbo nice thoughts given in de
cepted tbe luvltation; but bsrdly had I knelt, before I fence of tbe existence of tbat all-ombraolng parent
•* Whom we call God. but know no more." "
waa prostrated by some invisible agency; I fell back,

With a smile almost divine,

own innate, kingly worth of eoul. bometlmes they
bold the messes by the force of an Indomitable will

jnst human distribution of property, that gives mil

Prompted by some internal power, 1 responded

•Tes,' and accompanied him to a prayer meeting,

God?

Not tbelr

favored saint fo tbe olden time of earth-communion

A narrow bordering of floc white lace sur

• From the haunts of baty pride,

Mid tbe murmorlng of sweet waters,
Is the bome where Lucy died,

soil and rulers of tbe destinies of others?

tbe ancient rytboness. or distinguished some heaven-

tbo waist.

Waft tbe summer breezes by,
Far away from strife and turmoil,

tine year itnoe she same to meet me,

may bave flashed from beneath tbe Inspired brow of

Her lithe, symmetrical fig

Facing tbe bright eastern- sky,
Where tbe elm trees' waving branches

a tithe of the blessings end privileges tbey eo abun
dantly possess ? Wtat constitutes them lords of tbe

and Ice-cold but dazzling Intellect, ofteuer by brale
force and the sovereign power of wealth. The on

of Jone; tender, limpid, soul reading orbs, such M

I felt almost imme ganlo and Inorganic manifestations, yet they were
*.
diate relief; tbat which before had seemed dark and ited and subject to tbe controlling laws of exiitenm
cheerless, become glorionily bright. I experienced a that God and Nature were limited, even though starry
systems and benetlcent contrivances reached hr ost
joy-altogether new, growing out of a hope that dai
sied with ite brightness, In th
condition, however, Into tbe distant realms of space beyond tbe expiox
tlons of the telescope, or the Imagination.
I only remained a short time. When the ship went to
As tbat belief to me was s new one, I suggested it
eea, 1 relapsed Into my old bablteof Indifference, yet
there still remained within a consciousness that i had fo tbe columns ot tbe Bankxr. where I knew inqoir.
Ing minds would aee It, and asked to be est right if i
violated my promise to God.
.
hadqormed ao erroneous belief; but if I wu correct,
When tbe ship arrived at New Toft, a gentlemen
came to tbe bouse In which I boarded, and asked if let others share whatever thonght might bo brqtigi;;
there wu any persons present wbo wished to come to forth from such a diaouuion.

Near tbe green and sloping bl'lslde,

Have

limited within tbe dominion of matter, and beyogd
wbiob he hu no power.
'
''
l1'
1

ward lead a pure and holy life.

ST COBS L. V. BATCB.

Labor, tbat ehonld be

deuces of science, philosophy end. enlightened
teach that he has no such attributes, but tbit bell

Tbe belief tbat i had formed was thle. That though
horrors of hell. No words can describe my mental
agony. I prayed to God to spare my life, knd promised mind and matter were oo6peratlng elements, and con,
if my prayers were answered, that I would thencefor stltoted Nature in all ber animate and inanimate, on

OOVSUV ELCY.

Ji not tty alavety of labor

serfs In our own laud ?

* Now.' says I to my.

ance to tbis thought, when I was seized witb qll tbe

ATNOnuNATUT INBCBIBBD TO TQOSM WBO
'
LOVED HER.

Have we nol

v

of my

delation ot hiq-to whe^m: tta“oht&fc ^2

self, * I shall die easily;' but hardly had 1 given utter

children of the needy bo aught but selfish animals?

nsbly directed intellect beamed from tbo massive brow;

pulse of emotion.

be out of sight from the men,

Written for tbe Banner of Lljbt

How can tbey cultivate that love of refine

-.-x

^, dpte pot mt^My imply the pdlpVlw f^
ard f°r diteptetop.; I bpre not denied Ute erisiaiM
*
Af
And
of ft
a (lari.
God , an
qd sakaAothers to wewwatoA
prove (he Vtewnoe w
of
such a befog. MynosiGpu wai( that UJebch * bs)n'
did exirt, the churchy bad,failed to Map a'rnssonshi!

place to under tbe heel of the bowspirit, tbat I might

bnt whit they are.

cramped in mind while Addened by dire necessities in

I pat a\lMne, I shall be brief.

Tbe Inquiring tiye 1, have put et U)e he
*d

ship's topgallant forecastle, expecting eve7 moment tqught thst be possesred-certofo attributes,
to pass away, but becoming restless,-! changed my which are omnipresence and omnipotence, the eri-

tbat nearly all forms of selfiehneu arise from the daft- those I chanced to listen to between her and tta rest
ened condition of tbe Intellect, the torpor of the bet ofthe family
*
\ [MHS.tyWnKCSP.]
ter faculties. How can tbe oppressed muses, tbe , •
down-trodden poor, be

Ifi'wJF V> those ktpd'opq.tribntore upon the *aK

1 took °iy Pillow from below, and lajr down on toe

My father’s voice had eagerness In Ite tones.

fort I controlled tbo visible demonstration of my feel

The majesty of a great and

happy-gobrought in contact, lived a
a careless,
*
vorpe than most young
lucky lite, neither better nor worse
«___ .______ .
.
fellows of my,age. pao Bunday morning, while lying
at tbe bend ot ibo Gulf of California, a notion took
possession ot miy mlod that I mutt die.. Accordingly

I wished to reply, to uk some questions. *Balm
"But, madam, how can we distinguish between tbe pemtlvsly waved his band, ud I ran weeping to my
/ "
. .
. ’ ’
wrongs tbat are committed in ignorance, and tboee own room.
that are willfully perpetrated?. And then you sty,
When I tyd lomewhst recovered my composure, 1

beart ?

gmtleoeaa and calm.

-

"Ton may n now, Jumlna, and wfaetyver Mr.
Aiuity oaU^ udesvor to make yotytyl^tyoip agrees
*

5X Zj>. Btyyn, ‘

/:?-!

ty follows, In order tbat some bf yom; ap^iV
friends mtyfurnUh some explanation of it;
'T

W» cannot manige ber u we wonld

my e neonate re with tbe bwhes.

may other
and
Ideas of tbe
. ________’ben mu

have been eo for slxipon yesro, I now rpJvct even
thing the nature of which I cannot grasp with my

SrtSs8lSSS!SS8!a«S±

I acknowledge i am not so happy, bot I pre
fer to believe that which seems to me.true. to the hap:
ploeu ofbailed nation.”'
...
I

censes.

Tbe foregoing u only a 707 brief outline of Ms sx
perienoe, He'.relies -upon Ibe arguments of Horne,
and other writers of bls way of thinking, sppw
his materiilfrtlo views. IncidsnteUy he ’
pp
Ud once seen a spirit, wbldbjlmd^p NPt.tp HaMi
him for p pin which he committed, Tbe»plril!uflo
*afion
Mood fo-boll^mql^j^eS^

Ute spirit
jed. It first-w~
irtilecie In ar ecti.bnt'aaM^
spirit ‘became b«tyttrd
beautiful
loving and ge ?trt,’th«'ta,0b
♦rnbtate it, u Lns'Wy feU oul
com

4 and.
rvviT?

aiawy distribe, place it in front of “'•Ji’rf
oodeUt. treet it M f%
^Mri ff
*

riM of tta humanftre,bsftwthey tappet W
afovoe; but ibe affaires *
fW
|tyinWvw^
e
tH
tyd wk decline to adopt so harsh arjgWwy^
Xik ooarsnteMZ
asfirir
use of- Mr. Bomnsris argmstytyre
nature! and obvious one, and I think It

au
TH

(bat

tbelr pecull

8
I do not remember, had tpld him to,: In - reply to th
*
letter pobliabed in tbe Baxxtt of March 2bI, from hte

EEOGBBBBIVB

peace of mind possible, and open
*
tire pearly gates of
harmony for brotherly association. It vindicates ths
*
right
or fo
*n>
and believe
*
lu the parity of woaiau.
AN INTERESTING SESSION OF THREE DATS. it subordinate
brother, be Mid be had a tetter from bi
* brother ^ated
*
law to Juilce, and loateu npon integ
■ >• —
July let. aaying that bo wa
*
mlaloformed In regard to
rity a
* the bail
*
of character. Bplrltaallim thus be
rooxeirfiDiD.)
. September. ■' ' '
■ :
him, and that ho had written lo Ibe Banmu of Liaur
*
come
tbe coaaervator of tne true, the beaatlfal, and
*i>1 thin
*
ofbesety is a Joy forever.”
lhe good, and a
* inch Is fast becoming tbe guardian
elating tbe facto, and-takingback wbat he then wrote,
TB1XD DAY.
*.
— September is taking her leave of ns u ibe departs and tbe editor cl tbe Bannib rr/ootd to p<Muk it.
Tbe ranrtlog aeaalon was principally oocspted by 1angel of civilization aod progrea
Arter tinging •'Tbe Beaatlfal Hille.” by Hr. and
*
for the '•summer lend." bbe baa clothed tbo earth
My communication l« now already too long, aod yet I tbe narration of facte In iplriroal science, by member
*.
Mr
Chandler, Leo Hiller ipoke eloquently and co.
of (be Convention.
1
Id Its most gorgeous attire.
Tbe blll-eldes and vales have only told yon a little, but enough, I trust, to put
gently lo aniwer to tbe follawlug eerie
*
of question
*
Tbe afternoon session I oommenoed at 112 o’clock,
are spotted with al) the shades of tbe rainbow. Tbo people on tbeir guard. Wo lo tbla region, Mr. Editor,
handed blm by aa auditor:
with aingiog by Mr. Farley and Hire Cbappell,
1st
Question,
Mr.
Miller,
acknowledging
that tbe
osk aud the maple, tbe birob and the elder, and even would like to koow if there fo any truth lu these
Mrs. brown, entranced, made an Invocation to tbe
mysterious mantfe
*iailona
related by youreelf on BitAIl.Fatber. Bbe tbea (poke of God a
* tbe permeating
the vines snd tbe grass, add variety end beauty to the statements ot 8. P. Leland, so far asycu are concern
power of tbe nnlveree. To come into nearest relation arday evening actually occurred u related, try wbat
acene. ‘ The winds ere soft ud tbe sun is bright; tbe ed. Other
right of either argument or direct proof do you at
*
can speak for tbemaelve
*.
to God. we moat study, sod most love ibe world, the
tribute them to the spirits of tbe departed?
balmy air ud tbe music of birds and insects—tbo one
Yonre truly.
I. H. Tromfsox.
rocks, the plants, tbe vsrioni orders of animal
*,
and.
Answer.—In tbe dlrouailon of any question aomsgathering fora journey Bo nth, and other for a Journey
more than all. mnri itnly and draw to tbe boeom of
A«n>ra, IU., 8rpt. 28.1863.
thing must bo admitted before we can proceed; aome
stieotlon all tbe member
*
of tbe human race.
all add Interest, and make this tbo most delightcotuiuon
ground must be conceded on both tide
*,
in
[in reply to our correspondent’* request, we bare on
Mr. Miller spoke froki the text, "All’* well tbat
fa’ season of tbe whole year round,
ly to aay that there i* oot a particle of troth In Hr. Loends well.” (bowing frohi ths world of matter and tbe trial by law the suspected party it presumed to be In
I often think how delightful It would be to die in
nocent til! proved guilty. A witness iaauppoeed to
world of mind, through the law of progretelon, tbat
land's statement above alluded to, We received buit
tell the truth till bo ia convicted of falsebood and hl
*
Antonin, and sometimes wish f could go over wben tbe
'* Xril i» good a-naHng^’ and closed by aErmlng
one letter from Hr. U’a brother, aud that letter wo
teetlmony impeached. Now, admitting the jnttloe of
leaves fall, and the bum of Insects stops, aod the carol
“ Man's Imperfection
*
’ti
* tbat make
thia rale, our conolnslont regarding tbe maoinatailcn
*
pobliabed In tbe Banner.]—Eo. B. of L.
Alt things lidperfeet seem;
of birds le beard no more.
of Bplfliuallwn are formed from tbe testimony and evi
And when we think we 're moit awake.
I am sitting In a beautiful cottage, at a farmer's
dence in lhe case.
PercbSDM w
* most do dream."
Written
for
the
Btnnerof
Llxhi.
'
First, tbe agents employed in tbe production or the
boose In Wisconsin, in a grove of many varieties of
Mtuio. After wblcb. Hr. Toohey eald that be wished various phenomena, awntne Invariably to be spirit
*
uf
trees and shrubs, both wild and cultivated, end the
SEPTEMBER MUSINGS,
to tel God abide tbe iteie of hl
* own creation—to leave departed human being
*.
Remember, im bave oot aa.
varied and variegated scenery OH
*
my soot to overflowthree great problem
*
null man |* educated ont of In tamed it; rather every conceivable thing has been ai
BT COB A WILBtTIN.
|Dg with thoughts of tbe <'hereand the hereafter,”
fancy, and to take up roe other, lbs precl leal aide of aumed by root of ui, till we were forced to yield to
life. He presented tbe following tteolotlone:
the persistent claim of tbe Invisible
*.
From the firal
and 1 long to go with tbe Autumn, for it wa
*
ever my
IFAreeoe, Poverty, physical, mental and spiritual, ** haye Interrogated tbe agents with tbe inquiry,
favorite season, and never more lovely than here and A change is o'er tbe earth, a sudden gleam
Animal magnetism?
Udere tbe natural oonreqqenoe
*
of tho limited aptritnet •’lent it electricity?
now. Why cannot we as quietly and gently ley off our Foreshadowing sad fulfillment of a dream;
ot tbe race, and tbe tpcetsary effects of tbo natural force?—or, the Devil?•' Whatever tbe esuae may be.
childhood of tbe globe j therefore,
bodies as tbe tree IU ripened leaf, or fruit, as tbe grass A sombre stillness that of death does seem.
it ha
*
maintained a ooMlstent and uniform reply.
RttoM, That experfenoe is tbe uatoral and necessa •« No, eo. wu are spirits; we once inhabited tbe mor*
He
down to die 7 Are we not more sure of a new and
A waning of all summer sounds of glee,
tai
form
and walked your earth,” ba
*
been tbe reply.
ry teaober, notwithstanding It cornea far short,/or *A«
blgber life In a brighter land and happier home?
Withdrawal of tbo forest's minstrelsy,
iim, of the^ttplratlon^f the mind and tbe wtedom of
Now is It right to assume thia testimony false till It la
If not, then we bave not filled our mission here as Na Winds fraught with plaintive music from the sea.
impeached?-or the agent
*
on trial
guilty" till
nature.
.
<
.
tnre designed. Bnt 1 turn from myself and silence
And Whtrtat, Health la tbo normal expression of ell tbey are ccuvloted? Buob a coorae would not only be
*.
but it would be an outrage on oom.
things tbal live In the rooootny of nniverul life, whose very uncourteou
this yearning soul, and compel its longing to go back Faint sighs and moans, as of departing life;
essences and forces aro laboring always to organize tbe moneenue.and lhe plainest principle of ••Common
to tbe scene around me. The flowering current Is Clouds sullen, looming, fraught with Inner strife;
true, tbe beautifol, and tbe good, making tbem tbo
tapping Its red leaves against the latticed window, A breathless hash of expectation, rife
Besides, such a decfolon Involves us In a humiliat
faithful educators of tbe mind; therefore,
cslllng my attention from the desk and paper. The With Nature’s protest; lingering yet tbe flowers
Ruolotd, That Ignorance gpringe from poverty of tbe ing dilemma, from which li ia impo-sible to extricate
By this unwarrantable Impeachment of
Intellect, and abould >e' destroyed by the spread of ourselves.
grape vine has furled Its sells for a colder storm; the Of latest summer; green tbe lacing bowers,
:aowledge. tbe culture of tbe mind, and tbe condu- testimony snd evidence, we Impeach ouraelret. If
locust and poplar are casting ofl tbeir summer cloth With changing hues tbe steep bluff’s summit towers.
tbey
don't
tell
tbe truth, w'e certainly tell a lie. My
alone of science.
;
lag. to stand with bare poles anchored In tbe winter
Hseo/ved, That physical health le fundamental to interrogator, in tbe next question, uks It tho mini
Afar tbe solemn voices of tbo deep,
.
*
•• may not be accounted for by referring
blasts; tbe oak is more stubborn. but be, too. must
every blessing of Hfe, and should'be cultivated aa the testation
Tbe surging of the pines: while east winds sweep
tbem to animal magnetism or other force
*
of tbe lie-.
basis of spiritual progress.
yield; but tbe pice end tbe flr, tbe cedar, end tbe
Over chilled mother Earth's autumnal sleep.
HetofuwJ, Tbat the aplondor ot manhood, the beauty <ngt" Thia la tbe only alternative, Spirit
*
produce
hemlock, seem greener and brighter than ever in the
tbem.
or
in
some
untccctintable
way,
we
do.
it we
of womanhood, and the rights of childhood, demand
Bnt prairie-winds pipe loudly, threateningly.
surrounding decay and death.
that physical education become common, tbat it may are the agents, voluntary or involuntary then poor
Leaving Vie trees, birds and tbe beautiful surround Over this western aotl of liberty.
human nature I* too weak to "own up,” or too wick
become tbe power of salvation to both sexe
*.
Rrrolvtd. That we win recommend tbe study of the ed to tell the truth even once In ten million times dur
ings of a decaying Mason wltb beauty in death, and Attuning anthems for the brave and free,
*
In which It fl
** been que
*.
scleaera. In tbe family, neighborhood aod town; and, ing the past fifteen year
death In beauty. I note my ramblings for tbe month. Leaves rustle in my pathway, tempests shake;
ttoned concerning manifestations through Iteelf. Buch a
* far aa poulble, conform to the wisdom they teach.
a
1 came to Wisconsin on business, but instead of ac Tbe rale of force Ita giant course doth take—
Rtoolooi, Tbat Spiritualism is tbe result of natural conclusion Is no Haltering compliment to human nature;
complishing the borineta. I bare attended two Con
*
facta and scientific methods, and ehoold be considered apd wby people »hould labor so bard to prove them
Tbe dreaming hearts from summer viatone wake.
aa the neoenary and progressive culmination of all poa- selves the most consummate Hare in the universe, j* to
rentions, lectured six times in Fond du Lao, twice in
one who respects tbe Integrity of human nature and
ftive knowledge. Milwaukee, twice In Broadhead. and once In Janes- And retrospection gilds tbe hazy past.
Httolotd, That humanity Is one; aud tbat tbe expe bls own soul, inexplicable. Again’. I repeat, if tbe
vllle. Met old friends and many new ones, end sev- Wltb longings from regretful sorrow cast;
*
rience
of ell familie
*,
tribesand kindred
*
of men have agents employed in these manifestations do nol tell tbe
*
a I e, and perahta In lhe
era! new speakers and mediums, by which I Lnoto the Tbe dim uncertain future looms so vast I
halired to teach and demonstrate tbat tfarery. In any truth, human nature tell
, falsehood without any evident symptom
*
of repent
ana all of It
* phattt, fe at war with the beat aspiration
*
cause is highly prosperous In tbis western State.
And all tbat'Arw been was so sweet and dear—
, ance.
.
of tho mind, tho genius of civilization, and tbe pblio
*.
As tbe old speakers are retiring from tbefield, wea Cease rein regrets—fall not. tbou starting tear I
in reply to tbe Inquiry concerning tbe direct
opby of social reform.
ried and worn, both in body and garments, a new and AH life and love is but probation bore.
proof that tbe agents are aplrlts, 1 would aay. that
NAofved, Therefore, that Spiritualistic thinker
*
should
be
prodfooZ
reformers,
scientific
builders
and
tbey
are identified by tbeir own band-writing, some
more vigorous class are coming to sustain tbe cause,
Tbe shadows ot vicissitude o'erhang
*
time
through children, who, of themselves, cannot
harmoniooe expositor
*
of tbe gospel of Nature.
and become the Instruments and oo-laborers wltb the
Onr path of discipline; the bird tbal sang.
Mr. Toohey said, Aa we live under tbe role of Posi form a letter; Identified by impersonations of chorac*
spirit
to bring abont tbe time eo long watted for by
Tbe sliver Joy-bolls that so sweetly rang,
tive law, there was no getting rid of consequences. ter through earthly mediuma; by speaking iu their
the yearning souls of propbets aud seers. Where, oh
Health and bappinea
*
were opposed to sickness and own language, Italian, .German, eto.. when tbe mcTbe
friend
that
called
ns.
and
tbe
hand
that
lead;
where—when, oh, when le tbe good time coming,
so fieri ng, but both were educational la their uaea, Iff diam knows no language but English; by correct por
we fall to learn this here, we will bave lo go to school trait 11 kenereea painted through persons wbo nevertaw
wben man and woman shall be free and equal Inde Tbe voice that words of love In music aald,
tbem while In the body; snd especially by tho fact tbst
and learn it in tbo spirit land; for Dr. Bpurzhelm waa
pendent sovereign souls, yet bound in tbe strongest Tbe benediction showered o’er low.bowed head—
*
wbo are able to “discern spirits," see
still teaching tbe ignorant and tbe erring tbe equity thousand
cords of the eoni’s deepest love, each to etch for tbe All. all were subject to tbe law of change;
of law and tbe wisdom of intellectual obedience. them *• face to face." and talk with tbem. aa a man
talketh
wllb
hfo brother. ** Proof of confirmation,
good of all. Is it coming here, or only to the spirit Amid earth's mountain-passes, valleys' range,
Knowledge tbns became eyes to tbe blind, and gave to
tbem tbe faculty and function of see!pg—aa tbe people strong m holy writ." ia found in Bible history, ranland, and most we go to it? Or is It coming bare aud We pause and wonder—all is dream-like, strange I
learned to grapple wltb tbe obstacle
*
of life, and sub niog over a period of fonq thousand yeora In bnrtaalto us?
.
Bot we arouse to wisdom and to power, ,
ord I naled tbe need of straggling for existence. He ty’a history, aud I see nothing to marvel at io lhe
.
A still and silent voice comes. "Walt. ob. waits
*
forcibly Illustrated this atatement by con I resting city fact tbat an unchangeable Being bos not changed tbl
Finding tbe golden gain of trial-hour;
little longer.” Let tbe Autumn pass, end tbo Winter
and country life, tbe better te correct tbe ignorant folly order of things.
Tbe glory of a treasured, kingly,dower.
23.
Q
—
Instead
of
attributing
tbe
*
manifestation
that asaerte tbat the devil made tbe former, the latter.
oome, for a Bpring shall return with Its birds and
God.
The proof waa ample, that farmers, tbeir. to »p1rira, can tbey not be accounted for Jost aa satIta flowers, and those not here to enjoy tbem shall find No more with sight external theu.wa gaze
wives and help, were far from being beultby—ranch lefactorHy by referring them to animal magnetism
tbemdn ”the region above.”
Wsbbik Cbsbx.
Over tbo changing landscape, la tbe days
*
of the living?
leu ideal men and women. Personal observation bid ' or other force
Bo mellow-sad with gold September haze.
A,—Wbat -•can” be done In the future I will not
Qrtn Onnly. Wto., Sept. 30,1803.
demonstrated lhe ryport
*
of many of onr insane uy
*
pretend
to
aay;
but, certainly, u yet. no ••sattetaeluma
He quoted from the Fourth Annual Report of
We feel prophetic stirrings of tbe spring.
tbe Northern Ohio Lqnatlo Asylum for tbeyear 1868, tory" explanation has been given; noteven lo tbe op.
*.
The inquiry,
Of life eternal, where tbe birds shall sing
showing, In the language of tbe report, a greater pro ponente, ranch less to tbe believer
8, P. EelMnd'
*
.
*
Proceeding
Wbat Is it?" 1s aa pertinent a question todays
*
It
portion of farmers among tbe male patient
*,
admitted
Our qolet city baa lately been thrown Into quite a For endless love; and snmmer fragrance fling
*
ago, except wltb those wbo take the
the past year, than pqy or all other occupations. Tbe was fifteen year
state of excitement by the advent of B. P. Leland, wbo Abroad its honeysweets; wben skies shall wear
•tralgbtforward
reply,
"rte
are
.
*
spirit
"
Toe-joint,
whole number of mates admitted since tbe opening of
* worship, the Devil,
hia been here •• exposing Bpiritnaltam.” to tbe entire Cerulean mantles of symbolic prayer,
the institotlon wa
*flafl
; of wbleb nnmbar 1U were farm- ology, electricity, cd foree, and hl
satisfaction of tbe iyneranw and »r>tolenino« of a large Tbe loveliest sod a regal vestment bear.
era. Also from the Twentieth Annual Report of tbe hare all failed to “lay tbe nplrtte,” The principal point
In this question, however, wa
*
answered under the
New York State Lunatic Asylum for ibeyear 1862. aa
part of hia audience, wbo knew nothing of Ita pbllorofirst question, In which it wa
*
shown that no satisfac
Prophetic glimpses of the life to be— ,
_ follow
*
:
pby or phenomena, except wbat he told them.
' Bright, transient gleams of Immortality,
tory explanation could be found, unless a perron i»
Farmer*.................................................................... 40
*
ambition
to impeach tbe Integrity of human nature,
Tbe whole worse of lecture
*
(consisting of six) waa
Farm Laborer*............................................. 2?
Come with earth's walling autumn winds to me.
and prove himself ao totally depraved, that there I* no
Laborers....................................... .
16
nude op of misrepresentation
*,
*
evasion
and low pet
chance even for the truth to leak out of him once io a
House Keeper*.
. 82
tifogging, without one tingle redeeming trait. He at I see no death, dear Father, in tbe tend!
mllHon time
*.
House Workers...................................................... 30
.
tempted bat two experiments, of which I will epeak Safe guided by tby Omnipresent bsttda3d Q.—Because disbelievers are unable to account
Of forty-two remaining occupations, the highest
for
these
phenomena, docs it logically follow tbat
briefly. Mo not intend to follow blm through hie six Amid the changes of this life I stand
number wa
*
eight, and tbe average not above two.
*
7
Ohio being largely agricultural In ita interest
*,
we spirits are the cause
evening) of flux of words. My objeot le to expose bls Unmoved, serene, confiding In tby love,
A.—No. not "because” they can't account for them,
ebonld naturally expect a corresponding number In tho
tricks, mud eoU cut rupotuu from those wbo are in Walting ike message of tby spirit-dove, (
but because the spirits establish tbeir Identity lu tbeir
*
report
of the sick and Infirm pt tbo Bute, but finding
volved In the question, as well as youreelf, Mr. Editor. The glory ot fulfillment from above I
Intercourse wltb those wbo give tbe subject a thorough
mental and phyilcal derangement associated with farm
Investigation.
ing hfo In tbe State of Ne^.tork.' we most find an ex
His first lecture waa given free, the balance an admis.
Dukwgue. foira, Sept. 23. 1883.
4th Q.—Uagbt yon nol to give direct or argumenta
planation in science, rather thio in the population
eion of ten cents was charged' at tbe door. On the
*.
table
Wbat te that explanation? 1st. Poverty; 2d, tive proof of this fact before yon can fairly claim the
second evening, be said be wonld be "tied by a com.
A DREAM.
Hard Work; 3d. Isolation. The consequence
*
of tbue assent of mankind to your novel and momentous doc
trines. which, if true, tinaettle the faith of the organi
mtttee. and then untie himself, alter the manner of
*
condition
to the minds and bodies of men and women
*
zation
ol tbe greater part of tbe religious world?
Fay and the Davenport Boy
*."
A committee waa
ere Mrioue.Mtbe melancholy facts quoted demonstrate,
vanished hand,
"Oh I for tbe touch
A.—We claim that such direct and argumentative
roles tbal I* (UIH”
lactation lead
*
to monotony, and establishes exclusive
And tbe anond
chosen to He blm (I being one of tbe committee).
proof has been given; tbat there is before tbe world to
neaa. This want of association develops social and
I dreamed last night of sn le Of light,
His hands were tied behind him, and bis arms were
day a thousand time
*
more evidence of spirit Inter
physical weakness, prevents mental expansion, aud
Far
off
In
a
wavelea*
l
course
and revelation from tbe supernal world, Ibau
welt tied, wltb tbe knot behind bla neck. He then
*
end
In Insanity. Among tbe incidental evil
*
attend
And never in Fancy’* wildestH[gbt
mankind
ever
before
possessed.
Still, no one I* ex
said he most bave darknttt to nntle himself with, as
ing these phase
*
of life, is tbe growth of superstition.
Came there snob dream* to me?
pected to rereire a truth till tbey first perm’tw it. In
and
*
1
shared
In
common
by
all
*
person
worklog
bard
the Davenport Boys did. He accordingly went Into an
1 nailed In a boat like a pearl afloat.
relation lo Spiritualism unsettling tho faith of tbo
and prevented from general aud social intercourse.
ante-room on one end of the rostrum, and In from one
With never a sail nor o«r—
.
religions world. I wonld rrerely remark tbat, if tree,
Among tbl
*
class, sallore. mlnera and’ far mere aro
A
viaton
ro
bright
ne'er
crossed
tbe
eight
It will unsettle nothing which is tree. Aud while
to three minutes came ont with a rope in bls baud,
found prominent—and last, but not least, tbe wives,
Uf mortal man before.
.
which he exhibited to the audience and committee. I
*
daughter
end female help of the farmer. Woman, In It wll| uuMttlc many mon-made dogmas, and much
And at time* I thought that I faintly caught
*
wltb lhe
particular, seem
*
to be the sufferer from tbe social and creed theology, It re-alflrras and harmonize
stepped np to him to examine bls person, which be re
Tbe enstob of a murmured song,
splritaud teachings of practical Christianity.
(esthetic
barrenness
of
farming
life.
Bbe,
by
naturo.
And a strange deep sound euoomparaed mo round,
.. fused to lot me do. He immediately told the audience
Tbe President, tn making tbe closing address, said;
Is at once tbe disciple and evangel of tbe beautiful, and
Like tbe tread of a mighty throng.
tbat •• to-morrow night he would tell them how it was
ladles and gentlemen: While listening to the ques
*
need
tbe stimulations of agreeable Intercourse, re
Then a land eo bright broke on my sight,
*
and an
*were
just presented to yon, I bave been
done.” Ac., and wanted to bave tbem " get together
fined manners, mirth, music and art. In conclusion, tion
That my dazzled eyes grew dim;
be recommended physiological study to tbe Bplritual- reviewing in thought tbe spirit and teachings of tbe
early," and then dismissed them. 1 told tbem I wished
And the eonnd of ten thousand harps'! heard,
Ista, aa fundamental to all healthy and natural pro last three days’ meetings. My mind hu returned to
And the tone* of a wondrous hymn.
to aay a word, bnt tbe audience were moving to get
*.
and tbe abarp and angry contro
gress. Tbl
*
*
wa
natural, at first, bat afterward aplrit- tbe conflict of ege
And, ob I among tbe counties* throng
.
'out, eo I waa not heard.
ual. In the language of Paul, and could not fall ot de- versies which have eo often attended the development
That moved on tbe shining shore.
Here let me uy tbat bls plan seems to be to talk on
veloplng tbe most blissful result
*.
Aa physical and of new and unpopular ideas; and have learned by com
I saw tbe face of one whom f thought
*
mental culture would be no longer antagonistic, city parison to appreciate the respectful attention that ba
------ - til tbe audience are tired ont. before he commences to
Had vaniebed for evermore.
*
Convention. I
and country life would become continuous and unfold attended on the deliberations of tbl
talk abont tbe aptrimmtt, which take
*
a long time to
Then I called again tbat saored name
know
*
it.i
no
easy
matter
to
control
at
all
times
tbe
ing pages lu the science of living.
Tbat ha* not left my breath
get tbe preliminaries settled.
partialities tbat belong to our characters, and there
Alter singing, adjourned.
'
Since I knelt by tbe side of an upturned face,
*
Evening session,—Tbe Rev. Mr. Francis called the fore set a corresponding value upon tbe good feeling
On tbe next evening, he talked so long tbat 1 thought
In ibe frozen beauty of Death,
meeting to order, and, after singing, introduced Mr. and friendships that nave grown out or our associa
there would be no committee, end I arose end told tbe
Then all waa bashed, and my mad brain rushed '
Toohey, on
Tbe Good of Bplritaalism.” He said; tion. And yon will do the same wben you realize
Back to tbla earth again,
that for three days this largo ball has been filled by
audience tbat I wa
*
on tbecommittee tbe night before,
In answering all questions of good, we must keep In
And I woke with a lingering sound in my ears, .
*
differed
and bed made a dleoovety, end wished to make estate
mind tbe cbaracterlatlc
*
of tbo person and tbe age ad persons, tbe majority of whose sentiment
That pierced through the gloom of darkening yeare,
*
of the speaker
*;
dressed. Test Issues change aa we paa
*
from parson to much with tbe expressed opinion
ment, (wbtob was immediately called for ell over tbe
Ana toothed ray neat I’m wild pain.
particularly if yon realize with what apprehension and
person end age to age. To the mere utilitarian,
house-) 1 stated to tbo audience tbat while be waa be
Dot, ob I wben (ball ( see lb at wave! ess sea.
dread the many will hear, for tbo first time, wbat
• • A primrose by the river's brim
And stand on that ehinlng shore.
ing tied, I felt a rope around bis body, and called tbe
*
seem
to tbem to be irreverent denunciation of re
lea primrose, nothing more, to him.”
And fee) tire touch of that vanished hand,
spected
*
cnstom
and revered dogma
*.
At tenet, yonr
attention of other membera of the committee to tbo
Aod look io those eye* once more?
while to tbe man of poetic mold and trtfatlo culture It speaker is very sensible of tbte, aa a persop said to
./act. I then .told them tbst he had a little inslrament
I* a symbol of the wisdom of tbe Divine, To the Es tne soon after my arrival, that be trembled for tbe eno
made on purpose, io shape like an old-fashioned ritkU,
quimaux, the aoorn is dutitute of significance, but to ees
*
of tbo enterprise wben ho beard a Convention bad
Passed to Spirit Eifel
the educated civilian, It contain
*
tbe seeds of mtgbty been called at rotedam. Tbe retnlt. however, I* far
or half moon, with tbe handle drawn to a point, wltb
*,
forest
whose growth and development
*
chronicle tbe other than be anticipated, aa I can testify who bave
J. Bennet Smith, of Holderne
,
**
N. H., left tbe old
*
beard
on, wilh which he cut the rope. Before bis
march of time, and give to after age
*
the mean
*
for been the Zaonoatort of tho gathering. At * breaker of
hands are tied he puts tbl
*
little Instrument Into his careworn form In tbebcepilal near Nicbolivllle, Ky.,
building town
*,
cltlw. nariea, and empire
*.
*
Gania
*,
[mage
I have desired to expoie tbe defective, deitroy
*
8 month
*.
month, and then crowds it into a gimlet-hole which he Angost 80, aged 23 year
and
skill
translate
tbe
problem
of
um, ud transform
tbe Injurious, and remove the error
*
of framed igno
'1 ne parents and two alitera snd tbe aged grandpa
the
monarch
of
tbe
wood
Into
tbe
bumble
oflloes
cf
previously makes in the partition convenient for bl
*
rance. In doing tbla. I may bave seemed unnecessa
rents feel tbey bave met wilh a great loss, s
* be was an
daily
use.
Even
rasn
himself
*
need
tbe
aid
of
educa

rily
severe,
but
those
wbo
are
able
to
receive
tbe troth
purpose, by which he enta lhe rope. He then take
*
off only son and brother. Be enlisted in Co. A., fitb
tion to uuderetand bls value, bia place In nature, and will give it a dltfercnt reception. And to all I wonld
*
deer parebu tbst bo
the duplicate wblcb he ha
*
around bi
*
pereon, (con Regiment N 8. V., telling hl
*
hl
destiny. Today, even, after age
*
of civilizing say, who cherish tbe association
thought It tbe doty of young men like himself to rally
*
tbat gather around
cealing tbe oot one abont him.) and then exhibit
*
it aa to the defence of their country, for It was better for
effort, too many consider man
*
theolflce
and dutlea of sectarian religion, atay In
onewltbwhich
*
th
*
hows
tied, in confirmation of tbem to fall, if tbey must, then men with famlllei.
• • LI ke a plant fixed to some particular spot,
the church Just so long as tha chnrch doe
*
you good.
what I stated, and for which 1 was Indebted for tb
*
The friend
*
were comforted with a discourse’given
When yon outgrow lu relation
*,
change your position
To extract nutriment, propagule, and rot.”
through
yonr
hnmbie
correspondent.
and
give
to
free
tbongbt
and
humanity
the
benefit of
To aid lu correcting these mistaken conception
*,
exposd, 1 read a copy ef a letter received from w mem
Mbs. A. P. Bbown.
BpIritoaUam comes in an ago rich io tbo fruita of com< your growth and emancipation.
ber of hia committee at McHenry, in this State. Thi
*
In conclusion, friends, we have this tbongbt In corn,
190700 and science. I* taken into loving felloweblp the
committee were aworn to keep it aeoret fortblrty days,
Miss Clare E. Foyetresredfeom eirih’s rphere at tbe
piety ot tbe Hebrew, tbo eitbetlds of tbo Greek, and mon. and ob. It li ao aweet; wo are immortal I Edu
but the time expired the day this letter was written. residence of ber brotuet-inlaw. J. W. Wire. In Lsw
*
tbe praotlcal-morallsm of the Romm. It ackoowL cated. Ignorant or degraded, we are paraIng enwtrd to
*,
with a linger
*
•
If tbo leaden of the Bann>b will remember this wher renoe, Mau., Sept. 3fth; aged 23yesr
edgea tbo aeoearity for historical development, and ac a better future and a higher life.
And now, friends, as presiding oDcer. I return the
Ibg
Hinns
of
consumption,.,.
.
...
.....
*
cept
the conservative force
*
of tbe Onnreh. and tbo
ever he goe
*
toleoinreand at lamp to tbe untieing, they
Sliter Clare was kind, amiable in her dlipo
*ltlon.
*
of the speaker
*
to those whose eirneetneu bu
radical Iseue
*
of the Blate. It olalma m ita own, the thank
cu detect end expose him oo the spot.
had won tbe respect of all tbat knew her noble and
good In the Catholic Church, aod the wisdom of tbe iustained this Convention, and to tbe kind friends
*
Hl
next experiment wax’ the last evening, tbat of beneyolent bean; beloved lhe most by those wbo knew
Proteatint reform. Thu
*
qualified, it odmmenCos Its wbo bave ao warmly welcomed and entertained them.
*
were great, not ■
Mr. Douglas
*
presented a reeolntlon In appreciation
work of love by demonitrating what Intuition had
being tied and tbeo taking off tbe coat without being ber best. Though ber suffering
murmur escaped ber lip
*.
Calm andtnbmluive.ps
*
*
age
*
agon
aaeerteJ—the Immortality of tbe soul. of tbe genius of Mr. I roti rand B. Coabmao. tendering
untied. Bnfflce it to aay, that the committee aald tbe tieutly Waltlng.'lcuging for that brighter home. Strong
the
thanks
of
tbe
Convention to him and bra asso
Fact, not theory, I* Ita fooudatlon, and demonstration,
coat be exhibited after it wa
*
off was not tb
*
coat he in tbe ftltb that gave llgbt and bops in health. Joy and
not aaeertlon, I* the animu ot It
* teaching. By virtue dates for the musto with which they had enlivened Ha
had <m when he wn
*
lied. Forlhefmore. tbey saw tbe peace In tbe. last,momenta of her earthly existence,
*.
Tbe audience responded heartily to the re
of this. It explode
*
the dogma
*
of tbecharcbman.bnt eeralou
*e
triumphantly to tbat
*
accept
the dIvlo
*
*
utterance
that gather around tbe
.
............. , ■
-V
*n
m
that wa
*
with him taking it off, thru showing nolil ber bright spirit aro
bright World, where ahe is crowned with a laurel
On
motion
of Mr. 8. 0. Crane. It wa» unanimously
religious acknowledgment
*
of all age
*
and nation
*.
tbat his eeptrfouHt
*
wtiro a Couiplete faltnre.
voted
that
the
Convention
adjourn
to
meet
on
Friday,
wreath by angel band
*.
: M. A. Wood.
By virtue of th|s natnral but real eclwt!al
*m,
It trans
’ Now foi sorbe d blS Btitetnititl;
’
.
*
the speak,
I/ntmn,
, t, -. .1
.
• .
■
, late
*
the Bible anew, understand
*
ibe character spd thelSth day of September, IBM; ate?' «»•
He told e
* that tbert wi no siiob thing aa trance
*
present are invited to attend that meeting, and
talaslon of Jestu. snd the necessity of Mahomet and er
From Chelrea.'Hasa., Oct. id, Mrs. Beboooi Ward, |
that tbe thanks of tbe audience are tendered to them
speaking; that the ffltefol'tbh *
il»
ir
p
<Kker
bad told
tba solemn inlander that gather
*
around ibe martyr
*
*
into precllcal life, to reconcile for tbeir valuable aerrioes In this.
■ ’
1
’
.
, foy tenth, ft oome
blm thqt,they irere ne’erpfilrqBot^, and o
r
v
*
spoke kgefl 68 years T montta. ‘ •
jjy request of th
*
audience, Mr
*.
Chappell, her
Bbe Wu quiet, Mid and unoktriwlre, pMUeuifig. lo
Ute foxes, by maklbg.woman the
tbe entranced.exposition
entranced expoeitlon
t|rai IbeibnttlBg
aa ami bent degree, many of tbo ibobtest qualltlia of df irath. and tbe herald of * diviner
drilltitlon. It
dirinrt cirillMtlon.
it daughter, and Mr. Farley, each ung a favorite aong,
ao,, was all .done, Joreftait, imd to.deceive. a« waa beartMd mind.
*
JerlBllxtn of After-which ibe Convention adjenraed.
*
*
tb
ideal ot odr being from
*
th
mafotialfom
t.-r. :i- . - ,iI lift
asked for name
*,
and **
.
*
H,Mr
t). M.Btowa, F. I*
A. B. Pai sorer. | „____ _ _
*M
to Aba Idraltetn aud perfection
pedfotton of
ot U
*m
tb
'
•• None knew ber bnt to love her.
s ,.pt
i PtmUcbI noo
■nmmcNteod*
make
piety, uatoral
health ud
and
B. H. Lawumci, | *
«•" ’*
•<
«
aonl health
Wadsworth, Fairchild, ud several other
*
*e
who
batnea
None named ber bnt to prates.”
convention.

•• Fsbinolooy.”—A queer gatherer of statistic
*
baa
made tbe discovery that the stouter a lad; t*
. the mon

ibe rolli her eye
*
op while waltzing. The smaller a
•ad; h, k ranch tbe more do
**
ebe affect annfiower roMttei. enormous flounoei, and extra-sized ornaments.
Wmiuutiva ladles Invariably admire glant.lik
*
gentle'
me o—and ,,'M t(rra . ge nel Ne, am lable an d co naolen-.
Hons young ladles ol gentle disposition, are invariably

fond of reading newspapers.

wives.

This sort make the best

Ladles wbo are greatly admired by their own

oex aro very seldom viewed in the same light by gen.
t emen. Some of oor ladle
*
speak of •• ladles’ bean,

a
*D<*" 8M,,*raeB,< beau tie
."
*
If yon walk op
tbe itrett wltb & booqoet in your hand, aloft womin
out of ten will look attentively al It, while not one

man In twenty will notice its existence.

It 1s a cari

ous fsct tbat those women wbo have made tbe meet
*
acquaintance

during a long course of yearn, have by

far tbe best memory for feces end pereona,

Although

women am supposed to be the talkative sex. it le oot
lees true tbst lo learning a foreign tongue men acquire

rabre readily tbe facility io speaking It. while ladles
understand It better end sooner wben spoken lo.

LECTUBMHa!><AFFOINTMENT0,
[We detlro lo keep thle Hit perfectly reliable, sod In order
to do Ibis it la nooouary that Rpeskere notify ne promptly of
tbeir appcHoUaect* io lecture. Lecture Committee* wit)
ploate Inform nt of any change lu tbe regular appolnunenla,
aa published. Aa we putAleh lhe
Lecturer*
gralnltcinly. we hope tbey will reciprocate by calling tbe
attention
their bcarore to tbo Banxaa or Ltosr.
n. B, Biota*, loaplrailohal ipeaker. will lectors In ty*
«utn Had, Botlon, Out. 18, Aduroit No. * Warren itreel,
notion.
Mai. Faxvr Dana Extra will Iwtnro In Lyceum Bal).
Doeion. Ocl. 95. Addreu, Milford, N. B.
Mu* Liana Doras will epeak In Philadelphia, Pk, Ocl.
11. IS and *5; In Botten, Nor. 99 and 99. Addrea* Pavi
lion, St Tremont tteeet, Boeicn, Maei.
Mae. M.S. Towaeaan will tpeak In Providence. B. I.,
rturlcgOeu In Mlliort, Me**., hov. 1 »nd 8; In Troy. N.Y,
Decttnberi Philadelphia, In Jm. Addre** m above or
Bridgewater, Vermont.
Kat. Anawna M. Brantra'wlll lecture In Portlind-Dec. 4 end 18. Addreta. New kora Ony.
Mai. AeoetTA
Coaaita will apeak In Buffalo, N. YNorember; In Philadelphia, pa. Doe.; In Trvr.N. T,Jaa
Addreta box 818,
ell, Mae*.
Ma*. Liuba Daroeca Doauoa will apeak tn Bptlngfleld,
Mui, In Ucivbor. Adore** M abure or lx,*
La Crutre.
WIs
Mai, 8iatn A. Hoaron will epeak In Ilunilngton, VI, Oct.
18; In Ludlow. Lou ii: in Hrl<Lc«»ior. Nov. I; In Read
ing. Nov. a; iu Lowell. Mau, during March
Addreit.
Brandon, Vl*
Mu* Kuka Ifoutroii. wlHlecture In Portland, Me., dor.
Ing Oct; In Wllllmaciitc, uonn, Nov.; In Taunton, Hui and
duntniei vlllc, Cl, dmlng IK-o. Would bo happy to make en
gagement* [for the remainder of the winter andepringM
early a* pottlnlo. Addroie. Mencheiler, N. H, or aa above.
Mt*. JCaar M. Woon will apoik in Forbore', tho Ural two
Bunday* of October: f(i Semen. Cl, tho third nd fourth
Sunday* In Janevry; In Btatfunl. the month of April Addroit, Weal Ktlllnxly, Conn, Bbo will rnakc hur tall and
winter engagement* immediately.
Mi* Lina* H. Uou.it wilt apeak In Oleobum, Ma, Ocl.
H. addreta Hanger. He . care J. D. Ilicb.
Mt«t Maavna L. Baoewivn, trance (peaker, will lec
ture 1d Qoleoy. Mati, Oct. leandW; In Philadelphia, Pa,
during Nov.; in La»clL during Deo.; In BprlngCeW Ma*»,
during January; in Bialford, Ch; during Vol,. A-ldrea* at
New Haven, care ot George Beckwith, Ik-ferciice, II. B.
Buiror, Bottom.
Da. L. K. and Mae. B. A.Cooxiav will lecture In Green
Oo. anil tho aeuth part of nohuhano Co, N. I’, the latter
part of BopU anil Oral uarlufO.'l. Atldreer, Modeay. Green
Co., N. Y.
Maa, Laona Coni tpeikiatthe Convention In Richmond,
Ind, Oot
*
98; In Boaton, Maa
*..
Nur 8 ami 15; In Chariot,
*
low
Nor. 99 and 99; lo New York, bee. U anti ;j ; in Phil
adelphia through Petiruaiy. Committee
*
Mart, requiring her
Mrvicoe, will pleaae ooldroM LB. Wilwn, 'are •'Banner of
Light.” Beno a, nr. f. F. Cuppy, Day ion, 0.
Hat. A»»a M. MiDDLaaaooa. Box 499, Bridgeport,
Ooni... will leoture In Cblcopea, In Octd la Lu»elL In Nov.;
In Buffalo, N. Y . In Deo ; la Bridgeport, Corm, Jan and
Fob, Intend
*
Malting Vermont In March, and will receive
*
propteal
u> leoture In t^at State during lhe month.
Mat. Janata 6. Benn, trance apeakor. will lecture In
Norton, Heat, Oot. 85, moi n I ng and afternoon.
*
Kit
Nau.il J. Ttuvna, letplratlonal »;«
kor.
*
Jack tonvllle, VI, I* engaged to apeak, oo Sunday
,
*
one half the
time the protect rear, at A:hfield, Maia; at Shelburne
*
gall
one quarter ditto, and at Jackionvllle, Vt, the remalt
lug quarter. Sbo will (peak tn thorn vicmiiHa on waek
dayA if required.
Waaaax
h ata
—. C
--------III tocturn In Rlkharu Ind., October
18 and 95: In blootnlagtoo. Ill, Nur. I; |n Clinton, Nur. a.
He will r#nlve
.
.
______
auhturlpilont
ter lhe Beu nor ofLiRht.
N. B. Gaiextiav, Iran oo. a peaker, Lowell, will apeak In
Wurceiter, Oct. 18, Nor, 1 and Dec. 8.
Itaac P. GSBitrLaar will apeak In Portland. Dec. 20 and
97 AddrotA Exeter Hill* or Binger, He.
Miu Maar A. TitomA* Cincinnati, Ohl*, will ipoak In
Richmond, Ind, at lhe Yearly Meeting, Oct. 93, 94 and 2.1.
Hat. E. A. Betel, Springgeld, Mate., w|l) apeak In Troy,
N. Y- through Oct.,- In quince. Mau, Nor. I. 8, IS and 22;
In Worooiter, Doo. IA 2u»od 27.
F. L II. WlU.I*, poll office eddreia daring BepL and Gel.
will be Ran nock. N. U, Ho will ar^.Kk In Hancock, N. H,
through Oct.; In Trey, N. Y, I',rough Nov.
Aclrax B. Bibkob* will epeok In Eatl Bethel. Vt. on tbe
eooond Sunday uf every month during the coming rear. Addret*. Woodatock, Vu
, Lao Miilbb will apeak In Providence. R. I, Nov. 8.13
andri. Letter* addrciaod to Worceiter, Matt., at any lime,
will be duly reoolvod.
.
Cha ace* A. HaroaB will apeak In Dover, Me. Oct. 18
and 25; In Bangor. Nov 1, 8, 18 and 24; in Keuduekeag,
Nov. 29; In Uidtown.ilurlng Lee,
Wa. Danton la tleilrou* to deliver hie Geological con roe
of nx lecture* In anyul tiro tea ns of New Rugland, or neigh
boring BtAtog, and would engage with partlea to teat offeou
He may bo addroued to Ibo uaro of Hile office.

oppolntnuxU ot

ot

A.

ADDBE8BE8

OF LECTURERS

AND

MEDIUMS.

[Under tbl* beading we aball Intert tbo nt.mot end plane*
of retldoQce of Leoture:* aod Mediums, si tbe low price of
twenty-fire cent* per lino for three month*. At It take* eight
word* on ao average io complete a line, the advortlter can
see lo advance bow much II will coit lo sdvortlio In thi* de
partment, and remit accoidlogly. Wben a apeaker lit* an
appointment to lecture, the notice nnd addrcit will be poblltbod jrotuituuilg under bead
‘'Lecturer*' Appoint
ments.''J

ot

Da. EL I. GanDxia.Pavilion.STTromoni street, Bottos
will answer call* to lecture.
apll—t
Mitt Bwwa Hannixpa. Sth 4th Ar. Now York. *19—lj*
Janna Loan'* rodrest for the proteoila Wiruw, Ban*
oockOo., I IL, rare Prof. A. fl. Wurtheu.
*ep20-Jra*
Mu. B. Kmox Aau will answer call* tolecloreln North
ern Indiana and Wotiorn Michigan fur three month*. Ad*
dret* Fremont Centre, Lake Oo., III*.
octIO—9w*
Kat. Banas A. Brama, formerly Kit* Bareli A. Magooa
trance speaker, will aniwer call* to lectuio. Adilreit, No. 81
Spring ttroeh E. Cambridge, ******
auggg—Am*
Ha*. R. A. Kixonuat will mtke engtgemenre for the
corning fall and Winter. AddroM, Outeourla. N. Y.
. ■
..................
m*r9—ta«
.
*
Ma
Fsbhib Btreiam Furor may be addreued at
Northampton. Mace.,carcot W, fl. Felton. aug.S—3m
*
Asm Loan Onassisiarx, Mniloal median, may ba addrereed *
t 92 *
pm
Ob
n
(treat, Bollen, Mm*
. SogfC—dm"
*.
Ma
Boraix L. OrrxrraiL, Potsdam, N. T. aug25-3m
*
Mta 0. A. Fitch, tranoe (peaker. Add ro
,
**
89J tta
street. New York Oily
mf8-4n«
Da A. f. Fiaaca. office No. Myrtle street, Bolton, will
*
saiwerotll
to lecture or attend funerals.
aegS—8n>
*
W, W. Btrunx, ra
gne:lo
*
healing medium, Butlaod Vi.,
will antwer call
*
lo lecKire.
Ocl9—8m
*
Jons T. Axot, msgnatlo phyatden and progreulve lec
turer, Pearl street, Hoc he
* tor. N. Y., p. o. UixSOUl.

1

0

OCIS—dffi
*
Mii.C. M, Brows, lecturer ind medical clairvoyant, will
tniwer call
*
lo lecture, *-r visit the tick. EzamlualloDl by
loiter, on reoelpi
autograph, 11. Addrell JaneevltteL
Wticontlo.
eeplIS—8u>
*
Mm Liana N. AOaitir, Inipirathnal aoreker, care of
*
Jane
Lawrence. Oleveiaud, u. Will apeak weak oven tog
*
aod attend fouentlt,
odd—Im
*
Mu. J out a L. Baowx, tranoe tpoaker, will mtke enseca
*
menu for the oomlng fall and winter In Idle Well. Adore
,
**
Prophautowu lUlnoii, Will *
ecr
n
*
call
to attend fur trait,
■
*
aug»-4m
Mas Coxa L. V. Bstok, Beymonr, P. 0. Cota N.Y.
n
**
Mta»Ba
A Nutt wilt aniwer call
*
to lecture In New
Harapihlre, Veraoai or Maatschuwiu- Addrett, Clare.
mont,N. H.ei
*
aeptl»-aa>
fisc. A Pareoa. tranoe ereaker tnd writing medium
Aubcro, Me , win aniwer calli w Jeelure.
Jyl8—Cm
*
*.
Ma
A P Baowa, (formerly Mr
*.
A P. Thompton.) ad.
drett, Bl. Johnibury Centro, VL
lyi8—ta«
J. 8, Lovturn, will antwer call
*
to lecture, Addreea,
fol lhe protect, WllllmtnUc, Conn.
apli-f
L, Jm piaDM'ttddretaliClDdDiiatl.Obto. apll—f
J,U, Psamst Rodtlbrt, Illlnol
.
*
cttlCM
Rxr. Asia Bump, Itokrer, Boptdala, Mask apll—t
peak«r,Paw
*
W.7.Ja«mMX,irauM
Paw, MICh, apll-t
' A. B. Warns*, U*«*
Albion, Mich, ayU-t

of

.1

7^

OFjLIGHT
’ PBOGBMSIVK SABBATH SCHOOL AND PICNIC.
Tbo great xoal axeroired In nil departmanto of the
progrearivo field of labor 1
* truly Jaodabte. and Is
itilotly characterirtlo of the spirit
trntb which ac-

taitei to wtonratM ind

Among tbo

greatest efforts to reform end tb
*
biramnlons dev.lopwent of the human mind, I* the Babbatb School. Tho

rapid advancement In every departmanlof the mind,

The Widow’*

Thin bar
*
1 been Widows' Mites oast

tree'a Inclined-" A bard wylng for total depravity,
doctrine. b«au« if rot^y depraved, It coold nol bo

beat any more In » wrong direction.
My,

Tbe churches

fanner uf

sance of such things. As Emerson somewhere Myo—
because Bt. Paul wa
*
*
virtuou
he did not therefore ex
haust all virtue; and we may conclude, too, that wld*
dow
may give pod receive, even now,' with aa many

BJ4T0N, 4 AT U-ID AY, 03 FOB KB IT, 1BBS

"Tho Sabbath Bchool ta tbe nnraery of lbe

Church." If tbo present condition of the churcbe
*.
their increase and general prosperity, was any evtdeuce, we would infer at least that ths Church waa a
drynnree, and lhe food dryer still. There ta bul little
food In lhe common ay stem
*
of conducting Babbatb
Schools. But progreaalon, |n
uy
*
department of Church

*
system

and roles, la repudiated.

Tbo •yatems of a

bnndred years ago must be adhered to. because eslab-,
lisbed by ibo fathers ofthe churches. Buta ne.w light

and a brighter ono. a bolter system boo ahed Ite rays

and dawned upon tho dorkneaauf the present systems.
ProgressionlHte havo established and are actively laboring lo establish Progressive Lyceums, wbicb are

conducted upon entire different principles tben bave
been exercised.
Tbo Spiritualists of Bturgl
*.

Mich., have been In.

Mrumenia) In establishing a large school of one hun
dred and twenty scholars upnn the progressive plan.
The writer ottouded th ir picnic oo September Tib,
and made a brief report of ’be days' proceedings:
We would bere insert that tbey started Ihelr school
wltb bnt ime dozen scholars but a lew months ago,
ami that thia was tbo first festival they had held.
The children, teacher
*
and friends, met al tbo Freo
Cburcb at nine o'clock a. n., aud assembled in their
places under tbeir various liauuera. The school Is ar
ranged in group
*
Instead of clasees, and a leader ha
*
charge of each group.
The countenances of tbs children beamed with ra
diant i-niiie
*,
and Joy wa
*
written on every face In
happy anticipation of lhe pleasures of the day.
.Altera few remark
*
from the Superintendent, or
.conductor, tbe groups arose from their seals and
“hiarcbed around lhe church, each group following
tbelr respective banner and leader. After making one
or two evolutlpns around the church, they marched
out. ted by lhe Bl. Joseph Braes Bund, whose music
made the heart gted.
Each binuer was inscribed by an appropriate name
and tnolio. or inscription.
Tbe first group was Excelsior Group, fed by Mrs,
Parker, with thia beautiful motto inscribed upon their

j

ban ner:
••Holy angola hover near us.
.Guard our footsteps when we stray,"
The next In order was Btream Groop. led by Mrs,
Gray, with the rcolto, "Teach uj to tjo dutiful, happy,
amt beautiful."
Next followed River Group, led by Mra. Walt, with
tbe motto;
••A little word In kindness spoken.
Has often boalcd tbe heart that 'a broken."

Tbe nexi ws« Lake Group, led by Miss Kelly, with
tbo beautiful motto:
••May angel guards defend us.
Holy dreams and hopes attend or.”

i

Next followed Sen Group, led by Mlsa Baker, with
tbe mono, ‘"May our mlnda ever be expanding like
the tide of the sea.”
Next. Ocean Group, led by Mra. Stowe, with the
mnltn: "Prove all things, bold fast to that wbicb Is
good.”
bbore Group, fed hy Airs. Cburcb, tbe motto;

•-Tbe good la growing.
The truth Is flowing on forever.”

Beacon Group, led by Mrs. Packard.

Inscription:

• • I alt our thoughts and labor be,
To God and humanity."
Banner Group, led by Mrs. Peck. Inscription:

!

" To err la human, to forgive divine."
Star Group—Mra. Baker. Inscription: ••True Bellgion 1* Universal Justice.”
Excelsior Group—Mr
*.
Smith. Inscription: "Order is
heaven's Aral law.”
Liberty Group—Mr. Kelly. Inscription: •• Where
the spirit of the laird is lhero is Liberty.”
Twelve groups tn all.
The reader will-observe the appropriateness of the
names of groups.
*
First, fountain, forming *lream, forming river, form
ing lako. Ac.
Aftcrmarcblng around twice, groups arranged In tin
gle Ole and flung a picnic song, ted by Mr. Hutchinson,
musical director. It was truly * happy band, making
tbe a|r resound wltb pleasures sweet. Song, •• Away
to the fields, away." Teams were arranged In order,
and the groups took their scats, and then a nice ride of
three illites brought them to a beautiful grove, where
preparations bod been made for all kinds of children's
pleasures. Swings were fixed In tbe branches of tbo
■all oak
*,
and a general enjoyment of Nature's brlgbte-l day was attained
A bounteous dinner wa
*
spread
out to refresh tha physical nature, and all enjoyed the
aubstaniiate and delicacies with sharpened appetites,
caused by lhe exercises aud exhilarating country air
*
Tho refiechraentfl were served to the children assem
bled in circlca, sitting on tbe green grass, under tbelr
respective banners. It was beautiful, those twelve
groups ol bappy children, each living iu the happiness
of a'l. partaking of tho refreshments wltb auch natural
reli.h.
After the children had been served, tha friends a
*,
sembled aruuud ths table, and in a short time relieved
It of some of It
*
bnrdsn. Tbe children were then
called together aud marched, performing various movemenu of the hands and feet in iierlect order and pre

attendant bleating
*
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aa In tbe days which are called

■sored. because so far ofi iu tbe past.
All Ibis auggests to ua lo relate. In a somewhat confldebtlal strain, a simple little *tory to onr teadera,
which likewise furnishes is beautiful and efieotivo a

Itoow No a, Ur Hraias.
WIL1. IAN

since th
*

days of Jeans, and they hat
*
none of tbem been over
looked by tbe spiritual eyes wbioh take faithful cogni

and tho general reform of the world, depend npon ibo
leachings sod influences surrounding children. JI I*
an old sod true MJ Ing, tb.l -a
*
tlte twig ia bent, tbo

.......

Id

” Influx
t
*

We hare evidently »
*en
only tbe ’flnt 'ut’of tb
*
bloody drama In Northern Georgia. Tbo ' Richmond

prieouere t
Federal pr
*
tie
at Bl®
*
1
Ste'every ’

Uosecraua shall hold bla present position until armed

rhe' circle of spirits which regularly communicate

steamboats con be provided io enfflolent numbers to
control tho navigation of the river. Then It ia claimed

lie. It ws
*
natural that tbe presentation of the cate It
• Wade through ilauahtor to a throne
And ihut lhe gstoi of mercy oo mankind';
self should be looked and veiled for with careful at
out I bare »f»r other »ad far brighter vlifan before tny Itav
*.
tention. None conld tell wbat it wa
*
to be, only that
It msy
but a vieloh, hot 1 kill) cherish II. 1 seo ono vast
Cnnfenorallor; stretching from iho troien uorlb In one un It would appeal lo tbelr sympathies. Tbe reason tben
broken line tn lhe glowing squib, snd from tho wild billows given by tbe controlling spirit for tbe delay was, thet
of lhe Atlantis westward to lhe Dalmer waters o'the PMlltc:
and I see ono p’o;i)e. snd ono law. and one language, snd ono be was trying to bring forward another spirit wbo
fallb, snd, over *11 that vast Continent, the home or freedom coold more properly present tbe whole matter.
snd rnfofre for lhe opprassMl of every race and of every
In this effort, however, te wa
*
not successful; and
*
clime
’’— Extract from Jahn Bright'I Speech ora Jtmcrican
rather than defer action in a matter where promptness
Affaire, deiiaertd at Birmingham. England.
would Insure auch desirable results, be chose lo come
forward hlmaelf and give tha story. We were told,
Truth-Telling.
then, tbst by going to No. GIT Washington street, lu
From a morbid fear of the displeasure of friends, tbe
thia city, a poor woman would be found, wbo really
further enmity of opponents, many of us refrain from
needed the assistance ot those who we.ro in the trablt
tbe prompted utterance of truth, thereby feeling
of dispensing charity; that ter name wa
*
Mra. flcandlashamed within our own Inmost souls for onr lack of
vol, and ber husband was la the spirit-world. This,
moral courage, and leaving undone one of the holiest
be It remembered, was tinted at leant two weeks be
duties of Ufe. We are not to rebuke tn anger; with
fore the controlling spirit of the circle chose lo tell
hasty speech and word
*
that inflict a sting. But kin dly, firmly, gently, we ere lo reprove the friend, or tho story openly, . We knew no more of tbe facte, or

We the person Involved iu then, after bearing the real
story, than we did when it wan only hinted at, two
are not to calculate consequence
*
while tuifllllng the
Be forme r’ ■ duty. If we low lbe oversensitive friend, weeks before; nor did any other person present know
*
a perfect
because we have told him a wholesome and timely more of the matter than we did. It wa
'mystery, until it coold be locked into.
truth, let u
* submit, nor bewail the loss. Tim
*
will
Immediately steps-were taken to ascertain the prac
prove to him the love that urged tbe utterance, and
tbo necessity tbat prompted It- Bome day be will tical meaning and merit of the message tbns received.
think of our intervention with gratitude, and feel re On proceeding to tbe bouse designated by tbe splrlte.
It waa fonnd tbat auch a woman lived there aa was de
morse for bls lardy acooptanc
*.
* messenger left our note
We should speak aud act tbe truth In all tbe concerns scribed In tbe message, anu th
of life. We ennoble our own sonls thereby, and be and money for her. Bhe was not in when be Brat
called, but on bls retnrn from dinner be ngafh called,
come fitting examples unto other#. Never should we
Invito to our homes lhe persons for whom we feel a and was Informed tbat tho letter had been received
by the person designated. The whole transaction was
shrinking antipathy; aor lavish on them ibe same corbased on faith alone. And we prey from lhe depths of
dial smiles and handclasps we bestow upon our warm.
ly-loved]friends, t They, and all the world, are entitled oor soul tbat we may be tbe mesne of aiding others In
a similar manner who may need such aid.
to courtesy, human kindness, and when needed, fra
Now here Is a case that must certainly convince
ternal eld. al our bands; but there is no necessity for
skeptics and scoffers of two Important facta:—let. that
hypocritical procedure. Never aay yon are.glad to aeo
the invisible spirits do keep watch and ward over morau Individual, when you whb him at the antlpodia.
tala, aiding and comforting tbem in tbelr distresses
Truth ia a lar more precious observance than conven
and sorrows—and, 2d. tbat Spiritualism Is really and
tional forms. Better to be plain, reterved, even to
truly of practical service to mortals, and not merely a
the verge of rudeness, (for some persons are so obtuse,
theory nr a dream. These two points it is all impor
that common reserve and inward shrinking will nol
tant to establish, especially as tbey ere perhaps kept
avail you,) than to smile and talk wltb ono repellent
more steadily In dispute than any other. We are thus
lo oil your finer sensibilities. What if you do make
assured tbat spirits do watch over and care for us. and
enemies ? You retain yonr self-respect; and you go to
actually communicate with ns; and that tbey bave it
bed with a clear conscience for companion. Wbat if
In ihelr power to render practical assistance when
yon are misunderstood? You are conscious of your
they think It for our highest good.
own best motives.
We will bnt add to tbls narrative the fact that a
If you are a Reformer, you are bound. In as far as
••Widow's Hite Box” la kept at this offioe. In wblch
your abilities and powers extend, to redress every form
all wbo choose may at any time deposit tbelr smallest
ot wrong. You must put self and disagreeable conse
offerings; and tbey are duly appropriated for tbe relief
quences out of sight; your business is to do yoor duty;
of just such deserving cases as tbe one already alluded
to have nothing whatever to do with eomprowisev.
to. Out of thia box fly no evil
*
qbroad over tbe world,
Therefore, when yon find yourself called upon to take
* from tbe fabled Box of PandAra, but blessings and
a
the part ofthe oppressed against the oppressor, do so.
kindnesses only. We merely venture to express tbe
fearlessly; even when that dominant tyrant Is eome
hope'that tba poor woman whose case we have above
strong passion, or petty ain. glorified by eelf-blindpresented may havo cause to to^ember tbat through
ness Into tbe goodness of a virtue. Rend away the
such an Instrumentality help reached and blessed her.
flimsy veil, end reveal tho Image there enshrined.

foe. or stranger bent on some destructive path.

Emma Hardinge,

A Jowxl.—There la an ever-brilllant and all-endur
*
log jewel jn every Indlvlduhllty of nature called man
and woman, and that inherent jewel—the hnman soul
—is destined to an Immortal endurance and a J ami
*
no#
expansion through the unending centuries of the
fntnre-snd when all spirits arc gathered to higher«nd
truer world
*,
that oneness, that sell—that eartb germ
of InflaJteagespMt, will live high above jn ita own
individaallty with dioldo tendencie
*.

••A naaatletv and.eteroal tblni.
*Alng
ivrp
wbat It wm to dte.
Bevereaoe for Ike living present and earnest labor
for a nobter future most Le hibatiluted for • blind and
*
eupentlUou
wverenM for. And devotion to, tb
*
dead

Never did tbe
and thorough

tbe world nnto Itef

(latch.

An AddrcM by

As a placid itream reflect
*
the het vena, «o will onr
troth-calmed oouli r*(!eot celestial glories, and invite

We print on onr eighth, page another Inspirational

b/ tba light of peaoe aod lecture by Mr
*.

R«knovol.
Mr, Claries H. Foster, the test medium, who hu
been located for a brief time at No. Il Suffolk pi^

Core L. V.- Batch, on ths subject of

f ’j i

Mil-.-lt

,*

-ti

'

...a

geetlon-

spirit aid, etc. We paid a brief visit lo Mr. F.’*roe mi
on Friday, and became fully satisfied of the relitbU;.

mailon in r
We glvo lhl

of hi
* mediumship.

ber of call
*

Burning River Steamers.
Tbe last form of tbe Southern conspiracy which bas

come to light reveals a baseness fully worthy of tbe

original plan of those wbo ret It on foot. It is no
less than a well laid scheme to fire the Western steam
boats at 8k Loots, Cairo, Memphis and New Orleans,

or wherever tbey may happen to be found, lu order to

Wilder, wa
To media

-

seeking *pl>

: )

Mew Music. -

wbo wish to

From Oliver Dltson, 2TT Washington street, weh»IS

or boi

received the following pieces of musical oomposltiog;
'» Hopes and Fears.” a song by F. Mendeiaiohn Bar^

AHCIKKT

prevent the Government, for a long time at least, from

tbo

tboldy; ••! 'tn lonely since my mother died," eongW4
enjoying lhe practical fruits of the recent opening of
chortle, and a negro song, entitled • • High time
*,
tbe Mississippi river. To accomplish this end. men
tltnee, or, I 'ao g’wlne to be a gen’ral" are both conwere regularly hired by tbe Davis power to enlist as
positions of H 8. Thompson, author of “Lily Dale "
Bremen or engineers on board these river bouts, aud
"Annie Lisle," Ao.; 0. Mackay's song, •• Up
light the Incendiary’s torch whenever a chance offered.
amid the rigging,” music by W. H. Welaa; '«Carl
In obedience lo tbe engagement, three valuable steamFaust's Alexandria March," arranged for the piano.
era were recently burned to tbe water's edge lu 8k
Louis, and sundry others have been destroyed iu the

w

The Pari
snuiMt. <
To be folk
Oliver Weo
Beecher, Ct

win B. Gb
*l

Third-Course of Union Sociables,

same way on the waters tributary to the Mtsaiaelppl.

Cards, Wee

This course commences st Lyceum Hall on the 20th

(adtnKtlag1

day; and we care nol bow soon. The resort to such a lost, and will continue every Tuesday evening daring
*
*
kt
mode of warfare tells, as plalrfly as anything can, bow the season. These assemblies In past season
*.
low the rebel leaders are reduced for mesas to carry on been very popular, In consequence ef superior muig

poetic friei

There most, of course, come an end to all this at eome

Mr. J. V.

much to ad

ment, and we bave every assurance tbat there win bs
no falling off in thia respect Dancing 'la one of Ue

tbe war on which bang
*
tbeir proposed independence.

fornix.
mb.

healthiest recreations we wot of, when properly con

The Mew Mania.

light fantastic toe,” to the fine musia of Hollowiy &

Not a circle, however smalt or
Edmands's Band, at a very moderate expense. For
seleot, bnt bolds its regular talk about tbe price of
particulars we refer to tho notice in another column,
gold, or the worth of five-twenties. Many of the most

speculating In stocks.

expert money operators of New York have funds con
tinually thrust upon their band
*,
wblch they are not

It<
It.wl

Tbe Inves
some hope f

ducted, and. here an opportunity offers to •• trip the

Tbe latest rage among tbe American people ia for

Those ora
George 8u

this city las

Lyceum Hall Meetings.

will bo great

Mr. H. B. Storer, who is considered by those who
willing to nse, with alt tbe responsibilities added there
* eloquent inspirational dtocourses,
to; and therefore they have made announcement ofthe have listened to hl
establishment In tbeir bands, of wbat'goes by tbe ono of tbe moat able lecturers of the day, will
name in Paris, of the Credit Hoblller. According to speak in tbe above bell.on Sunday next, afternoon

Tbe reiob

many is sub
tlal German
gareby of kl
Prussia will

the terms on which these eager outsider
*
subscribe, and evenlog. Mr. B. is a sound, logical reguoner, and
their money la left implicitly in the hands ofthe brok his lectures are full of instruction, snd firmly eland

er, or mausger, tbey to know nothing of what nse be the teat of criticism.

rival of Aus

puts it to, and be to render a quarterly account of all
gains whloh may become theirs. It la said that several

Mrs. A, F. Brown fn Mew Hampshire,

•• fall goods;

of these Individual Credits Moblliers, have been set np

We learn that this teatons worker In tbe field ot

articles desci

lu NowYork, and tbe fact that large sums of money are

Bplrituallsm and reform has been laboring with good

Tbe dally

time past.

dally deposited on these conditions, tells tbe exact success in New Hampshire for the last six months, and
*
story of tbe prevailing mania for stock-speculation. tbat tbe interest In gplrttnallsmls largely on the In
crease in tbst State,' Tbe harvest ta ripe, but tbo
There will come an end to It, however, one of these
reapers are few.
days. There bave been anch things before.

A veaerab

Un. one day
served ber h
bls patients!
wish tny bus

Announcements.

The President’s Thanksgiving.
The nation certainly has enough to be thankful for,
in tbe_ midst of all Ita woes; and the President hu
properly invited na all to celebrate a general Thanks

*
Mis

*
thi

lions; it ap

Sarah A Nutt, wbo spoke In Lyceum Hall In

work l”

city, on Sunday, Oct. 4th, Is to apeak- In City

Hall, Charlestown, noxtBundsy.
U. Clark lecture
*

in tho Court

.

It Is said t
Valltndlghai

Fenn Yan,

Homo,

giving, in the etead of onr farmer local ones, on tbe
last Thursday In November.' We suppose chat tbls re N. Y.. Wednesday evening. Oct 14th; Holden’* Hall,
quest from the Chief Magistrate of the Union will be Elmira, Sunday evening, 18th.; and at *Webb' Milla,
set down against the tendency to

centralisation,”

1 r. M- Bunday ths 25th.

raid tbroogb
» Can a tn
Yes, sir,”

Address, Elmira, N. Y., till

and all tbat; yet we rejoice that the opportunity has the 20tb.
Mra. Sarah Helen Matthew
*
will leotare In Seen
*,
offered for making tha old time honored festival a com
mon observance, on a common day. throughout tbe N. H-, on Wednesday evening, at T 1-2 o'clock, Oct.

When the nation as a whole shall unite tn

celebrating tbls good old day, we shall bave another

wilted youth
light at hia l

1

Mr. Cssslu

tbo Yearly Meeting, at Richmond, Ind.,' with a good

i

ala, writes t

.supply of books. Including the latest publication
*,
and

granted me

he will take subscription
*

from tho tn
will unite al

for the

Bamkeb

or Lion,

!■■■',

u csnal.

age.

J. H. Peebles i* advertised to lecture before the Win.
nebago Co.. (Ill,,) Teachers' Institute, Oct. 20th.

Mb. Editor—In

million, hai

while Uostei
dred thousa

yonr issue ot Bept. 19th, there sp.

peered a communication from a Patrick Welsh, wbo

1

stated tbat bo lived bare, had a wife snd three children

wbo were needy; that he lost hl
*

It will

New York

The Patrick Welsh Itlewsage.

tbst of New
The New

life in behalf ot

a statement

the country. Ao.. Turn to yonr Illes, and yon will see
bls story. Bnt yoa could not took at that poor widow,

by Confeder
tons, and v
elude tba lai

now faat passing hence to tbo regions where her pat
riot husband Ilves, without weeping, Bhe te dying
with consumption.

I and Mr. Smith, of the Ferry

Good Hope.

Bl

Police Station, fonnd her exaatg as Patrick etsted-

Conneotlc

bereelf and three children tn a famishing condition.

ring, giving

Great God t Christians, If yon could have entered Witte

Tbe telegi

us into tbe hovel, corner of Franklin and Bissell

streets, and beheld that picture, you’d say no mon

the harbor I
of the Hue 1

against eplrlt communications, but help them on.

been opent

Tho epirlthnsband, Patrick Welsh, desired me to

Room,

aid them, If I found hte wlfo and lhe three little oaet,
to whom he so feelingly alluded.

er face to face, we can talk tbe matter over "With

ty of the w

’

pleasant remembrances.
When wo went in, I asked Mrs. Welsh If sbe hid

When out
two d aught
author, w-

tbreo small children, and was tbo wife ot Patrick
Welsh, who went to Louisiana'iu Col. Bryan'
*
101b
Regt. > Cochrane Brigade. She said "Yea sir, I am,"

meanest dei
and molas
*
•tppi. was i

Just then three heavy raps were heard on tbe wladc
*
eating. I said to friend Smith, "What is that?"

friends non

••It may be the children,” said ho. But no children
were near. No doubt it waa Patrick Welsh, himself;
at least, [ have n’t a donbt of it. Thus I have writ
ten out a true statemeat of this case.

It I

A letter I
but that a t

I am confldetitb|

went there with na; and when he and I meet each oth

Every hot

It. dress ft,

who think

Patrick Webb

wu well known here, tha fact of hl
*
enlistment, to.
Be has brothers here, fa my view of it, the proofcf

Smith, tl
yorkRegft

identity le clearly made out.
With fraternal regard,
E. Andxiwb, M. DAlbany, tf. K. 1863.

tysburg.

Mariposa g
bMlneu.v

lished liberal oheet—a little too liberal, sometimeti

dollars woi

o» nn

Invdbtioatoa—This

for Its own In tereats—(if we ste to Judge by th
* fM"'
The area
three thorn

finding of some of Its correspondents)—bto W" *
mowed to a mor
*
central locality, vis: No M Cornblll.

of New Je
Eastern Bt

leading from Court street. We aro glad that Brothen
Beaver and Mendnm hav
*
made a «t«v
*
in tM right di

rection—nearer ti
*.
. By-and-hy we think they will gj
*
on the spiritual plan# altogether, a
* weaedby tbdr

"See wh
la an eld a

last issue that they -hare ‘fhtM1 to believe.”' Atteebri

James 0

to the office ofthe Investigator'Is a LiberalBatM"
*
whore an extensive auortmont of tbto ola
*
of w°rkj
may always be found.
We repeat, tbto I* i IP®8

eral-minded men ate well patronised, for an establish-

hope so, atteoob.
Amuxican Odo Pillow

covered a;
like a star

d touted thi
Tbe Go
have appo

].
for October hi
*

Thunksgh

to jtiiiib, Besides being well filled with lqtere»il
*g

*
Nile
Sarah

Natt.

, *

midstfor th
*

There Is
toe hte n<
omitted tc

general, readier. Hooptaips

Tbto young lecturer, from,New Hampshire, occupied iftbok. IV. Grand 8|ro. and tto worthy GraadMcri-

osalon, bnt JU health prevented.

large audience present.

Miss Nu tt

*r.WM
Tb
er^

wm A,»4-WJ
*ry
.Y

!

Gen. Fn
justing ell

long-ertib

Bikoval

more/ snd:wo have no donbt will prove a eoocea
*.

. .

bow do yoo i
feasor. •• H

Dr. James Cooper, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will be at

of the country will see tbat these enterprising and lib

ment like tbelr
*
Is a blasting to any community,

I
|

14th.

It I* re
*
editor lor

ePtrU

^e.ofMMUM^atertot to th
*
Qr.der, .=>

DOllis MoyrniY for NortPh^
* etfeetd npoji tbe prin-' and laexperienoad, bat poiwMsw tb
beauty refulgent tb
re,
*
t
*
'L
each on
*
boild within Tbe National Struggle, and' It
*
^Mtvaxd bright and early. This msgMlM tomuohfBijW
**
his aonl lbs iured *
hriU bf Truth lnr|olate. The In cipies of trnlb and progress throughout tbe world, .de-' good lecturer, which i* being
iWiWUbotora IWM'ond contented Eubeerlberato lt«rwJUF (■?!
*<
cense offered then,'ihali’purify humanity, and aoceqd llvered In Lyceum Ball In tbte city. Our reader
*
will
by she will probably take rank with
ro>i-d"
' monto’* worth.
'
in tba field ot reform. <■ ■ -'L, ’■
'
a grateful offering ulo God.' > .
find It worthy of tbelr do
**
Attention. !
tn,,/.
e.r..A;
t;--.
.

1 •

luburiptloi

has removed to more epaclou
*
*
apartment
at No. 6 Bat

tbe desk In Lyoenm Hall in this city, on BundgyvUct. rotary, to IM drand Lodge pf the United 6tat
<
**
4th. Mr
*.
Chappell wm to bave spoken on tbafoo- qojtjTjmpd at pgltimoiw a few weeks wino
*.
*l
7ho

to the proven true; of loye to tbe purely chosen only.

might be
Utile exert
allusion, tt

CoBnarrf
vention, wl
name of th

munion; in warning off discord
*
and antipathies. We u of tho fact that Loe undertook a piece of work in
are to entertain angeli; when we know tbem a
* inch; which he met wllh a signal follufe.
*
to give of human sympathy unto all, but of friendship rebel anna suffer from • more dlaaiirou

Bro. H. I
1 think i

If lhe latter stream divides the Confederacy in halves, folk place. We have been assured by several genu,
*
Mumia
the Tennessee again divides IUlarger and moreformld- men who have witnessed tbe manifestation
him since ble arrival bere. that they wore fully
able half, and our bold of it threaten
*
every Important
fled of tbelr genuineness; that it was uot among the
point of lhe rebel kingdom.
poaslbllIlles for him to give the facts be did, withal

ness, has made ot ber a constant Nlobe, that sbe 1
* on
holiday added to our now too scanty Hat—a. thing
' the cause of Truth, some few weeks ago, in an article
tbe wrong path to bold or Urregslu the conjgualaffec
wblch should bave been done, long ago. Let us all
which appeared in tho BaNNxaovar her own signature.
tion she deems slipping away as time passes on. Bhe
join, then, with one heart and mind In rendering
Bhe therein made known to them her Intention to pro.
deems herself lacking in all the essential attributes
thanks this year for the many benefits which we havo
' cecd to a new field of labor in the far-off State of Cali
of womanly power. Bbe does not accuse or retort, or
received as a people from the bands of the All Father
fornia. aod gave her own good and sufficient reasons
act tbe termagant: But. alaa I she walk
*
tbe house
th rough bls angels and messengers. There is a peen,
for Buffering tbe great rchemo which absorbs the ener.
wllb a funereal step, and Is always crushing back tbo
liar fitaese In fixing thia anniversary at this lime of
gies and sympathies of her heart to rest for a time.
tears; her lip wears a settled melancholy: her brow a
tbe} ear, when all things are ripe and perfected,
Never, for a single moment, has sbe thought of abnnperpetual cloud. Now men as well as women love
donlng that. Her nature must have undergone a thor
eunsblno, and gay snatches of song, and bloom, and
FullLng Teeth.
ough change to permit her to lose sight of a plan by
the fragrance of soul-flowers around tbe domestic
The late dental Convention at Philadelphia passed a
whose accomplishment she sets such store. While tbe
hearthstone. Yon are the friend of this self made un
resolution In favor of mending, rather than extracting
times and tho force of combined circumstances compel
happy woman?—(Wo speakof acasewherelnimayiteeth. Wo are glad to see a mnoh needed reform starther to hold Ibis in abeyance, like the faithful and de
nnry wrongs alone exist.) Speak to her as a brother
ed in this direction. It may prove profitable to the:
voted worker aba is. she loses no time in waiting, bot
or a sister should. Show to her the sinfulness of in
again takes up ber burden and travels off to a land
profession, aod it may not; they themselves know
dulgence in selflsh sorrows, while tbe thousand mise
beit; bnt it is pertain tbat It ia a merciful mode of
where her eloquent messages to famishing souls will be
ries of the world well loudly for tbe saving hand and
treating misfortune, in comparison with tbejerk-andreceived with an eager gladness.
potent voice. Prove to ber that by abandonment to
pull method whlct^shaa disfigured so many otherwise
Her mission to California, undertaken as it Is at the
imaginary grief, she atlll further alienate
*
tbe heart
urgent solicitation of the noble'men and women of that
pleasant countenances, caused en much dread, and pro
ahe would bind to here; that perfect eoxfdnee, and conmeet noble State, cannot be other,tben timely and suc
duced such an amount of pain. The Convention re.
tinned chterfvlaM are tho two great talismans that
solved that, lo Its deliberate judgment, the •• flagrant
cessful. Suoh hearts as here are wanted In the mldet
keep ever fresh and blooming the roseate “Wreath of
of just each a people, to draw all other hearts to her,
and Indiscriminate extraction of teeth, for trifling,
married love.
and to the truth tho espouse
*,
hy the power and pathos
temporary, and sometimes wholly unnecessary Muses,
cision. I hen camo the toasts of the day, commencing
Do yon find a high-tempered mother Inflicting nowith Fountain Group, aa follows;
of her words. Wo do not permit a shadow of a ques
wbioh ba
*
ao long snd so extensively prevailed,should
reflected
and
bodily
chastisement
on
ber
children?
•■That all tbe children composing there a1 oops ba
tion to arise in our minds, but that lhe will prove an
not only be held perfectly Inexcusable, but ihould bo
as harmoniously united In all tbelr future relations of apeak to her. and show ber a better way of reproval
severely censured.” We rejoice to eee the change of
evangel of tho blessed truth Indeed, to tho«who oome
life as they have been to-day.”
and government. Infuse tbe magnetic calm of your
within the sound of ber meresges of truth snd love.
Birenm Group—"May God and tbe angels guide and
opinion on this matter. Wby something ha
*
not been
life Into the turbo lent streams of other live
*;
heed
protect there groups through this world, aud the world
All ber many friends on this side the Rocky Mountains
said before about such an abuse, wa are at a lose to un
not their ingratitude; that is tbe offspring of Igno
that la to come.”
will cordially join in wishing her a safe and pleasant
derstand.
rance; do your duty; tell tbem the trntb. Tbe good
River Group—" Liberty forever.”
voyage Into the new' country whither Bho 1b bound,
Lake Grodp— • • Ae the fountain, stream.and river is
seed sown broadcast, sometime will eventuate In a
Advenliala nnd Spiritualists.
and the widest success in her angello ministrations.
to tbe lake, ao may God and tbe angels be to this
harvest of osefuluess and beauty.
Tbo Bev. J. V. Himes, of Boston, Is making a tour
group.”
And those wishes and prayers will corporate to sustain
Bo not appalled by any panoply of State or power;
Sea Group—"May God bless oar Superintendent”—
of the West, and recently, accompanied by Rev. D. B.
ber in ber mission, as is tbelr natural effect. Bhe will
apeak tbe straight-forward truth to tho so-called highgiven by a little boy.
Mansfield and wife, ot Jonesville, Michigan, (all Sec
labor faithfully while there, and the harvest will bo
Ucean Group—•• As tbe Fountain supplies the wa
eat and mightiest In tho land. Fear no retaliation of
ond Adventists,) visited Chicago, Itlinola. where they
great. Onr sincere prayer 1
*. that all good angels may
ters, and lhe Stream and River bears it on to tbe
the base lu Injuries; they cannot touch your soul, nor
delivered several addresses. The Tribune, of tbat oity,
Ocean, so may oor lives, springing from Nature'
*
watch,over her on. land aud sea, and help her in tha
afflict It long. For the armor of Truth Is Invincible,
reservoir, not gather of the dark stains of sin, bnt
pofformanSe of tho duty to which she baa bo nobly
In a lengthy review of their labors, closes with tbe foland no host of opposing forces can suffice to pull down
flow on pure to the great ocean of Eternity.”
lowing paragraph In allusion to Mrs. Mansfield:
consecrated her life,
.................
.
Shore Group—•• As the Shore surround
*
the Ocean,
*
It
heavenly standard. Bo a true, moral hero and
Mtea Hardinge went out oil the steamer which left
>■ Thursday evening her subject was • Modern Spirit
*o may God’s Jova surrodnd us all.11
brave conqueror. Rebuke sensuality Id it
* grou and
New York on the 3d inat.
........ --■■■■■
*,
ualist
’ whom she handled without gloves, and upset
Beacon Group—•■ Hay our Beacon be the light of
in
Ito
conventionally
refined
forme;
oppose
sophistry
their theories as fast as she considered them. We un
Truth tbst guidea to everlaating life."
however
veiled
and
garlanded
with
the
semblance
of
derstand
tbe meetings have not been a
* well attended
Banner Group—"Let na march on forever nnder the
Gen. Loe and bls Pennsylvania Cam
as at some other localities; nor can we state whether
wlde-fioatlog banner of Troth.”
virtue and freedom. Advocate all reform, social, po
paign.
'
there are any Second Adventists tn the city.”
Excelsior Group—"May we excel in the dnUeaof
litical, moral; all that tend
*
to harmonize, to splrltuThe great rebel General he
*
it.lkrt eent In his re
life", and attain to tbe highest homes in the. angel.
To wblch the Jonesville Weekly Independent makes
aline the race. Do not submit to call sacred tbat which port of tbo last Pennsylvania Invasion, and It ie tbe
world."
the following reply:
•
• •. • honly tlmo-honored; do not follow tbe tide when It moat unsatisfactory; and Inconsequential affair poaslLiberty Group— •• Liberty is our motto: May it ever
” If Mrs. M. can upset the theories of.' Modem Bplrbe our watchword, until the Union-.te restored and
*
lead
to the commission of law and cbmch-sanotloned bio to imagine. He does not exactly say wbat ho
Dualism ’ so readily, why did the not do so at this
freedom proclaimed to all mankind.”
wrongs. Bather boffst against wind and tide alone. went after, nor yet wbat compelled him to come back.
place, where
*he
*
ba
labored so much? It might be
After the exercises were finished, and tbe children
well for her to retnrn here and attend to this matter,
Even yonr feeble voice will be beard, yonr efforts ap Be left the front of Hooker In order to draw him out
bad sung a beautiful song, abort speeches were made
for
that
•
delusion
’
le
taking strong root in the mind
*
preciated by the noble minority. Tell and tet the of his unassailable position; having done that, he
by J. T. Bouse, J. C. Corey, J. McQueen, and H. T.
of many of onr best people,"
Fairfield, various amurerneute were enjoyed by th
*
troth nnder all ciieumatancee, and do not follow tbe went np tho bbrnandoah and Virginia Valleys, to
children and older folks, after which tbey again em
world's fashion of depreciating yourself snd yonr threaten Washington, to oall off Hooker, and gel him
barked in tbelr wagons, aod all went back to town,
A Liberal Bookstore In Vermont.
*
effort
wllb
a show vi
of >false
humility’,; that
la .in
itself n,
at nu
an bu
advantage,
capture Olliea
*
title
and VOW11B
towns ID
In rCDtlPennouuiw
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*
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*
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>i>uUl^. to
K? capture
SHU
highly pleased with lhe day’s excursion. All was harin untruth. We need not be conceited. or evince a! sylvanla, to threaten Harrisburg, and at length to
*.
Meter
8.' & 0. B. Scott, of Eden Hille, Vermont,
*
monlou
and orderly,
have opened * boolutore In thet town, for the sale of
D i {«fa A 1 {ft ffl in
*n
kin(7
ftf
*J
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W'mCr'hrtArTtnn
CT a J
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a
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Tbe Lvccum have reason to be proud of tbeir Super- Ormlf
self wfnhfAftm
righteous Oaallsfaollon
in MfW
speaking
of AtlNmlvnai
ourselves; maf
aefre
Washington. He
* an ha
doe
nqt,
to L
be
snre. aay just
Intended, Mr, Jacobs, a young man of rare abilities
Reform and Spiritual Works; aa well as allotherdeelro,
bnt we should tell the simple truth.
ao much, but be means that, if be mean
*anything.
Of
snd great zeal. By hte great love of order, everything
ble book
*,
pamphlets and magazines. At their store
We must be true to ourselves, ere we are qualified to coarse, having failed in Mt object, it.woold not be
wu conducted upon the strictest principles of hsrcan be procured any of the tyorks advertised in the
teach to others. We must be strictly just to ourselves, come bim as a strategist, and .on enemy, to show the
■My.
J. C. Conxr.
**
B
orxn
or L'onr. We hope onr friends in thet part
permitting no undue encroachment
*
upon oor time, Federal leaders oppoeed'to him just bow he did it; for
allowing no imposition upon our worldly affaire or in that case, his whole tyatem wonld Inevitably become
spiritual domain of. thought and feeling. We are to exposed to those -who seek only to defeat him. Of
be truthful In admitting kindred souls lo Interior com nothing bave we become so well pervuaded, however,

Infonnatloi

positively to affirm the universal salvation of in.
fouls."
-.
.
m.

tbat Ibe Federal advantages will surpass even those
which were gained by tbe opening of the Mlsstmlppl,

States.

Oar readers beard'directly from this noble worker In

ALL

struggle I* to be a notable one. ou which, perhaps, tbo *
th beUef of tho Old School Presbyterian Church c
*
fate of this entire question, now lu dispute, ie to rest the question of infant salvation, and in reply tb
*
Tbe Tennessee River, Including lu longest branch, the tore of tbst paper admit that they •■ have heart
*ywhereibeBcrJptt.Holston, on wblch Knoxville fa situated, is eleven (Presbyterian clergymen) s
*
explicit, it did not become toy J?
hundred miles In length. It is navigable above tbe were by no mean

be asked.—Hany week
*
ago. lhe spirit who controls

rooms, tbat in a couple of weeks, or snob a time, a
HI cannot billers tbat olvllliattoo In Uijnurney with tho very Interesting cue would certainly be presented for
>un will link lute eudlsir nlahl to gratify ibo ombiuon of
the consideration of those present, With snob a proto
*
lhe losAoro uf ihli revolt, who leek U>

Dwwaiwtiaw."'

Tbe old forced belief ia thia aboard dooirin
*
u
ually loosing it
*
hold on the mind
*
of tb
*
peopfe1'

We publ
spirit, who
oner In LI

test Of tbe pmuical valve ef spirit messages as could

Tbe leawe.

[oo

Examiner aMnrea tho world that Gettysburg'flld not
peetolly on all thinking mindat but yet there ar
* UmZ
destroy the southern armies, and tbat Chlcka^anga 1* wbo atlll bold on to It with the tenacity of
*
but tbe prelude of tbe great struggle which la
*atlll
tn man. A late number of tho Preibyterfan contain
*
!
progress for lhe possession of Tennessee, Arid tbat letter of inquiry from • correspondent In relation u

Muscle Shoal
*
(In Alabama) for five hundred mites to
Knoxville. All that Is now required la. that Gen.

through tbe Menage Department of thia paper, threw
out a bint, before a private circle In the Bamnbr

Toll tbe good, well intentluncd wile, whose morbid,
conscientiousness, combined with extreme sensitive
*

<.SSPyW

The Struggle for Chattanooga.

oumber c

<(?? "'KAixob's

*.
wore
A.J, E

I

•••prtso

♦

'1

y-

'aHTSORTS

Mtu
Jota—A lieutenant whom Col. Ber(rollAordered
Into th
*
marah where Gen, GlUmote waa

nriteMta
thf7 *
•" “*• “ h4’f ‘Ur,ea’ ,UFederal prisoners lately paroled by lhe rebel aothorlttesatRkhtnond. wbo have reached this oily, oorrobo.
rite'every word of tbo account given by lhe Invisible.

Bro- H- B K®orJ‘ writlog from Bradley. Me., aaya;
„, (b|Da tho number of aulNorlber
*
for tbo Bamnbb
might bo doubled. If the friend
*
would make some
Utile exertion." Yes. brother, that te tree, and yonr
slluslou. that tbe old subscriber
*
should nol tel their
subecriptlooa nm ool before renewing. I* a timely sag-

going
to plant the “swamp angel” whore message
*
j
flew » unpleasantly into’Charleston, *»M that bo
“oootd not do Ct— ih
*'
mud wa
*
too deep." Col. Sor
irell ordered him to try. He dlj so. and the lieutenant
returned with bl
*
mon covered with mnd, and raid;
••Colonel, the mqd ta over my men'
*
heads; 1 can't do
IL” Tbe Colonel Inriated. nnd told tbe lieutenant to
make
a requisition for anything tbat wa
*
necessary
1
for the safe passage of tbe swamp. The lieutenant
,made hl
* requisition In writing, and on the spot. It
*
wa
* follow
a
*:
“/ waM taenty sun, eijAtera /ort
,
dvrp.”
■

'

Vorrbotion__ In the report of tbe Vermont Convrntlon, which recently appeared In tbo Banner, the
name of the President of the Convention, Daniel P.
Wilder, wa
*
misprinted IVridm.
•

noon’s •• beaboh.”
Bummer’a none and over I
•
*
Peg
are falling down:
• And with rueret tinge
*
Autumn 'a doing bro'iwn.

;

•

r’(
'
:
• •
, .
’

■

aho

8kles. of fickle temper.
Weep by tarn
*
and laugh—
Night and Day together.
Taking bal Land-half.
Bo September endsth—
Cold, and most perverae—
But the month that follow
*
Bure will pinch ua worse.

the toiles will appear in our next taaue.

JIr. J. V. Minefield, we learn by a letter frgm our
poetic friend. Miss Eliza A. Peltainger, te doing
much to advance tho cause of Hplritnaltam In Califotnla. ll camo too late for this number of tbe Bak.
nib.
It will appear in onr next.
Tho Investigator has ••faWk” at last.

some hope for It.

Well, there 1*

Go ahead I

Those oranges are doing well.

.

.

•’

Round the top
*
of houses,
Bwatlows. aa tbey flit.
Give, like yearly tenants.
•
Notices to quit.

Modern Shbituaurm.—No. 12 of

The Parker Fraternity Lecture
*
(ilxlh aeries) will
commence at Tremont Temple, on Tuesday evening.
2Hh Inst. Opening address, by Hon. George Boutwell.
To be followed on auccewlre Tuesday evenings by
Oliver Wendell Holmes, Benj. F. Boiler, Henry Ward
Beecher, Charles Summer, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Ed
win H. Chapin, Ootaviu
*
B. Frolhlngtmm, Georg
*
Wm.
*,
Corti
Wendell Phillip
*.
Jacob M. Manning. Tickets
(admitting the bearer and lady) $2.00 each.
’

.

*Bough are dally rifled
By tbe goaty tblevei,
And the Book of Nature
Getleth short of leaves.

i

To medloi»-»eekera generally wo can give no Infor
mation in regard to mediums, oouldeof our columns.
We give thl
*
notice lu consequence of the great num
ber of calls wo have from strangers who visit our olty
ereklug apirltoa! light. Consequently thoso medluma
wbo wish to be reached,should adverttee, either in this
paper or some other
Anciehy

long,

io crooo a oioamp^/ieea/eet

We have no prejudice to indulge sdterwe to Spirita.
allnra. On tho contrary, we have tested K In various
ways for Ute last twelve years, and have never best
tatcd. ln publlo or In private, to state tbe grounds of
our belief its Itsa furnishing the only iaUsfeotoryeulolipn of the wonderful phenomena whicb everywhere
abound on both aldea of lhe Atlantic.— ITGlrtim

Lloyd

Oarriton.

All the hotels and private boarding-houses In Boston
are overflowing, and there are more applications for
board snd lodging than can bo met. When (hall we
have a new hotel with *11 tbe modern improvements st
the Sooth End? ask
*
IbePosL

It 1* proposed to dedicate the Cemetery at Gettys
burg, which Is to be a National Untying Ground for
the fallen heroes of every State, some time this month,
snd we bear tbat Hon. Edward Everett baa been re
quested to deliver tho address on tho ocoaslbn;

' ■
■
t WAKHlNflTOM, Oct. 8.1888.
Tbo year that la drawing toward its close bu been
filled with th
* blessing
*
of fruitful fieldsand healthful
skies. To thes
*
boo Riles, wblch are so constantly ehjoyed that we are prone to forgot tbe source from which
they como. othera have been added, which are of so ex
trtordlnsry * nature that tbey cannot fall to penetrate
tnd eohea even the heart which I* habitually Inseusl.
bio to the over-watchful Providence of Almighty God.
In tho midst of a civil war of unequalled magnitude
and MVerity, which bu sometimea seemed to Invite
aod provoke th
* tggremlon of foreign state
*,
peace has
been preserved with all nations, order bu been m*
| n
talued, tha law
*
have been respected and obeyed, sod
harmony hu prevailed everywhere, exoepl In the the
*
ire of military conflict, while that theatre bu bean
greatly contracted by tbe advancing armies and navies
of tbe Union. Tbe needlul diversion of wealth and
strength from the fields of peaceful industry to the Na
tional defense. bave not arteated tba plow, tbe shuttle
or Ibe ehip. The axe has enlarged the border
*
of our
eettlamente. and the mlns
*,
aa well of Don and cos) aa
of lhe precious metals, have yielded even more abondsully than heretofore.
‘
Population has steadily Increased, notwithstandlog
the waste that has been made by the canto, the siege,
end the battle-field, and the country, rejoicing jn the
consciousness of augmented strength and vigor, j* per
mitted to expect continuance ol yeara with large In
crease of freedom.
No human council hath devised, nor hath any mortal
bend worked one these great thing#. They ere tbo gra
clous gift
*
of the most high Uod, who, while dealing
with ne in nnger for oor kins, bath nevertheless remem
bered mercy. It has seemed to me fit and proper that
tbey bhould bo solemnly, reverentlslly and gratefully
acknowledged, as with one heart and voice, by tho
whole American people.
1 do therefore Invite my follovf-olttaen
*
In every part
of tbo United States, and also thoae wbo ate at sea and
those wbo are sojourning In foreign lands, lo sot apart
the last -Thursday of Novbm»bb next, as a day of
thanksgiving aud prayer to our beneficent Father, who
dweltath iu tho heavens, snd I recommend, loo, tbat
while ottering op the ascription
*
justly doe to him for
such alngotar deliverances and blewiloge, tbey do also,
with bumble pqnltcnce for our national perverseness
and disobedience, commend to hie tender care all those
who have become widow
*,
orphans, moarners or saf
forers la the lamentable civil strife In wblch we ere
unavoidably engaged, and fervently Imploro the Jnlerposillon
the Almighty hand to Deal tbe wounds of
the nation, and to restore It,as coon ss may be con
sistent with Divine purposes, to tho full enjoyment of
peace, harmony, tranquility and onion.
in testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto ret my band
snd caused tbe real of tbe United Blates lo be affixed.
Done nt tbe city of Washington, this third day of Oc
tober. In tbe year of onr Lord Ono Thousand Eight
Hundred and Sixty-Throe. aod of the Independence of
iho United States the Eighty-Eighth.
(Signed)
aBRaHASI LINCOLN.
By the President:
W. H. Seward.
Secret*
7 of Biato.

SPIRITUAL HAND-BOOK
PLAIN

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE.
Recently pnbltobed from lhe advuw English ibteta.
*I meeting with rapid sales all over the country. Jt la
an exceedingly Interesting and elartllng work, ft baa
been favorably commented on by tbe pre
**
generally.
*
Bplriioaltat
and off other
*
will And something to Ibtereat them In

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS
Of

THE CELEBBATBD

With an Introduotion by
JOOCE EDMONDB, OF NEW

OKI ILWAHTLT rniNTin
piuok,

YORK.

and olotb-ioqnd

$1.25.

12mo.

.

CONTENTS:
Introduction.
Chapter 1.—Early Ufa: J become
*
Medium.
Chapter
Bolbro tho World.
.Chapter A—further Manifestations In Atnertoa.
Chatter A—lu England.
Chapter fl.—At Fta-enee, Naples, Items, and Parle.
Chapter A—In America, Tho Frsrsgang
Chapter 7—IM7-&—Vraoo
*.
Hate, and Hauls—Marriage.
Chapter A—Ruutn, Parte, end Rugland.
*|i'<>r».-The
Ct>
“Oornhili" and other Narrative
*
Chapter 10.—Mlrwulouspreaervauou. trance and Eng
land.
Chapter ll —A Diary and Letter.
Chapter 11.—lo Motnur am.
Tbo extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home,
(or Home, a
* ba le eomelltnee called.) the Bplrlt-Mediurn. from bit hotnble birth through a aerie
*
of aeao*
clalton
with pernonagee distinguished In actentiflc
and literary circled throughout Europe, toeven a famil
iarity with crowned beads, baa eorroonded blm with
an Interest of the nioat powerful character. Aa a
eplrlt-niedlnm hie superiority le supreme, and tba pub. *
I lea tlon of these memoir
*
will probably excite aa much
comment In thia country
tbey bare Jn Europe, end
will be eagerly ballad by every one Interested in Bplrituallem.

u

THE HAnNEIl OF

LIGHT,

BY . VBIAH CLARK.

•

HIB Book 1s or sell} what every Bplrltaell,tend Reformer
* long needed as a handbook for oonitant u
ha
*o>ior centre
table,, couforonook olrclcs, conrouthina, Utearenaardlsoue<1on aad public retrains; arofoim book to which to turn
en alt ooeaaloueof need; a textbook tor betlererafriend
*,
o sigh bora, ekoptloa. Inquirer
*,
*,
editor
mlnlttora, anthers;
an eld to lhe weak In fhlto, lhe doubtful, tho unfortunate,
* Wien, the despondent, the afflicted; * complete compAid
th
for writera, apeasera, seeker
*;
an Indlspentablocompanion
to lecturer
*
*nd medium
*,
and ao advocate of tbelr claim,
* well u tho claim
a
*
of th
* people; a plain guide, embracing
the pro
*
and oon,.; theoretical,practical, searching,frank
free, tearlesa; offimlveto non
*
but lhe perefetenUy blind
end Infatuated, liberal and charitable to all; safe to be put
Into tbe bends of all; oh arte, eloquent and attractive style
distinct In tbe prosonlaUod of principle
*
and pointed ta their
application, aud overwhelming with argument
*
and facte In
proof of Spiritualism. The author ha
*
bad‘a large expe
rience tn tbo ministry, aud In the editorial and spiritual lec
turing field, bavins been among tho aarlleet pioneer cham
pion,, visiting all tbe Northern, Eastern. Middle and Border
Blates; end thl, volume embodies the studies and labor
*
ot
*.
year
Il tc lhe first and only book going over tbe whole
ground.
| .
Its Content
*.
In brief are:—I. Author'
*
Prorate; 2- Table
or Contents; A Celestial fuotpihla. waif
*
from numerous
ancient aod modem author, ta proof of ,pltltusl Interoourte.
Ch aider I.—Bl, lory, ancient and modern, ns
* and progress,
stall Illes and g,urlous triumphs of Spiritualism; rotons of
tbo pres, end lhe pulpit. Chapter 2 —Variety of phenom
*
en
end mediumship, and a cond^nped urea
*
of elartllng
manlfoalallona. Chapter 8.—Th
*
various phaeoaof Bplrit.
uallal belief; Dlbluslaiement with nearly two bund rod texts.
Chapter 4.—Tbe popular objections, theories and slanders
answered; "FreeLovo,” "Affinity." marriage,etc^ calmly
•od thoroughly discussed. Chapter 5.—Ninety-five que>tlons, with numerous Bible text, to religionist
*
and skeptic
*.
Chapter fl.—The spiritual philosophy explained; medium,
numbered and clawlftcd; how to form circles, develop modiumehlp, and eirjoy oehratlal communion free to alL Chapter
7.—Quotation
*
Ihun nearly • hundred spiritual writer
*
auth
*
or
and apeaker
*.
Chapter g.—Organizations, ordinances,
forma, etc.; how to advance the cause, form meoilngni confer
ences. Bunday sohouls, etc.; lecturer
*
and mediums; coun
sels. caul Ilins, warnings, imiwstar
*.
Chapter 4.—Address to
tfpltltuallste; tho great trials; wart, revolutions, alarming
yot hopeful signs; various practical hints anil caution
*;;
imrsonal and general reform ; touching incidents; hopes, enoonrngemonts. consolations, stirring *p|»sls; startling 1*.
sues; mosugo from the splrlt-workt. Index.
Complete tn one large octavo volume, superior type, paper
nnd binding. Price |L00; postage, to cents extra. I'amj.hlet bound. IB ooms; pottage, 12 cent
*.
To Canada double
postage. Liberal.terms to the Trade. Beal lo noy parlot
tbe world, by mall or exproa
*.
Addrees Publisher
*.
WILLIAM WHITE A CO,
Juno 13. tf
IM Wulrlngton Bl,. Boatrm. Msas.

T

in order to meet tbe largo demand for thl
*
remarktbte
George Bumner, brother to Bondur Bnmner, died In
Nebraska contains some of the richest salt fields in
Work, has mods arrangement
*
to sspply ft to Ita *ubtbte city tat week, after a long and severe Illness. He the world. In Saline and Lancaster counties, fifty
*
crlber
and reader
*,
and will send it by moll,
miles from tbe Mlaaonri river, are about 20,000 sores in
will be greatly missed by tbe world of lettere.
JWOTIOMB OP MKBTINQB.
on receiptor price. $1.25.
............ ~ three several basins.
Bonoit.—dooixTT or fitialTOAUan, LtoAum Hsll,TisAddreaa,
BANNER OF LIGHT,
The remit of tho monarchical consul lotion In Ger.
noar Bx.. (opposite head
rtotrool airoot)—MeeUuga are
About Brnor Ur " Folks.—•• 1 do n't like those
Aug. 15.
tf
Bobton, Ma*b.
many te substantially to make Austria tbo moat luflu
held evorj Bunday, al 21-4 aad 7 1 * r. a. Jdmution
Lecturers engaged:—It. B Blorer, October IB; Mrs. Penny
tlal German nation, and to organize an Improved oil people, they are so dresdfblly stuck Up,” was tbo re
Darla
Smith.
Oct.
23
;
Mrs.
Laura
A
*
M
lpine
Cupjiy
Nov.
b
PBQF. DENTON’S NEW WOBK 1
mark we beard lhe otber day. Whst are •• stuck up ”
gareby of kings to keep down the people of Germany. people? thought we, snd we bave been .looking about and 18; M hl Lluto Doten, Nov. 82 Mid W; Mrs. st.». Town
Prussia will have nothing to do with the plan, being a to see if ne could find any. Do you see tbat yonng send. two Bundays In March.
THE
.
Ooarannaox Hall, No. L48
*onvisii>irxxar,
Rostov.rjral of Austria for the •• head of the clans."
msn over yonder, lean Ing again »t the post, twirling a
*
every Tuesday era(badowy walking stick, now and then coaxing the hair The Bulrltual Oonforenoo meet
alng.ai? 1-2 o'clock.
,
.
Tbe daily papers are fl Bed with advertisements of on hie lip, and watching every lady tbst pasees, not
Cltjlxr.sBTOW>k—ThsBpIrituallelsof Obsrkntowl; will hold
• ■/iff goods;” but
te at a loss to find any ot tbe that bo cares to sea them, bnt ta anxious to know
OIL
meetings nt Ully Hall, every Bunttay afternoon and evening,
articles described fomer tban they have been for some whether they aroobservlng him? Be belongs to tbe during the seoaon. Every arrangement bs» been made
••stuck up” folks. Wbat la tbe occasion? Well.be
ta have tboso mooting! IntoresKnu ami li.suructlvo. Tho
lime past. Why do n’t they •• come down ?"
happens to have n rich father and a foolish mother,
putdlo era Invited. HjKoier
*
ongsged;—Mils Barati A. Nutt,
has
taught
him
that
he
isn't'-common
folks,
”
who
Oct
18; Mr
*.
Laura Cuppy. Nov. 24 mid H.
A venerable lady of a celebrated physician In Bos
and tbat poverty Is almost tbe esme as vulgarity end
LowtU.
—
Bplritnulltta
bald
*
meeting
In Welt
*
Roll. The
ton. ono day casting her eyes ont of the window, ob meanness, and eo he has become ••stuck np.” He
following lecturer
*
nre engaged to S|wak forenoon end after
BI WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.
served ber hueband in the funeral procession of one of does n't take pains to learn anything, for bo does not
noon;—fi, J. Finney, during October; Mrs. A N. Middle
brook. No
*.
1 K IB and 22: Mtsa Martha L Itecltwttb dur*
not work,
hls patients, at which she. Instantly exclaimed,
I do foe! the need of knowing any more; be doo
*
Nellie J. Temple during Jan.; Austin E
* Enter bl to the *cul of th tag
*."
— BonfxsvrU.
*
never required It, and bo Is
exclusively “' log Doo.; Mis
wish my husband would keep away from such proces for ho ha
Blmtnons, first two Bunday
*
tn Fob,; Mr
*.
0. P. Works lut
•• stuck up” that ho bas n't tbe least Idea that he will
sions; It appears too much like carrying home hte
oont
T
ntb
:
two
*
Bunday
to
Feb.;
*
Mr
Barak
AHorton,
curing
Marco.
ever come down; be does n’t know, however.—fonertiThe Enrly Pliyslciil Degeneracy
Olliooril, Mas*. —Music Hall ba
* been hired bytiicBpInb Paar J.—Psychometric Researches and Discover In,
work I”
ualleis. MooUoge will bo hold Bund ay a afternoon and Cnvrraa I —Pictures on lbs Itollna end Brain, rintoroe
evening. Bpeakero engaged:—Mr
*.
A. M. Mhkflebrook.
It Is Btld tbat tbo Government has Information lhat
formed on the Iteiine when beholding Utjccia; Three Pic
Correnpondeiaco In Brief.
Oct. IS and 25; Miss Nellie J. Treppto. Nov. I, 8, IS, 44 and 2».
tures Emturlog; Pictures seen with closed eyes; Virions
Vallandlghatn gave Morgan directions how to make hls
After a sojourn of two months in York Btale, I find
Qoisot.—Meetings every BorWay, *1 Johnson'
*
HalL
ot ibe Blind; Visions of objects sunn long before by the
raid through Ohio.
myself again with Eastern friends. 1 arrived In An- gorvloee tn tbe forenoon at IO 1-4, and In tho afternoon at
hick emu Healthy; all Objecta once aeon aro permanently
AND THE EARLY MELANCHOLY DEOLINE Of CHILD
gtut at uloveraville: found myself cared for by the 4 1-1 o'clock. Bpoalfere engaged:—Mrs. Sarah A ByiUM,
retained In Uro Brain.
•■ Cau a man see without eyes?" naked a professor.
HOOD AND YOUTH.
Oct. 11; Mlea Hertha L. BockwhK Oct. 18 and ifl; Mra.E.
nonpltablo kindness of Bro. JeOhr’s family, also Bro.
.Cnavraa 4 ---****
-WH^B
wu
*
ajsa
I WWIIUIUH VUJVVW.
WJLUVIIWU
—aPicture
*
on Surrounding
*.
Object
Dacuenuao
JUST PUBLISHED by DR. 8TONE,
•■ Yes. sir,” was the prompt answer. ••Prey, riy, Nickerson and lady. A
*.
Nov. 1,8, IS and M. - ?
* I was the first tranceapnaker A. Bile
Pleuiroet Picture
*
taken ta the Da,k; Plccuroe taken on
Fexa i*o'. —Meetings ta the Town Hall. Speaker engaged:
bow do you make that out?” cried the astonished pro. that bed ever lectured in that place, quite sn excite
and Uvalenie
---------------all
Dodies coniiiinqlly,nod
----- jally, aud outluriug
ondurtagM
* tboeo
a
tboso Bodice;
*;
Bodie
All
All Phyalclnu t« lhe Troy
Mrs M. Macomber Wood, Dot- IA '
*.
|iu
History thus Heounlod.
fefwcr. “He can »oe with one, sir.' ’ replied the ready- ment prevailed. Clergymen were much disturbed,
.
*
Inotllal
PoatLUD. Ma.—Tbo BpIrttuaUeta ot Ulla city hold regu Cnarraa 8.—Peychomelry, Dr Buchannu’e Ex|ibrlmonte;
TREATISE ou lbs slmve sohjoot; lhe cause of Herronl
i
wilted youth—and. the whole school shouted with de and threatened to reply to the lectures, when tho lady
lar meetings every Bunday lu Mochanic
*'
Hall, cor
Moots of Medicines upon Persons wtiou held In Hie Hand;
bad left the tltate.
Debility, Morumusand Coniumptlos ; wasting rd the
I light al hte triumph over metaphysics.
ner
of
*
Congroa
and
Oatco
.
*
street
Bunday
school
aod
*
Character
described
hum
Unseen
Lettere,
Tha fatal disease, diptherla, removed several loved
vital fluids, the myilorlous and hidden esuscs for Palpita
tree Oontereuoo In the forenoon. Lectures afternoon OHarvsu L—EXjiett monte Ki|H>rlnisnt
*
with Geological, tion, Impaired Nutrition snd digestion.
children, casting gloom over many s household, thus and evening, *18 and 7 L2 o'clock. Speaker
*
engaged:—
|
Mr. Cnssius M. Clay, United Blates Minister in Rua
Meteoric, Mlsceltiiutrtilis, Geographical, Archeological, and
awakening the splrltiia!-,desire of many mourning
4EF'F>D
net to send two red stomps and obtain this
Emm« Hoeaton, month of Oct; 8. J. Finney, tnoalb or Nov.;
Meud’o Bpeclmona
da. writes to a friend In Washington: •• They have hearts, aod tbs bereaved, unable to find tbe response
*
Mr
A. M. Bponce, Deo. fl and 18; Isaac P. Grotnicer. Doo. Cuarraa 8,—Remarkable Phenomena Explained. Spectral book. Address,
DH. ANDREW BTONB,
granted me n telegraph lino charter,, thq line to run to tbelr sonle’ need. In tbe cold, stereotyped consola: 40 and 27.
.
Illusions; Apparitions; Visions.
Banoon, Ma.—The Bplrituallets hold regular meetings Ojiversa fl — utility of Hisycbomotry. Utility of Fsycbom- PhyelclAo to Ute Troy Lung and Hyglonte Institute, and Phy.
from the mouth of the Amcor river to ^America. It tions of the clergy, gladly, listened to tbo evidence of
Spiritual tarn. Many were' comforted.
rlclsti
for
Diseases
ol iho Heart, Titr ml and Lungs, No. W
every Buoday afternoon and evening, and a Conference every
onto the Geologist, tho Paleontologist, tho Minor, the
will unite ail continents, end be tbe great work of tbo
ly
July 4.
As I wuH about to leave for Johnstown, Mr. Uriah Thursday evening. In Pioneer Ohapet a bouse owned ax
Astronomer, tbe Physiologist, and ihe Anatomist; Its em Ftnli Btreet, Troy, N. Y.
age. It will Illustrate my mission to this country.”
ctoalvely by them, aqd capable ot noatlnc alx hundred
ployment to Ihocure of Diseases; Its benefit to lhe Artist
Clark arrived from tho East, toepeak totho people.
I
persons
Speakers
engaged
:
—
Mrs.
A.
M.
Mtddlebioolt,
Oct.
and the 11 is tot I an; Itndlant Forces passing from Homan
1 wax previously invited to stop with Mr. Johnson's
New York city, with Its population of nearly one family, (proprietorof Johnson Hotel.) whore trance
18 end 43; Chsrioe A. Haddon, Nov. L 8. >8 aod *»•
Deuiga end I otiose clog Others; Influence of People on
the Country In which they live; Influence of a Country on OR rSYCHOMETRICAL DELINEATION OF CHARACTER.
Nzw Yosa.—Do-3wortli’a HalL Mooting
*
every Bunday
million, bas a valuStion this year of $591,000,000, and normal speakers will always be kindly welcomed.
the People; Woman more eurcepitblo to Psychometric In
morning eud evening, nt 10 1-2 and ? 14 o'clock. Too
R8. A. B. HEVEltaNCE would respectfully announce
white Boston, with a population of less than two bun Tbey aro tbo only family Interested in Spiritualism In. meeting
fluence than Man; Psychainelry as a Discover of Crime.
*
are tree.
to iho public, that thoeo who wish. and will visit bar
tho
town.
Sectarian
principles
predominate,
yet
tboy
dred thousand, has a valuation of more than one-half
Cturrea 1.—Mysteries lievealed. Fortune-Telling; Drostns;
lu jeroon, or tend Ibelr autograph or lock of hair, aha will
aro somewhat prone to Investigate. Tbey require
*
Belk
and Amulets; Holl. clnsilorii,
give
an
a .curate descrlpllon of their loading trails of char
that of New rork.j
Kumm or th a Baa waa will boar In mind
physical manifestation at present. Musical mediums
CssFrss B—Conclusion. Psychometry reveals lhe Powers acter and |>ccullarktea of disposition; marled changes la
that owa DOLLta sent to J. P. Snow. M Cedar street. N.Y.
The New York Chamber of Commerce has published wonld do well In those towns.
of the Soul; As Uio Body becomes Weaker It -becomes past and future life; physical disease with prercrlptlon
Did not find many families interested In the cense in will gat by return mall more g-uxl
Ant than you can
Stronger; Evidence of our Future Esletenco.
then for; what hurt linen they aro beet adapted to pursue In
a statement of the Federal vesseta destroyed or bonded
Fonda, yet eome were glad to listen lo tho glorious got any other way. We have uted them.
tf
Jo 41.
Paar 11 — Questions, Consider
*
II n us. aud Suggestions, How order to bo su<!C0Mlul; Hie physical and mental adaptation
by Confederate cruisers, In all 150. mcasnrlng 81,429 troth. Found several firm 'believers In Amsterdam.
Objects aro seen Paychunietrtcally; Bron beet In Purk- ol those Intoidl'g marrtago, nnd It Inta to the inharmonioustons, and valued at $11,050,000. This does not in Was quite Hl while there, but received kiud care at
noss, and with closed oyes; Wby called Bight; Mesmeric ly marrtrd, whaioby tboy cao restore or perpetuate their
I fluence not needed lo Induce the accessary Bell ill, vo former lovo.
advkbtisememtb
clude tho late seizures by the Alabama at tbe Cape Of tbe pleasant bome of Mr. Gontnella. Found several
Hlio will giro Instructions for aclttmprovemefll, by telling
uch; Where lhe gate la Directed; Why tbe Paychum ctor
endowed with medlumtatlo powers in lhe town. Found
Good Hope.
’
unable to see somn Object
*;
The Nature of the Llglrt what lucu liter ahoulil Ire restrained; and what cult,vend.
very little Interest in Bcheneclady. Ill health pre
Onr serssss are sen cent
*
per line for ttaeHraT —-Is
Hoven years’ experience warrants Mrs H. In saying that
by which Objects are Been; How the Psychomotor Travels,
Connecticut has $48,000,000 Invested In manufactn. vented my going furtbrt- in the State. On my return nnd eight tenia per limo fur each istwqaml
nr appears lo Travel; How account for the Hearing of ■ho can do what tho advertises without tell, as hundreds aro
East, stopped In Troy; found the cause progressing.
willing
to testify, Skeptics aro particularly Invited to In
Bounds; Going backward to Time; Continued Effbol
*
of
Inaerllon. ■ Psaysneal Invariably Jn Advance.
ring, giving employment to sixty thousand persons,
Thue tho work goes on. I am now recruiting under
ludueuoes; Departed Bplrila; Predomtoent Influences; vestigate.
Everything
of a private character aarr BTSl<rri.T as
tbe medical treatment of Dr. H. C. Coburn, who ie
Conclusion.
>
Tho telegraph lino between tbls olty and tbe forte in
auon. For written Delineation of Character, gl 00; Verbal,
ono of the boat •■healing physicians" J have ever met
CHARLES
H.
FOSTER,
eg-For
solo
at
tbls
office.
Price,
J1.2S;
postage,
SO
6o cents.
Address, ’ MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
tha harbor baa Jost been completed. The headquarters in my travels. Ho bas been settled in practice here
ecu is.
tf
July 4S,
July £0.
tf
Whltowat.r, Walworth Oo, Wisconsin.
of Ute line te at tho State, House, but a snb-of!loo has nine years, has en extensive business, and meets with
(raoM liv roam)
Yours for troth.
been opened at the' Merchant's Exchange Reading great success.
waw and Valuable book.
Mns. France* T. Young.
BOOMS AT BO. 0 BUlTjrOLK PLAGE,
Boom. It 1s said tbat the cable works satisfactorily.
Jfandterier, K, K.,
30,1803.
0cl.11.
BOSTON. ■
<
THE CUHAB1LICY Of
A tetter from Nashville says there can be no doubt
Mn. Epitob—Having been > constant reader of lhe
bdt that a terrible battle—perhaps lhe most sanguina
R. KENNEDY, of Boxburr. b
*s
discovered. Id one vf
Banker, 1 will tako lhe liberty to state, In Its behalf,
our OOMMON PASTURE WEEDS, * remwly thsl
ry of the war—ta in preparation at Chattanooga.
that for tbe past year In oamp. throughout the long
’Demonstrated on Natural Principles I
*
euro
every kind of Humor, from lhe »ont Borofotsdowe to
B. & O. B. BCOTT,
hazardous campaign which ended In tbs opening
spltnple.
When our army entered Jocluoa, Miea., last Jnno, and
BY ANDREW BTONE, M. D,
' EDEN MILLS, VERMONT.
of lhe Mfostaalppl. k was to me. as well as othera now
1 to 8 boules will cure the worst kind of Pimples ou the
■
two daughter
*
ot the late Rev. J. H. Ingraham, the Jn the Belter Land, a great source of comfort. Uflen
OOKH of *11 kinds constantly on band anil Ibr sale on Inventor of the Pulroometer. or Tester the Vital Capacity; fees.
1 to 0 bottles will clear tho sjltem of Biles.
moat reasonable terms. A supply of new end popular
Author of lhe Thermal or Cool System ot Medicated
author, were found dressed in clothing of tbe1 was the Banner Inquired for on the arrival of every
4 boillos ore wa-rsoted io cure the wor
*l
Canker lo ths
works aa soon aa Issued. Also, for sale, any ol the works
InhslaUou; and Physician lo Ibe Troy
meanest description, and eubalsting upon corn bread mall, and eagerly read, where other papers were laid
mouth sndttotuach
advertised to tbo "Banneror Light"
if
Oct. 17.
Lung
and
Hyglenlo
loStltoSe.
8 to fl bullies ore warranted lo cure lhe worst kind of Ery
and molasses. The destitution of the rebel
*
in Missis aside. And as n somewhat singular faot, will state
’
ETA
*
HI
FOR
HATE.
~~
N tbls work of over 800 largo pages, lhe Doctor bu given sipelas.
tbat those very comrades most eager io learn from Ita
sippi. was so general, Ural, although they had many pages the truth of spirit extatence and a life beyond
1 to 4 boUles aro varratiteJ to cure *11 Humors In Ute
to tbo public a largo amount of meet valuable Informa
EING advanced In years, and the Infirmities of ego
friends none were able to help tbem.
the tomb, were those who have laid down tbelr Ilves
sensibly felt, admonishes me lo dlsjyose of my Biand
tion In regard to the preservation of health, the causes ot eyes.
4
to fl bolUoe are warranted to cure Running of tbo Ear
*
at Jackson, Miss., Champion Hille and Vicksburg.
tbe sale of Spiritual Books. Papera, and other Periodicals;
Everybody sits In Judgment on a dirty sin; bnt clean' And as.one who has passed safely through tbo fiery or and being deslroua ibsiaBpIrituallstof good business habits disease, and how It can be cured—especially, that fatal de and Blouthe
*
tunangst the hair.
stroyer,
*
Co
so«rrt
ox,
Ho
deals
with
the
••
Illa
that
flesh
Is
4
to
fl
*
botUli
are
wxrrsntod
to
cure
corrupt
and
running
It, dress it. polish It, and there are ton thousand people deal of battle and carnage, f wish to say to the friends should succeed me In business, 1 therefore, tbrongb the oolheir to” lo aclear.camprohen Ivo and common senes mon Boros.
of tbe Banner op Liodt. strive to extend Ite clrculs, uainsof the Banner, present ibis notion.
who think ll not so sinful after all.
4 to 5 bottles will euro Buly Eruption of tbe Skin.
_
.
SAMUEL BARRY,
nor. De gives Ute cause and cure of from forty to fifty ot tbe
tlon on all occasions, and think not that It will be
2 to 8 bolUvs are warmuted lo cure the worslcaMs of RtngB. W. corner of dlh aud Oheslnttl Bla.,
most
pet
ruanenl
dleeaeoe
wblob
afflict
humanity.
Tbo
DooBmith, ths razor-strop man. now in tbe 140tb New labor lost. Purchase copies of tbe Banner, and send
4w' Philadelphia.
"wm- .
.
. .
____
. .
.
Ooh 17.
tor meet earnratly believe
*
that It w
*e
never detlgntrt lhat - 4 lo 8 bottles sro warranted to cure the most desperate
York Regiment, was b
*rily
wounded in the teg at Get. to friedde In the army and elsewhere, and a good work
case of Rheumatism.
UNION
8O0IABLEB
t
}
will be accomplished, though unknown at tbe lime.
man's
exlstenoo
should
be
oonsnmod
In
premature
decay,
tysburg. But he has ••Jost one more left."
B to 4 bolGot are warranted to care Balt Rbeotn.
Often
1 meet with tbe Banner iu tbe hands of
UB third oourso ot ibo Union Bootsaias at Lyoeum Hall, and with that conviction folly Impressed on bln soul, be bu
B to 8 boules will cure the worst cases of Bcrofttltu
will oommeuce en Tuesday evening, Oct. BOlti, IBflJ. and endeavored to give tbo world something which will beueflt
Gen. Fremont, it 1
* stated, baa succeeded in ad.. those I Would least expect to read It, were il handed
A benefit Is always experienced Irom tbe Oral boUla, and
*
, to them. Among the Germans of Bt. Louis, It *
I well
oonllnoe every Tuesday evening through Ute season. Music
justing alt lhe difficulties heretofore surrounding tbe
'
.
■ perfoot cure Is warranted when the above quantity I* taken.
by Hollowwy Mid EdniAnd’6 Qutdrilla Btnd.
Ona Oct. 10 the human race.
known and read. Il ta purchased of lhe news dealers,
By
gh
tug
strict
attention
to
the
directions
lu
lhe
psmpbtel
The work hie many IRuslratlona In It, which explain tbe
Mariposa grant, and ha
*
settled' all of hte California snd one can have no difficulty in getting It near any of
around esuh bottle, and • Judicious Application of lhe
TA W. WOOD, Counsellor at Law, 41 Court street nature and dfoot
*
of disease on the system.
bnslneu, which leaves blm over a minion and a half lhe principal cities.
.
■■
_
sod Aall ftheuwr O/nfsunt,
U. Boston. WIB attend to ovary description
Law
Every one, wbeiber etok or welL can and eemeth’ng In every ulcer end sole of whatever kind or nature is perfectly
Honing tho Banner may long be sustained, and fur Business, on reasonable terms. Hoforo by peratlul on to Dr.
*
dollar
worth of property.
■
snd permanently htalrA Pates, gl per boule. For sale by
nish abundance of light to there wbo sit In darkness,
thio book wblcb will be of great value to them If heeded In
A. B Child.
8m»
Bopk B.
all Druggists. Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY,BoxThe area ot the now State of West Virginia la twcu- 1 remain.
Youra truly.
Berry Strono,
Mason,
1
bury.
Mass.
..• cm,
Bept, 5.
1st
Battalion
Invalid
Corps,
formerly
of
Co.
H.
93d
tbres thoniand square mile
*,
which ta greater than that
For sale wholesale and retail at this office. Retell pries,
' 1 .
$180. Postage free.Poult
of New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware, or any of lhe : Regiment Illinois Volunteers.
OOMMOXLT 0ALL1D
6.1883.
Eastern Blates, except'Maine. ,'z
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[We cannot engage to return rejected menu Jtrripla.)

James 0. Watson, oh Michigan, claim
*
to have dteJ. K. D., North Potsdam, N. T.—Money neoelred.
covered a new planet on th
*
Wlh. Ita brilliancy wa
*
Remit as you have done heretofore. Pleue aooept
llkeastar of tbe tenth magnitude, and ita motion In
our thanite for tbe Interest you take In the circulation
dicated that ft beteiged between Mar
*
and Jupiter.,
of tbe Bammrb.
.
■
Tbe Governor and Council of this Commonwealth
A. B.. Dslavak, Wm.—We are of the opinion that
hare appointed Thursday, November 20tb, aa a day of
tbe book you refer to waa never republished in this
Thanksgiving.
country.
:
There Is small safety In death-bed repentance. It I*
too late now to do through fear of tbo Devil, wbat wo
W. C., Duoadbvad, Wia—11.36 received] else
omnted to do through Mai bribe Churob.—
|5.00 front Chicago, JIL ’ ■
It |* really laughable for on
*
editor to call:another
N. J. T„ JACkBOwriLM, Yv^-^e charge |I,2A for
editor low In hta exproMloa
*.
end in fate very next
tbo Banhir alx months. OMtnuy nolle
*
received.
•pUlwt’
aootomporary ten time
*
WUl appear In our next, . ’ j '
,

Driver.

3. B.

3.

A.
Dugune, tbe poet, te reported to be bald ‘ Mm. A.
H . mtADST.n»A.—Mr. Coicibeter ie
loeated la New'Turk, or was, reosnt^, 4 '
: '
prisoner of war In Toxa
*,
■

ESSAYS

.

HAN ’LATED lo’o H<iyH,b Immediately from tbo original
Arable. By CEORGK BALE. Cam. to which le pre
fixed
_________
TUB LIFE OF nOlUIUlRDi
oa TUP
H1BTOBT OF TUAT D0CTH1NE
Which wa
*
begun, carried on, and floslly established by
him In Arabia, aud which has Subjugated nearly as Igrgea
portion ot ibe globe
religion
Jetaa Um Ml al lil>
*Vrtoe. ll; postage, 10 cents. For eele st this efflos.
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SCENES IN THE SPIRIT WOULD;
’/
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01,
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DYSPEPSIA AND

FITS

d;

A sure Guru for tbewdlstmalogcomplaints Is oow toads
known In a “Taiivtss ox Foision ann Nativ* Haasst,
Pgarxianoas," published by DR. 0. TBELPB DROWN.
The prescription, furnlabsd blm by * youug clalrvorael gill,
while lo a stale or Iranoo, has cut ed everybody wbo bas taken
It, never having felled In a single case. It Is equally sure la
esses of Fit
*
as of Dyspepsia; and tbo logrodloolsmay b
*
focod In any drug store. Bent free to all on recslptof oaa
stamp to pro-pay postage. Address, Da. 0. PHELPB DROWN,
No. 19 Grand Street, Jersey City, N.J.
>«'
OoW-lO.

■

BT HUDSON TDTTLl. •

•

•

ON VABIOUD SUBJECTS.

NTENDED to elucidate the 0
e
*u
of lhe Change
*
oom•
Ing upon all tbe Earth alike present time; an) the Na
*
lure of lhe Calamllloe tbat are eo rapidly approachlog, Ae^
by Joshua, Cuvier, Franklin, Washington, Paine,'Ao, given
.
through a lady, who wrote "Oomra unlrulloor," a»d"gax.
tber Communication
*
from th
* World of Bplrit
*.
’*
PriceMceuta,paper; poslsge, locente. Fortala at tbi
office.
,

I

LIFE IN THE SPHERES. C
■

Stuff-

KURAN;

THE

Oct.

"Bee what am 1" not -Beo wbat my Sather was 1”
te an old end cxocllent Arable saying.

u'
.’•■tf

HARLES EDWARD BENNETT. NraisulbBr1. Gbeek.
Boman, English nnd American Corns bou|rb snd sold.
No. 101 Vino street, Cincinnati, Ohio,fin
*
Oct. 8

, The Bplrit holds th
* tame relation to SfdrUual thing
*
that
SPIRIT SONO,. . ■■■
ilab hold
*
to physical nstore. Death epenvthe door, and WTOBW AMD speiq nil v,
u 0 M
*
admit
ibe fraud spirit lato a new aad gtortoe
*
realm of YY BCD RUB. Frio
*f
5cents, Including postage. Usual
bappIMea.
•
■■■:.. discount to ths Trade. For aale by
WILLIAM WHITE * 00..
**■ Pries, bound In cloth, SO osnt
*.
*
Poatag
*.
Jlro
For
Rev, U
* Washington street, Roslau
W
talsat thl
*
ofitoe.
.
■. Aug.U.

EOHTHEH OOMMUNIOATXOM0 FROM
THE WORLD or BPIBITS,
N aubject
*
highly Important to Ute human family, by
Joabua Solomon aud othera, given through a lady.
Prtoe 80 cent
*;
peetago, 10 oente. For eel
*
al IhlaeOea.

O

THE RIGHTS OF HAN,
y GEOROE 40X, given through a lady. Frio
*
fl cento. '
Postage, 1 cent. For sals at tbl
*
vffioa.

B

wm’ WHITE A CO. are wholeeal
*
*
agent
for tbee
*
*
work
In the United Blates. Tbe usnal dlaoount mafle to’thu Irada,
May It
.________________ tf
.

A. B. CHILD, H. D,, DENTIST
*
MO. 15 TREMONT BTRBET, BOSTON, MABE,
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.

that waa taught-through Jesus. th
*

Mltssagt geparimeni
0.

wu

where tbe door to admit eln ?

Wo anewer none. Tbe over wae, only be ’a lost one body and borrowed anotbancient devil would be excluded from yoor pretence er. Jost to oome back with. Now I should like to have

while in an abdormal condition called tbe trance.
Tbo Meassyes with no names attached, were given,
as per dale
*,
by tbe bplrlLguldcs of tbe clrcle-ml) re-

if yoo lived op to thle divine commandment; then you mv oldest brother go to Californio, snd eettle up my
would not bo obliged to make any sacrifices. either of affaire. 1 ’ye beard eInce I come to the aplrtt-world
tkah.or tbe higher ottering
*
of tbi spirit; for believe that he’a in tbo navy. I do n’t know bow true it le.
or. when yon ahal) live np to hit teaching
*.
when yon I should like, best of all. to have him clou up my

^Tbme’SeAairee Indicate that spirit
*
carry wltb them

* characteristic’ of tbeir oartb-llle to toat beyond—
tb
whether for good or evil. But those wbo leave tbe
eartoapbore In an undeveloped state, eventually pro*
grea
into a higher condition.
,
We ask tbo reader to receive no doctrine pot forth
by Spirits In these column
*
tbat doo
*
not comport
with bis or ber reason. All express as touch of truth
* tbey perceive—no more.
a
(XyTttzsu Circus abb Frbr to tbo Public.
Tbe Banner Establishment fa subjected to considera
ble extra expense In consequence, therefore those wbo
feel disposed to aid us from time to lime, by donations,
to dispense the bread of Ufa thus freely to tho hunger
ing iDUltltude, will please address •• Bannrr or
I.iobt,” Boston, Mass.
*
Fond
eo received promptly
acknowledged,
»Tbe Beanoes aro held at the Bannrr or Lioitt OrrtCR. No. 138 WasniNOTOH Stbrrt. Room No. 3, (up
stairs.) on Monpat. Turuoat aod TavRBnaY Arrannoons.
Tbe door
*
are closed at precisely three
e’clook, and no person admitted after tbet time.

,burin
hot tf be is tn Uncle Barn’s service, fastened
ebell indeed lovo all mankind, then you will bo flt to ***
enjoy bia society, then yoa will be worthy of hie love so that It would be herd work to get away, of course I
shan't expect blm to go.

and a place in heaven.

Hla name is Thomas, and be

*
In Springfield—no, not Hsaucbuetto, but New
Believe not. we beseech of yon, upon tbe letter, bot live
believe on tbe spirit of tbe letter: believe tbat you are York. Now if be is where they uy. be is. I’Ji next

to accomplish yoor own salvation. Yoo must learn try my elater’* hubaod. I don’t know anything
tbe law of love, must practice tbe law of love, for the about bls business, whether it’s such tbat be can
yielding op of the life of ten thousand Nazarenes can leave it or not. 1 'd (Ike to bave him go. if Tbomu

in no way affect the nature or yoor destiny. Law, can’t, nnd if ho can’t, why, if they -can’t either of
stern law, is ever speaking to us. aod telling os tbat we them go. let them appoint some person ont there with
*.
are to unfold ourselves spiritually. tbat we are to be tbe power of attorney to settle up my affair
oor own saviours, atone for oor own aloe, and how

Probably about tbe time my letter cornea out, they

ever much we may rely npon Christ’s power to eave will get tbo tetter announcing tbe Intelligence of my
*
on tbe earth, and 1 can
ns, still bls blood can never make our garments spot death. I was forty-four year
less. We most outwork onr own salvation M Individ truly say, that I’ve learned more during tbe few weeks
uals. If we would enjoy heaven. You must learn to I’ve been In tbe spirit-world.'than I leamodl during
know tbe new law, which la love—then you will cearo tbe forty-four yearn I lived on tbe eartb. I keen to
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Sift.

Monday.
tl.—Invocation; " Are Uiero *
u«clflo appli
*
ance
*
crib
Arts snd fceiencos lo external objects lo tbe
SuherexT" Qqeitlon
*
and Answers; Thoms
Christian,to
*
*
hl
frioods, In Montgomery. Ala.; Mose
*
Adams, to hl
*
mother, (Hire Adam
,
*
ol ttettlngl-itr. 0.; Ads Delaney, to
h«r graodmother In foirshkoepsle. N. T.
.
Jtzsdoy,
SJ.—Invocation; "By what principle or
theory do tbe Spirits tall whore lost or Molen property may
hs roundt" Questions snd Answers: Richard Stanwood,
ol rortsmouih. V
.;
*
John 8c<rUy; James Donahoe: Josiah
Leonard, to bls parents,
nurrday, StpL St — Invocation; *• Tho Origin of Species
In Nature;’’, Questions snd Answer
*
; Jame
*
Feer, of tbo
Mlb Mavs. lire- to bl
* mother. In Boston; Jeremiah Blllott,
lo Her, lllram BIHolLot Maine; Melissa Loretto, to ber
Pro ber. PeUr Larehu. New YorS City.
Mowiay, Sept, £8.—Invocation; "The spirit of tbo late
Oen. Beauregard;'’ Question
*
snd Answer
;
*
Robert 8.
KDogton, le bl
* family tn Baltimore. Md.; Dsn Bwoenoy. to
* Wife In Hamilton. 0^ Mart
hl
*
Loitlao Decker, to her huebsnd. Thoma
*
F. Decker, o< the Federal Army. '
Tuesday, Sept TV—Invocation; "Wbat doea tho control
ling Spirit mean, by being again outwrought through mortal
ity r QueMlona and Answers; Colonel Tom Alton, (rebel.)
to Nathan Benton. In Georgia; John E. Graves to his moth
er. Abigail Grave
,
*
of New Uaren. LL: Agnes 8omer
*>
to hor
brother In Now York; Philip lUpea. to Appleton Mason and
Thomas Kennedy, of New Orleans La
Motsdoy, G.L A—Invocation; "Will not the recollection
of our sins retard onr progress fn the spirit-world t snd If
ao. how shall it throw off that reoolleotlon
Qaetllon and
Answer; Cosrlocto Ann Budtey, to hor relsllons In London,
Rog.: Holden T. Ganuge, to bis family, lu Hamilton, 0. E.;
Cbsrlle A Hodgeman, to his mother, tn Cincinnati, 0.
Tuerdoy.
a—Invocation : ’ Wbat Is tbe cause of tbe
present great excess of perefyal
*
over eny period 01 which
wo bsvo any knowle get" Questionsaod Answer
;
*
Wm. J.
Weir, to his son. Willfam. a prisoner lo Tederel hsnds;
Cbsrllo Cutter, ortho Stat Mas
.
*
Reg.; James McCann, to hla
brother, lo New York; Violet Ostrander, to ber ;arents, in
Memphis Tenn.

Sfpt.

T‘

Oct

Invocation.
Infinite Jehovah, we come to tbee with oor offerings

as a child comes with Its toys, or a
* old age comes
wltb Ita sorrows aod manifold experiences, and we Jay
them upon the altar of Life, there to be molded and
remolded again and again; for we know tbat tbe

to ask for a solution of the doctrine of tbe Atofaement say I’ve gained more real knowledge, for tbe knowl.
edge of earth-life, u one said, It ’a entirely superficial.
Bept. 13.

You get an idu and tbink, end think you've got tbe

Questions and Answers.

spirit or life of It, and afterwards you find out tbat

;
.
Qiros—Will you give ua a description of the spirit yon’ve only got the letter, or the form.
Welt, if the folk
*
want a little of my experience, or
land as regards lu government or society?

Ans.—Tbe independent spirit is ever governed by a knowledge in spiritual tbings, tbey can bare it. Tbey
law all tu own. As It Is an independent kingdom In alnt all of ’em got ao mn^b grit to push ahead as I did.
itself, It obeys ita own law, and never Infringes upon so tbe more knowledge tbey get of tho spirit-world

Some there

not tbo way to tbe Immortal City; whose pathway
through life seems to have been attended with only

sorrow and darkness, until they are doubting and full
of fear. For such we pray for tbe consciousness of
faith, foe we know that faith win beget knowledge,

and knowledge will admit us to the kingdom ot heav
en. Borne there are wbo come wltb offering
*
of hope
and feat. They hope there Is an Immortal City. They
have been told so. bnt tbey tear tbe glad tidings of
For such we prey for a

continuance ot hope, well knowing that mature hope
will bring forth faith, faith knowledge-for koowledge is tbe key that unlocks tbe gates of beaven. And

for we bave dwellings, or pieces of abode, quite as real, bie as be does qf another. Very well, then; you've
Just ae much a right to go to beaven and be happy, an
as tangible, and even more eo. then yoor
*
in eartb life.
*
Jesus Christ has.
Tbe artist who paints tho beautiful landscape ie not
‘ If you want to get into a place where there ’e a pretty
filled to rear the beautiful dwelling. Thus all pursue
good chance to gain Information, you've only got to
tbeir own profession In spirit-life, each acting in ac
cordance with the bent of tbeir own inclinations. No desire it. A person that has a strong desire to get an
one baa a right to Interfere with another; no one does education In the aplrtt-world. can always find plenty

It Is tbe then tbat tbat would not M tbe proper course for otb
*,
tbat ’a wbat I said; that’s
One Is from tbo era to pursue here?] Ye
Divine, tbe other is from tbe Intermediate conditions the only true way, direct way, for a person to get to
beaven. There are many ways of getting there, I
of mortality.
.
Bept. 13.
know, bot tbls is tbe moat direct way.

It is from tbe world, lhe external world.

voice of your external eurroondlDga.

present for

our brief review this afternoon? .
Qubstionxr.—Will the controlling spirit explain
•• The Atonement of Christ?”
The doctrine of lhe atonement

wm

Why, I used to be perfectly happy when I bad done

Cyrus Downing.

Bept. 15.

The Atonement of Christ.

born in dark

ages, under tbo unfolded or unprogressed conditions1
of life. In looking down through tbo vista of ycere.
from tbo days of Jesus, back,
*way
back, into tbe

a

If yon must ontwork it in eome external form, then it

en shall resound with glad tidings; with them we will

Spirit.—What subject will tbe friend
*

just wbat I thought I khould, by somebody else.

I find it very difficult to overcome tbe military Influ
When I .had done some one n good tom, l could He
eoce that surrounds this place. Hs I I bave been here
down and sleep well. When I bad done the opposite,
this fa the third time, and I should tbink, from wbat I
I was just as much. In hell m ever anybody need to be.
am able to see. ha 1 that God’* standing army-was
That same power is carried Into the spirit world.
here. It seems so to me. for It is tbe soldier here, the
Where yon see It cropping ont lo little ahrabs here,'
soldier there, and the soldier everywhere. Now and
yon nee it Teaching up In tall trees In the spirit world.
then there ’s'wbat 1 should cal! a sprinkling of civil
Well, good-by. If I do n’t succeed tbls time. I’m
tans, but they are few and far between. Well, the faot
ooming again.
’
Sept. 15.
le. I suppose, tbey tell me it ta because eo many tbou

sands bare come across in fall strength, and having

been suddenly cot off from eartb, tbey crowd aronnd

Harriet Cummings.

. ‘

I went away last winter, and my mother buried my

days of tbe ancients, those wbo brought tbeir offerings

tbe plaoee tbat seem to be open to pilot them across.

to tbe temple and sacrificed them, that tbey might by

body, because 1 did n’t want It any longer. I—I—
It ’a all right enough, I suppose.
I died at Nevada City. California, little short of nine got a permit, sir, to comb here today, and send a let
weeks ego. My name wm Cyrus Downing. I went ter to my mother. Bbe ’a In Troy, and ladled in Troy,

so doing appease tbe wrath of an offended Deity, we
find thia doctrine in its primitive state. Tbey sup
posed be wae alternately offended and pleased with

them, and to appeaed his vengeance these sacrifices

were made.
•;
The ancient Record telle us tbat certain ancient tribes

out there six or seven years ego, spent acme time in last winter of diptherla.. 1 was sick eleven days. [Do
you mean Troy, New York?] Yes. air. I wm eeven
tbe mines, anil some time in speculating. I’ve never
*
old. My name was Harriet Cummings.
been to the Atlantic States since I left, until now. I year

1—I—got a father, but be Is n’t at home. He ’s—
claim I ’tn here now, although I’ve got on borrowed
be ’a—South. Be ’a In NeW Orleans now. He do n’t
were wont to offer Ibe blood of sheep and goats upon clothes.
.
‘
.
livo anywhere. He ’a going all aronnd. He do n’t
tbeir animal altars, tbat tbe wratb of tbls Deity might I My folks, from some cause or other, have not got th
*
live anywhere. He went away from home before I
' be appeased. In following up tbls ancient custom, we I letter tbet announces my death, and it ’a of some im
died, and be baa n’t come baok. Andi bave got a
portance that tbey.be informed of that fact, as It is
j. find foal it take
*
on a more grand and higher fonn. in
Atbqjqaalfaatatiope surrounding Jeans the Natarene,
necessary for ‘somebody to either go to Nevada City brother. He Is twelve yean old, and be 'a with my
T^wV qre many at tbe present day, indeed, a large
c^hc^urae oLmlnde, who still' believe In tbe doctrine
-Of Ahe Atonement. Bot tbeir knowledge ie artificial;
^ey thWit originated in thellfeot Jesus, but In thia

^riticy are mi
* taken.

Tbe human mind, through all tbe past, end even in.
to the present, le prone to conceive tbings immortal
by thing
*
mortal; prone to weigh and teat the condi

tions ot Immortality by tbo senses—tbe human, crude
senses.

But, soys one. This is tbe only way we have.

Tbe only way?

Is there no higher way even wltb

you ? Verily, we tell you there le.

possession.

.

It Is supposed, by those persons wbo believe in the
Atonement, tbet al) earthly eins are to be washed out

in the blood ot Christ, wbo tall us tbat without tbe
Bbedding of blood. there ie no remission of

ains.

tbat

the Atonement Is * true cue. Snob de
mand material food, materiel power by which to weigh

tbe doctrine of

and measure ibe conditions of immortality.

Bo mate

food le given them, m it were Jo tbe life of Jeans,
tnd they believe ibat his death, bf
* resurrection, tbe

rial

•

weeks since.

liking for tbeir ceremonies, and embraced tbeir faith.

treasures of immortality at any moment of your Ilves,
.

waa my mother’s sister’s, husband. He ’a—ho’s— he
sick some time with—well. I thought at
flret It was nothing but a common affection of the died of a cough, consumption, and he says, after I
go once, it will be easy to go again. I—I want to
stomach and bowels, bnt It seemed to take a hard torn
go home next time. ■
«
- .
Sept. 15.
at the last, and produced, tbey eald. consumption oi

I bad been

Wben 1 wae about twenty—from twenty to twenty.
two—years of sge, I became a Methodist, had sort ofa

Tbo key is in yoor

providing you ere disposed to do so.

and settle np my business, or to give the power of at mother.
I want you to tel) my mother to fix a place for me to
torney to some one there. I know it ’» not very epto
Itnal business, this settling up your earthly affaire, bnt come home; flx a—no. borrow a medium for me to
If that’s work we bivi left undone, wby then it ought come home. I do n’t want to come here any more. I
do n’t know anybody here. My Uncle Jones helped
-to-be finished, and It eeema to me It ’a right for me to
me to come, and he’s been here four years.
He
speak of It at tbls place.
i

tbo bowels, from which I died some nine

Yoo bave power to unlock the bidden

Colonel; Moses Delano,
Thorn seems

to be n dispositlon on your part, I
*
think,
if I am not mlstaksn, .todo what yoa may be

I rather wandered away from It, and afterwarda wm n’t able to for all who vlilt you? [Wo try to.] Jr.
respective df sentimenU they might have entertained
much of anything. I ’re looked at this thing eiho
*

I’ve been away, and I find it do n't matter much in wben here?

[Yea.]! I wish to be

m

brief a
*

possible

tbe epirit-world wbat yoo are, and I find, tod. tbat In niy statement.
,
r
...
those persons who aro Inclined to push ahead, get into
I wm en officer Jn the Confederate service. I threw
bnsineMquicker tban those that haven’t They are my all into tbo acalo, and. seemed to tose. I cannot
very much in tbe earns condition that people are in toil how It wilt turn In the 'fature, but at any rate I
wbo have money in your world. That is a passport seem to have lost. I have a family in Richmond. I
’ everywhere.

Have money, end no matter if yon are m

Ignorant as a donkey, you ’ll get through tbe world

Saviour—A
*

ple in tbo epirit-world wbo were acquainted wllb this my letter to them.
thing before they went there, 1 find can worm them , jL-yres called Uo^ee pjbuo when hero. I wu forty,
selves round pretty smart. Bnt folks thatoome to tbe four , near forty-11 ve yearo of ego.,, Wben tbls rebellion

This

wu

ell that

necessary.. . ..
.
.
. But dore not t* 1* light of reason, as sustaloed by Di
vinity, loach • higher lesson
And a^aln, tboae
wm

tribes that offered tbeir offerings to gods of wood and
silver. did ib bpoauM they believed tbey were to atone
for their misdeeds |>y tbo crude offering
*
tbat they laid

at tbeir feet. *
)cau
e

they hoped in tbat way to rein.

^ta tbauuelvto cnee more in the favor of their gode.
Dlr, .what a jnejutrous belief I only worthy of credence
by iflore Wbb 'lire hdt unfolded to the light of tbe
klogdom. wt believe tbat by end tbrougb tbe truth

ness may be at our feet, yet tby glory la around and

**

cot my wishes?’ He promised me M would

faj u7
j do n’t apeak of It be^Z. ?

not kept bio promise,
within ns, aod ao. ob Bplrit bf the Hour, we fed every
chord of our being is attuned to praise tbee, to give did n't keep It. but to prove that I am tbe person < •
* posltfon my
forth soma sound of thanksgiving and joy esdi Jam. I am unable fo tell Just th

moment of our lives, because ef tby- presence, thy copies under the rebel government; bnt I think lu
lovo, thine infinite remembrance. Oh Bplrit of wblcb given enough as it to. What ta wanted? My mJ?
I wm Betsey. I was called Betsey by my parent.^
wo or
* and ever must 6
*,
why Should we fear when-we
all through tbe moat part of tny life tbey called "
ere continually surrounded with tbe atmosphere of
tby love? Wby should we doubt tby devotion to thy Eli zabeth—bnt thet was n’t toy name, Farew.n
children, knowing tbou art a God ot mercy, and tbat
tbou art infinite in goodness?

Sept. IT..........

Ob our Father, tbon

;......

Moeeifl Dwight,

kno west that tha thoughts and desires of thy children
are arising unto thee like holy InoenM; even now tbe

Hompbl every hen Maa preference for tbdrova

angels are receiving thought after thought, petition chickens, I suppose, whether tbey rebel egsim;
after petition, and are writing them upon tbe pages of rental gorerament or not. Tbe fact to, I loft tbt
*
world
tbe Book of Life. Oh onr God, may thy children re. under rather hard circumstances, and I didn’t (m
cognize the existence of tbeir departed ones, and let very pleasant toward tbow persons known as nfoh
tbeir thoughts ascend oftener unto the engel-worid, and I bavo n’t got over the ill-feeling yet. I knowit’>
and oftener will they draw down power unto them better to fee) pleasandy toward everybody if yW
selves, by lifting up tbonuelvea and God’s angels, too. but the fact te, I was taken prisoner by then.ani

Oh Bplrit, when we trust tbee, wo know tbeo by tby treated most------- well. very bad. to *ay the least A0C [
power, thy levo, tblne infinite presence.
Ob our then made up my mind that there was no humanity i0
Father, some have ealted’tbee Lord, God, Jehovah, them, that lhey were nothing more than a set of hnm.n
byenu. that bad better .be swept out of exfotenc
*
u

soon m possible. I know tbe term bj eua teem
*
a nth.
er hard one to be applied to them, for I suppose then
aro very good folk
*
even among tbe rebels, only [
n’t chance to meet them.
Oh, my friends, yon ought to enjoy life for a weeks;
eo at Libby Prison, to know wbat rebellion is.

y(q

ought to go to Libby Prison, and it won’t do for jo»
to be visitor, either.

No, you must be a prisonerthet
*

if you want to appreciate the beauties of thi
*
ear.
And I wish to God eome of the leading politiciui

were there.

I would n’t care bow much misery thrj

bad to suffer, for I -feel—it may be wrong—that they

arecanylngon thia war merely for the purpose of pot
ting money In their own pockets, never caring a coy.

Deformity of the Spiritual Body.

per bow many spirits tbey send to belL

I wfah to

God I bad power to pass through tbe Council Cbarabu
at Washington.

There’d be silence such aa cent

reigned in heaven. 1 speak In thio severe way bectu
*
I learned eome ot tbe ropes of tbe Government befon
1 left, and 1 see tbe wire-pulling that fo going on all

the time; aud' Juat so long as you bave wire-puller
*
u
natural growth of lhe spirit, then tbat spirit will be the seat of Government, just so long will this vtt
Ita power having been font. And I have been led to think that men cut

dwarfed to a certain extent.

limited here in the rudtmeutal sphere, will conse tbeir votes at tbe poll
*
for human hyenas tbat wcelj
quently be so in the spirit spheres. Tbe deformity of ent tbeir throats if they could make a dollar by it
tie physical body wlU not deform the spirit; but inssOb, yon ought to read the hearts of some of tbe people
much m tbe spirit requires a certain amount of earth yon put Into your places ot public troat. snd thes
ly experience, by and through which to unfold ite pow you’d aay. m I said. The sooner thia Government goes

to bell, the better it will be for all hand
*.

Well, they

say there’s a time for all tbings; sc 1 suppose then’s

a time to atop complaining about Government matten,
and to takeup business affaire.
I’ve got folks here.br rather in New York, tha

bave sufibred terribly on account of my death. Tbey
've got nothing to depend on now. While 1 wu a
prisoner—Government knew that I was a prteoirt

there in Libby Prison—all aid wu withdrawn.

mo longer a soldier for Uncle 8am.

lew

1 ’d ceased to wort

for blm. consequently received no pey. My trlui
were obliged to Buffer pretty rdundly on that aoco»k
Now it seems to me tbat tiite te not right, and I wife

manifestation must be correspondingly Imperfect.

whoever can to try and influence Undo Bam io provide
distinctly understand for tbe families of soldiers, not on my account Alois,
tbat matter qannot destroy spirit, ud ft cannot in. bnt for the sake of tbe thousands of women and chil
fringe npon the Jaws of spirit It can only live and dren tbat are suffering all around yon. Very little
We would bare onr hearer
*

act by and through matter. Therefore, we declare thought te given to the soldier wben bie power 1*
tbat the spirit cannot enter tbo spirit-world deformed.
killed—then bo 'a no more, tbon bls friends may do ite
Dwarfed it may be in its growth, bat not deformed,
*t
be
they can.
■
x■
A perfect physical form Is a something to be prized.
Now my folks do n’t know anything about tbtocorn
It may be called the mortal glory of the spirit. With- Ing back business. Well, tbey’re not of a pions lore;
cat It, spirit ia obliged to sit within the shadows. Ite
but they do n’t know about this. They’ve beard
*
powers aro fora time so much in obscurity, tbat you
good deal of it. It 'a rather near to them, pot I np
almost distrait tbeir existence at ail; bnt tbey are only
pose If we were to stay away until onr friends leamri
silenced, and when favorable conditions aball be given
about this, we might stay away forever. [Perbape n]
to tbat spirit, it will unfold itself, and CMtoff tbe
Yes, 1 tbink ao. 1 might as well oome and break Ite
shaoklea that bave bound it within the flesh, and car.
ice u anybody else.
ried it to the spirit-world in influence. It. should be
Now suppose you say like this—something like Udi:
known that all the influences that bave been felt by That Moses Dwight comes here and wants to talk ulii
I the spirit in the material world, every Impress that
his wife in New York. Caroline fo her name. Hoe’ll
Iim been made npon that spirit, can never be wholly
! effaced la the spirit-world. Therefore you should seek that do ? [Very well.] Tell her, tbat fortmtely ter
busband bas made bls escape, end tbat be ’ago! Unu
i tbo beat gifts, the best conditions. One of tho beat
home a
* be oan. considering tbe hard highways be te>
! gifts ia a perfect physical form. Jesus, oor elder
to go over. And'l want ber to come ovor ib
* road to
j brother, had tbta. Ob, what glorious results were
meet me. If it do n’t ocet too much. 1 don’t kn
*
given in consequence! What rays of light gleam
bow to word these things, I aay whatever comet tote
along the way of ages like so many beacon lights guid
my head here. Tbe amount of ft ia, I want to go bwa
ing yoa to beaven. Because be possessed a sound and do wbat I can to make my folks comfortalfo,
' physical form you rejoice in many spiritual gifts to
That '* wbat all want, I suppose, aint ft? [Te
*-]
day. Then seek earnestly for tbe best gifts, tbe beat Good-day.
'
SepLlt.
conditions, for the rapid nnfoidment of that spirit.
'Allow it to plume its wings while bore in the flesh;
never chain it by dogmas fo mortality, but allow it to
My father bu made the mental request to tbls efad:
commune with tbo Infinite at will, Again we de
If there fo any truth In tbls Bplritoal tom. I wish nj
blare, tbat tM deformity of the' physical body cannot
son would come back and give mo bte name, tbs da
*
' produce a corresponding deformity ef the spirit.
of bte death, together wllh a description of blm
*^
Bept. IT.
.
and tbe disease of which be died, for it there fo UF

Arthur K. Delevan.

thing in ft, I should like to know it.

Betsey (Elizabeth) Jaokson,

'■

• 1 waa bora

in New Orleans in the year 1830. Ite
I have oome here to-day, hoping to be able to send a 16th of February, and died the 10th ot Joly. 166?, J
few thoughts to my eon. I left blm la tbe year 1959. believe tbey called my disease cholera, but 1 doa’l
I was ninety eight years of sge and four months.

know. 1 was very sick

They called my son Andrew Jackson Phillips. He fo, and died in that afote.
or was. a child ot myoid age—my only child, and I *WM
’
.
•
'
s .
prized him highly, and do now; but I was constantly
Iwm an only noli, snd my fattier depended
|n trouble about.him for the lut twenty years Ufore I upon me, and laid out great expectations Ulth r*P™
died, he having been once a believer in the Christian

to myself. ■ When I came to leaVe blm so suddenly, te

religion, bat abandoned it, and professed no sort of a wished to know it there wm anytroih lo 'wbst feW
belief, but used to tell me he thought wo should live said about spirits coming back after death. Be det",
only white we bad the body, and pass into nothing at Mllevis anything In ft, bot he 'a m
*!de
a mental rtq1*1'

death. ,

. ''.

b ’

’

■ ■

.

foal if there wm anything in it, teat I might come.
My mother died wbqn 1 was between four and fl

yond the grave aa I was sure that I then lived. He weeks old, so I have her fo help me bore, teyj
*"
used to eay, •'Well, mother, if yon get mistaken would do well to call upon Mr to return, for •» r
don’t blame any ono, will you ?’* I eald,
If your much mote knowledge of these things than 1 te"j
theory ie true, 1 shan't have a chance to come baok Bbe wm bora in Noirtbfleldiln Vermont Blate.
and do so, my ecu, but If ft to n’t: I shill.” Now I nunewM Hills, if foy bffoy nothev’e fclu
™'"
*
am sure tbat hie unbelief wm only on tbe surface, and like to bear from ber, they bare only to make were
not at all from the Informal or aoul: for there never quest, and ahe will oome., But we do n’t Ilk
*
to
wm

a human soul tbht fldubted, 'really doubted within uplfess we are ihvltod,

tta own self, the existence of a God. I know ad: for
bring them right down to proper conditions, and

Gqod-day, *
lr.

Bept’

■

n

JullB^rtinoh;

they ’ll every one cry to God—every one acknowledge

I don’t look upon these things as be doea. I don't
think fie Aoey right to oppose thia glorious Govsrtimcnt
that to long protected him. Hte father fought for, foe

■

mother’s name was Allee HillL
i
' My name
Juite French. I lived In BL Lon*
wm

b«D
*
tho Constitution and tbe Union, and now ho I* rawing .WU’elgbtyars old; afad'l 'v

dotd sH»

M1. jot * foMim'fop, A W* .*

m
spirit-world without any knowledge, unless tbey are broke.out, 1 felt,4t.«iy fluty to Join the Army. Did: bia right hand against tbls Government to' deitrojMt. ,I
*
oo, *
hd loot my life. <1 bake no rsgrito-to offer for my; H
* ought to bave given it bte support while b
* llfod brtfoeri. I *m the eiianeat. Nobody asked for m
the klq^ I Am, do n’t succeed very welt. I did n’t
aodse. '! Be n't earn, j Pa ooming, if I Waa• t
on
the
eartb,
and
some
years
have
crowded
upon
H
course;
at
any
raternot
kero.
.1
only
*
oom
to
speak,
}
know anything aboat this ooming bwk when IWMOtt
tou.»Mj auat'aaked mo one'Utne
wbat I com
.
***
BdtnottatteraMuthta vlorri ormlfowitb
_
_
the eartb, bnt when J got to the splrit-World find 'naw If I can. to my wife and- family. I want to know, lai
I coki tn-flumfixtbe efwrabon.if myf ’Ti/L;
there
any
way
I
oah
i
*
rt
btbem?
J
[We
wfll
publloh
I
fob
Wtf,'
1
ask
fair
tbe
pHvilM
W
9?
,
X7
Taid’
bow things were, I Mid, If othott Mi So beck, I'm
talkfog with bta. that I mJrfetW WtfWWOfoM wbere I waa, H my mother knew 11
yourconununlc^Uon, aM aend lt to tbem at tbe first j
fining; now that’s sure, I'arfcottfr
of tba soul’sexiatenro,..ft
IfW
come; aobojy
did n’t take me long to leant therofifa.- And I found opportunity, if permitted to by tbe authoritiee.] ' i <:

plenty that wore mdy to ehow'lne
they oonldn’t come tbBmMlveo.

-

some hours, grew vety «
*?
I do n’t know myself whs
*
»

That little boy was afraid'of folx*. [AW J J*
am very anxious to speak with them la tboagbt, if’ a reporter power—every one hope, at death, that they hte name, was UH MT) Ob, I reckoh be
Ingofthal/ ISM'MgonSf]-' NC.sir. •
»7’
poMible. I know very well the way is not yet open,
will live tn a better world.
'
My eon lain tbe—what you see flt to cull—rebel army.
bat we are like drowning men who catch at straws.

well enough. Bnt witboot money, even if you have
the wisdom of a Socrates, you ’re nowhere. And peo It'e porelble th«re inay.;bs a chance for you to send

gate of beaven.

Bplrit of every age. whose name may be Eternity, place will fell to yon at my death. 1 promised
Though dark, her long ago. when I died, and 1 leave it to yonu

tbo glory of tby Jove is beaming on ns.

I used to toll him I was juat as sure of a home be

offering tbat W made by blm was made tor alt; tbat
tbetiiinian face should rely upon him. for he wu tbeir

tho

I wu dying, I Mid. My son. 1 we^t.
give old Jane and her children tbeir freedom *. **

J When

jnvooatiOD.

.

Again, we say, the spirit la dependent npon matter
thing that comes within tbe range of your mental be Well, I took a good deal of pleasure In making trades
ing. Analyze it, if it be possible, end weigh it we|l here. I rather liked it, because it seemed to be my ' for ite nnfoidment. If your spirit bad no need of a
bobby here.'; Now I daq# bn very much the asme kind
la tbe balances of common sense and -reason. Intui
physical body, that body never would have been given
of bnslneaa in tbe spirit-world. There ’a plenty of
tion may-bo called the accurate language ot tbe soul,
,it to take upon Itself tbe shadows and sunbeam
*
of
along in the epirit- 1 mortality. Now the perfect physical form le a perfect
and If you are guided by it, yon cannot make a mis folks tbet do n't know how to
take. Intuition comes silently—is ovoi'.attenJed wltb world, ao tbey ’re glad to getotheta toahow them how I machine, through which spirit can act in the mundane
a desire to grasp at truth. It io always surrounded by to act. Well, I go to syeenlating for ’em. Igo to ' sphere. If tbat machine te Imperfect, then tbe spirit's

an atmosphere peculiar to itself, and tbat atmosphere turning over that thing and tbta thing, that tbey can’t
is spiritual and divine, not mixed up with tbe crude undentend, until I make them plain to them. Now
conditions of mortality. When a lofty idea comes eod that ’a epeoolatJon upon a mighty grand scale, more

n?1
’

for it fo dark to mo. Bot no matterVl
eome and tot me talk wltb blm, it my fattar ST
which I can apeak. - [Yes, one similar to this.) Tbat reach him, and 1 hope In God's name it may, r*??
,
is wbat I pray for. Well, cast it out upon the waters. Mk that ho do more than reflect -upon tbe fw. .i’’
Direct It to Evelyn Delano. Blobmond. Virginia, per. I’ve here presented to him, and I may bo a!4sta ***
vlncb him of my presence at some other time.
*<l*‘
baps ahe ’ll get It. Adieu. Bept. 15.

•• Doe
*
any accidental injury of the physical body,
or malformation of growth, cause or produce deformi
ty of tbe spiritual body, when introduced into the
outworking newer and grander forme of life In tbe ce step taken, we take tbe second step toward getting to apirlt world?”
heaven, which is tbe knowledge tbat Jesus Christ | Spirit is and ever must be dependent upon matter
lestial spheres, and in your spheres, also. Tbe same Is
tree, also, of tbo mechanic. Ab, says one, bave yen aint no better off tban we are. It 'a so. Ood is nd for its untoldment or progress. Now if tbe physical
need of mechanics In spirit-life? We answer, Yes. respecter of persons; be tbiokeae much of one cblld of body be malformed to snob a degree a
* to prevent the

see end hear and rejoice In tbe fullness of the king

praise tbee forever and ever.

I come here, i [They

ite art. and there unfolds It day by day, giving new rope. Is. that they’ve got no more fear of belt Tbey
forms of beauty down to yonr earth, and is continually baint got tbat to think of any longer. Now then that

tbe soul; we believe It to be intuition. But wben the else is tube happy. Bo yon see tbat then ’a a grand op
voice comes to yoo mingled wltb tbe discord of harsh portunity for one to speculate even In tbe epirit-world.
aorronndinga, then yoo may not trust it. for perchance for by so doing, tbey help themselves. [Yon think

Bot wltb them we will

m

yrod^^^'

will have to get you a medium, then. J Tbat'» wbu I
pray for. A medium yon style Ibis, a body tkroogh

own forever.
Tbe artist, wbo is tbe artist from choice and not com a lingering fear tbat tbey may be root to hell Instead
pulsion. carries wltb him to the spirit-world bls favor of heaven. New wbat 1 mean by casting off the flret

tbe glory of the kingdom ot heaven. They bare passed
tbrougb stage after stage of development, until tbeir
souls hove become eo spiritually unfolded that tbey

Is tbe follneMof mortal life.

I want to go to them

ciril.

now he 'a farther Soalh,
engaged In acme position tbat calls him cm ta
brother. Ub. I do not Uke to look upon tM

No, I do not know that I can; that ia a very vagnd

way.

calk, or iMd

hto home, although

withoot any knowledge of tbe epirit-world, they bavo

giving end great joy, whose souls seem illumined with

sing glad songs of thanksgiving; yea. with them we
will slog song
*
of Joy.-until all tbe corridors of beav-

I Buppoee tny son

I dojo meet my. friends. ,fo there noway? [Can’t
you get near them end imprere them TJ Near them ?

but we call tbee Eternity; for then host had no begin
ning and can'st bare no end. We only ask tbat we
tbe rights of any other spirit; for law Is not to be per while tbey're in earth-life, tbe bettar It wilt be for
them wben they get on tho other aide. Now la tbe
verted, even in ibe kingdom of spirit for a single mo
may be as conscious of our relation to thee, as we are
time to take it, now is the time It's offered. I know tbat tbou art, and bast spoken us into being. Final
ment. Are there organizations and systems for pro
1 ’m not able to give them a great deal of informa . ly, ob Spirit of Troth, we uk tbat every ecu and
serving order in tbospirit-world? many bave asked.
tion.
daughter of thine may be baptized wltb that knowl
We answer there are. You have your organizations,
[What fa your condition in the epirit-world ?j Very
edge tbat aball aooner or later lead them unto tbe
yoor systems of government on tbe eartb, and we bave
much the same as it -was when Mre on tbe eartb. I1 spheres where harmony reigns, where peace te fully
core also In tbe epirit-world; for sympathy aod love
[Are not yonr capacitlea for gaining knowledge much nnderatood. Ob, from out that portion of our being,
are ruling elements of our borne. We oould not exist
without action. Now as we have begun a certain greater now?] Yes, they ate. When we get to which fo divine, we beseech tbeo to bless us. We
course of action In earth-life, if It lo one tbat le in ac the aplritworld, tbo flrot rope to cast off Is tbat know tbou wilt, for every prayer must be answered
cordance wltb oor own feelings we carry It with us to that binds tu to hell. You went to know wbat that by tbee. So, oh Father, onto tbee we will ever chant
tbe spirit-world when death comes; wo make it oor Ie? Wei), always when-a person leaves tbe earth praises throngbout Eternity.
Sept. 17.

denly into your external consciousness, and yoo feel as tban you know anything of bare.
Now it I want to go to beaven. or enter harmonious
Is to be trusted, for we believe it to be tbe language of condition, I've only to speculate to see how somebody

some there are who come with glad offerings of thanks,

For soeb we have no prayers to offer, for tbeiro

'

.

ot schools to attend. Here, [on eartb] if you want ers. if tbat ta not gained, if the physical body is badly
to go to school, you’ve got to pay for It; white on tbe deformed, then of necessity the apirlt passes to the
Q—Is It always safe to trust to onr Intuitions ?
A.—Yes, it is always safe to trust to them, bot It Is other aide, everything is free. All knowledge ta free— spirit-world like a cblld. Ite powers never bave been
ofttlmee difficult for os to know what our Intuitions Jost as free for mo as Prince Albert, or any other great , tested or tried; for if they bad. it might bave soared,
oaglo-tlke, to the mountains of Wisdom, and smiled in
are. By research and comparison we may know them, personage.
[How do yon employ yonr time In tbespirit-world ?]
let nothing pass by unnoticed. Look well at every
triumph on Ignorance below.
.

are whose offerings are of doubt aod fear, wbo see

dom.

GkEtT.

interfere.

thought ol today will be infinitely more beautiful,

great Joy may not be tree.

Bplrit of ooou^i how to come, but they wen tboae peroona who,

*,
heaven
by doing aa ho spiritoally taught, that you let others crowd by them. I waa one of tho kind that
abould do onto other
*
m you would have others do un
wu bound to above ahead, and pub my way along
to you. A new commandment, *ay Jeene. I give onto when I
here.
Well, eo Cyrus Downing ’a alive, juat a
* much m be
you, •• tbat ye love one another?
*
If you do thia,

Owawssl,

more perfect, as tbe thought of to-morrow.

DMm

OF'!l1

Troth, jva aro to prepare yourself for tbe joys of when they wore on tho eartb. would stand back and

Each Homage In tbta Department of the BANNSa
we claim wm spoken by tbe Bplrit whose name It
*,
bear
through toe luairomeniaifty uf

Mr,, J.

' B'Ahsr'jq’fcTt'

* rank ofCoWW In' the Artny, waa wcmhd.l WM but aknowl^, B^ng
the way, even, if > I held lh
Tbey knik Will ed bt Gettysburg, and died In oouequdnre. whit can1

*
fflfo
W

*
tobii.W

iR ••lOF'\ XTGkH'T.!

OCT, 17,1868.j
iT^rtaww i ««M «« »
•
*>
‘latter telling
I ’« bwa .
**
•

. hu
*

wdl tell *
m I

and that I wantto CO®
*

,
*
bom

Prof. J. Stanley a ritnee «rd Loo Miller, Eeq,at Urn Helot
deca, Boston. Pamphlet, ITO pp. U cents.
|

com

A

Discourse n Tnith, Hop
*
aad Ixrre, by OoreUV.
Baum,medium. lOosnu.1 v ■ :

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

ttat when I was old enough, be waa going to bave

Carv/Wfo ffrebrd orsd Arreefod by

me for prompter, bnt I ntoat leant »«» to apeak ao
thrill, becanee the whole andleneowocld bear me wben Who 11 God! ■ A few Thoughts on Nature and Nature's
God. anditeu's Relation thereto. By A. P. ITOombe.
I waa prompting tho actors.
to cents.
Don’t job forget to tell my mother to go to oome
Record Of Modern Mirada
.
*
By S. B. Brittan, ficta.

A

nlaoe where tbey let folki oome. Tell her that 1 wear The Great Conflict; Gr.Canseandpureofgooeiilcn.
By Leo Hiller, Esq., delivered al Prait’a Hall, Provtdenon,
•L
ciotbee now all the time. Bbe need not to let

BlL 10 cents.

wear onr beet clothe
*
every day. for fear tboy’d be T^e Unveiling

or, Whst l^ok °< Uplrituallsm. By

soiled. And I wished I conld have one cult and wear
nail the time, and I do now; tell her.ao. And I’ll It bat AU Right; Being a mjotnds- to Dr.Child's

osiebralod wort. - Whatever Is, ia Bight."

By P. A

tell her all about it. and wbat kind of elotbee 1 wear, Randolph. 10 cents.
i
tod wbo give
*
them to me, if ehe ’ll lot me oome end Oeneritl Doclarution of PrindnlM of tho Society oftbe
Lyceum
Oboreb
of
Bplrtluallsla,
with
a
Plan
of
Organtea.
talk to ber,
. •

Uon. fl oenta.

•

(Do yon know where you aro now?] tea. »lrt 1 m
'
la Boeton. Maaaachnaette. I wasn’t never here my. The Spiritual Rduuoner. » cents.
What'• O’clock, &o. to cents.
self, but toy mother and father was, a good many
dmea. Sot1 kfl<l*r ’rtww it fa: I naked ’em before I
ENGLISH WORK OH BFIRITOALIBM.I
WBW hero. Tee, and I know where tble place is. too. Light in the VuHsv. My erperiende tn SplrtluaMsB. By
Mis. Newton Crosland, Dlustreted with about twenty
It ’i an offiflfl where apirita come, where folks send let

plain and colored engravings. glOO

tore, a po»i
wtiPr*
«“> 00IDe
11
afraid. [Come again, won’t you, if you do n't apeak?]

ot

Tbn

being asked.

Good-bys I aint afraid to die again.

Pinter. * oenta.

*
Th

Effeot of Slavery on the American People.

By

Yes.oir. (Did yon
Theodore Petk«r. 9 rente.
No. I did n’t; did you The Relation of Slavery to • Republican Form of Gov-

FAre you going to die again?]

give your mother's name?]
[Yea.]

Hor name was like mine-two

erurnent
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thunder tonne *pd the dy
War decimates humanity, hut it has nothing to do been attendlnrto their affaire white tbe afihlreof the
ing grogna uf anguish rol| hack to yonr. earn but re
witb tho destinies of men. Yet ll lies much iho con- nation have been allowed to drift Into perdition — member that rotate sges shall Me where th
* berods
aoquanoe of existing evils aiaro the impurities or ex- —
— good,
* ■Indifferent-----no ■Inter
have fellen. aod. mingling their.blood. hayaaowqd the
when *■these
men, —
who took
ora sconces of the.buman body tbe result of foal blood eat in politics, shall bo aroused to a contoloosnoas that
reeds or germa of liberty, lo Ito truest apd best estate.
or bay digestion. Wars are tbe result of political im the war is upon our very hearthstones, cartying deso for It shall spring np with emerald hue above tbelr
*nd
purity,;
whenever you see a war, you know there lation In Its jtaih. and sweeping away alt they hold
graves; end where tbelr blood hu watered the roll.
and
rrnct upon thb prinoiplm op la cause for Mr/ If tnere vu no cause, there wonld dearest, ibea. perbap
perhaps lhe life trees of immortal troth may bloom.
*.
they will wonder that'tbey
TRUTH AND PRWM8I THROUGHOUT
be no waCTConsequently. wo know, when a war b
Ills natural, Ute beet. Ills wisest, that yon should
*ve
oo long been slumbering.
hnelka ont, that it la the political system purifying It
We tell yoo tbtt tho nation baa been asleep; that deeply feel ell these acenes that are being enicled In
thb world
self; it show
*
that the constltotlon of tbe political sys there b
l
*
bqen nothing known of tho Constitution, your midst; that yon ahould feel tbis hand of war and
tem is entirely diseased, and perhaps will die.
nothing known of its taws, nothing known of the in destiny that fo upon you: tbat yon should feel lhe
SUBJECT CHOSEH BI A COMMITTEE.
All the effects whioh war produces are these: Famine terest
*
at stake; but simply the •* Almighty Dollar ” scorching, purifying flameri that you ahould feel tho
(uaunlly)
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. leas of life, impoverishing
_ tbe nellon. and looming up before the visions of tbo mind, worshiped
great hand of Jostles wilh mighty sword, piercing
A l.oernre by C»r«
V. Ifnldi, before lhe
reducing tha people to a primitive condition of life. In io their houses of devotion, worshiped in tbe streete,
the heart to ths very centre. It is wisest tbat ll
Lyce-nm Heelvly ef MplriiunlUta, Im
order thst they may become simpler and purer. From worshiped at the altar of their dally devotion, norshould be ao, and every tear that ta shed, every sigh
I.ycrwiM Unit, Beaten, (fas
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and prom of angnfoh that rise on tho air, and every
these conditions springs a higher etale of thlhgs But shined In ambition, worshiped in the highest places,
Any, Joly W, IBOU.
It is Just ns natural lhat a nation should exist, that it and io tbo hells of legislation, that are desecrated by
vnlee that flpats out on tbe evening breeze, teltaof
shout I prosper, that It should
'ho u I fl become corrupt, end
and their
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Inw l>eon
liven the goal end
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• | wealth has
when tbey shall read what tbe war bu dons. It may
betbat civilization and humanity will be be nett tied
theaulamn time ba plucked, and in the winter the bas oome tho war.
leaves lull and perish. Notions »re sown; their germa
qUMi ,hf,Q Ulo cooo(ry wo neW- ’
t men lnd
INVOCATION.
thereby.
For, believe ns as you may, there never bas
Once, when tho country waa new, great men and
give forth the promise of life; some are more healthful good
Now that
1" been eo cruel a war. there never has been so deadly a
* men
-------- were politicians.
■
i. Now
that the
the country
country fa
Onr Father, thy soul and tby love pervade all hearts.
than others, because they chance to be on better eon
*
(xqolrei & stronger hand
*
the worst meo nod
war. there never haf been so protracted a war in the
All of devotion which wo know l» In lhee; all of aspi
or there may not be ao many rocke. or harsh winds
roen
pol Jn important phcee
*
When
history of humanity? with almitar surroundings. We
When
ration which our spirits and minds express, all of eter
blowing upon them. They grow up. they yield rich the country bad flrat an existence. It was not a dis call It civilization, wben men love each other, we call
nity which we dare to dream, is In thee, oh Uod, Tby
h-nil, or none al all. as the case may be, and they fade honor to be known u a member of Congrees, aa a pol- It Christianity, wben peace and kindness are culti
presence fills oor hearts, and. like sweetest melody,
away, and give place to some o her germs, which per- itiotan. m a person Interested in tbe welfare of the ns- vated; but if il is civilization and Christianity which
our souls float out tu tbee. Wa love thee. Uod; and
now animate this country, in both ita sections, which
haps have beau tho result of tbelr frailion.
tlon. Now that the country has become more ootnpllnot In fear, not because thou art great, not lor tblnn
lead the stormy spirit of ibis war, wbicb persecutes to
The three great evils which alfllot humanity perhaps cated In Ita Interests, new that it requires a stronger
Influilnda; but we loro tbee because thy soul fills ua
bave nol occurred to you, and these are the causes of hand and astoadlorbralo. wo bare selected from tbs low- the bitterest end, which fo animated by the direst
with a consciousness of love, no know lhat thy spirit
all sin; end of those evils, war le a consequence. First.
plaoea. from the by-way
*,
from the streets, from ths vengeance, then civilization and Christianity are not
is within usi that thy bear! perceives our thoogbte and
Intemperance. In anything, particularly |0 ir^toxlcat- vulgar crowd, tboae who should nerve the nation's In what they have been supposed to -be, and we should
aspirations; tbat tbou dost respond lo our soul's long
Ing drinks. Secondly, gambling; and there maybe tereste, and wo bave bribed them to do the dirty deeds send for heathens to heat lien Ize tbo Christians. Wo
ings, and tby spirit fills us with conscious peace, wo
gambling even In what te called Innocent specoiatlon: which we wore ashamed to perform. This is the cause shall hear of this war—for soul! do not perish: aud
- trust in then, aod lu thst trust wc know that tbou art
there are often gambling bouses whore thrones are at of the war. The remit will be. that politicians will when books aro written by either party, wbicb tell of
true and pure, that tby soul la perfect and divine.
these long and bloody years, of these dire calamities,
stake, often gambit ng bouses whore crowns or positions 1 be unknown; that thosa who love the country will
AV harever wo may bo. in sickness or In affliction, wo
are the forfeits; thorn ie often a game played where it serve her Interests; that those wbo pay tbe coeta of Cf these revengeful feelings, of ihesa bitter animosities,
atlll know that tby bund te strongest, and thy love su
is to overthrow tire destinies of a nation—snd yet It i< this war will certainly wish to know where lhe money of these persecuting and undying hatreds. It may ba a
pra meal in grief. Worlds and systems fill Iho untveree.
all speculation. This spirit cause
*
a large amount of fo spent and bow Rte spent. We know of no surer way marvel in history, aud we shall aeenhifosophersln future
whose order and arrangement aro perfected by thy
ages, turning to this, lhe American Revolution, and
the crime lhat exists in the world. These two. and of arousing human patriotism—and we Lava studied
mind. Buna shine, whose radiance fills us with won
pointing u they Jo so, with tbelr linger of silent inanother, which ia the debasing of human passions, tbo history of humanity somewhat—than to touch
der and admiration. All curions forms ol life give ua
constitute tbe three causes of ail ein. Remove intem them pecuniarily. There Is oo sorer way to arouse hu etrnotlon to tbe young, who aro just bursting forth
to know that thou art Infinite In wisdom and majesty
perance in eating and drinking, and you'remove the man patriotism, than tbis same taxation, which you into Ufa. and saying—“Bea t In such a country and
nnd Intelligence. But we love thee, oh God, because
natural ills whleb humanity I* said to be heir to: re conceive to be oo great a harden, If you pay what is at such a time, there lived a people who professed
tby spirit Is eternal life-because we live in tbee. In
great religion, greet love ot justice, and great moral
remove tbe ambition and speculating and gambling required to sustain the revenue of the country and
our secret thoughts, we know that our aspirations and
ity, who erected large temples, dedicatee to the wor
spirit of humanity—and lhat gambling spirit Is even support the coat
*
of this war. which has been brought
prayers are of more value to thy aoul than all the worlds
ship of an unknown. Invisible God, wbo spent thou
carried into religion, and men make stakes for the on by folly, by corruption, and by ambition, you will
wbicb thou bast made. Therefore we love thee: not
sands of millions of money , upon theobleoisof their
kingdom of heaven, aa though It were a billiard table, certainly have an interest In knowing whether It te
for material bless Inga—thou niveal them freely; not
on which the great gain would come to the one who properly expended, and wo may hope, therefore, to see devotion, who professed, in public worship and in pri
for worlds and nuns—they are but lhe outgrowth of thy
vate life, to lovo morality, and that their political
won. and he would be first In the kingdom of heaven— some men who have not been, heretofore, in politic
*,
great infinite mind: not for tbe order and harmony
creed was the highest that human beings can conceive
remove these two, and as a natural consequence, tbe drawn thither tor interests' sake, it Is not, perhaps,
s
of Nature—they aro the stupendous utterance of thy
passions and depravity therein existing, and ■be loftiest motive existent lu tbo human mind, bot of; and yet these men, for long and dreary years, from
7 deep spirit. But we lovo lhee for ihy conscious human
all evils, would cease to bo. As tho retell of these oftentimes selfishness is the only protection which In a petty political cause, anj from tbo results of a cor
love for us. Wo love tbee. because in sorrow thou
evlle, war fo an essential consequence. It men gamble dividuals or nations have; and if we touch that which rupt am bi I Ion. persecuted and killed each other, and
Slvest ns comfort; because In darkness then art our
prosecuted a war in tha most barbarous manner, tor
for trifles, they will surely make greater stakes for a sustains Mlfishness, we may touoh them thoroughly,
ght; because In Ignorance ihou art oor knowledge;
taring and slaying wounded prisoners, and confining
throne, for a position, for a good name, and they sell or feelingly, to say the least uf it. Therefore, the fabecause In lima then art our eternity, and In death
their souls, oltentimes, for wealth or buman praise. torn will bring forth a different class of administrators in dungeon cells even tbelr own brothers and friends.
thou art our life. We love thee, uh God. aod onr pools
Wbat a record 1 We talk of tbe Hebrews; we speak of
How. then, should wo expect any other result than of your laws. Tho future may bring forth other Jaws;
wonld praise tbee for every aspiration of ibo mind,
tho barbarism of the Middle Ages; wo talk of the ware
that of war? Aod we know that war fo oftentimes for It is by oo means certain, that because tba Consti
every fulfillment of hope, ovary, promise of eternity;
needed, as much as an electric storm, to purify the po. tution once bad an existence, tt mast always remain of the Crusados; bot when this history fo written, wo
for these aboil all bo fallilloil, and In the end there will
IIHeal atmosphere That country which has not known in existence. It Is by no means certain lhat the com shall cease to speak of these.
bo more than In tbe beginning, and tbe fulfillment
Yet out of thle war. as ont of lhe greatest etonne,
a war for many centuries becomes stagnant; its life ing generation will desire It. We know that every ;
shall bo greater than tbo prophesy, and we shall trust
there shall come, perhaps, a brighter calm. When
ceases; It becomes demoralized, effeminate, end dwin country and nation, and especially a nation tbat auin then forever. Therefore, uh God. let our praises as.
worlds aro born, perhaps even the sun may be some
dles into insignificance, through luxury and self Indnl- vancea with such rapidity as yours, desires change. It
cend to tbee like sacred Incense from the altars of our
times darkened, no when a greater truth or a higher
genes. Aa individuals wbo do not toll, make no ef devlree change, if ie not for the bettor; bot. usually.
souls, and Join like tbe many-colored lights which form
life is to bo given to humanity. It may be tbat they
forts. cannot labor, aeon dwindle away, and lose all It te for the belter. Therefore, tho Uonslliullon is by
tbo rainbow, nntil all are blended In ono grand ptcan
must
pass through tba darkest valo of tears aud the
powers of thought aod activity, so notions require rev. no means h permanency, except tbe people require it.
of praise—an archway of prayer from our souls up to
deepest
sea of blood in older to attain 1L We know
olulions upon which to grow Btrong. to purify the at We do not' give you to understand, by any means, that
then, while angel choristers, catching up tho strain,
tbat this Is true of human life; lhat through the great
mosphere, tbat coming generations may not need to the Constitution may not bo all sufficient. It muy be,
shall echo our thoughts throughout immensity, prob
breathe its poisonous breath, and become also corrupt. like Christianity, too high for you io attain to. It est Borrows tho bigbeatjoys are attained; tbat through
ing thoo. who art our God, our Father, evermore
tears and sadness bright hopes aro engendered, aud
Humanity would otherwise perish, for lack of pure at may be superior to yoor needs; aud perhaps that is
A men.
that through struggle and persecution. Immortal life
mosphere.
one reason wby It has not been more adhered to. It
becomes certain. Bo, in tbe history of nations, tbe
This war. like all other similar revolutions. Is tho te true, however, ibutt-tjio result will be a change,
Yon have heard the question eelec led by the commit
deepest
and darkest seas may precode the aborea of
retuit of the impurities of your own country. Other politically, in tho creation and administration ot the
tee nnd ratified by the audioniio: Tht tjjcci af rAeyrrai
truth, liberty and justice. May your children reap
nations bsve had nothing to do with It. except, per laws
Wmyyfr uixm tftt tf ternA and proyrr,,
As far as the world is concerned—that great mass of tho reward—that is. the lessons of this hour. As tbe
haps, indirectly. It has been the outgrowth of your
tAnni^Aoul fAs loorrn.
own political Impurities. You see lhe war, and you humanity outside of this conn try—we can say that this child of the inebriate sees and becomes dlsgnstod with
. it is customary for every nation to Imagine iteelf rte lament It; yon saw tbe corruption, and you concealed war will have, indirectly, the same effect open it which
tbo brutality of its parent, and very seldom follows in
nation of tbe world, aa it ia for every ago to Ire Hove il. You see Death, which stalks around you. and you tbe Romish itavolution, which tbe Fiencb Revelation,
hla footsteps, so may the offspring of this country be
Mat age tbe most Intelligent, and all others benighted.
deplore ii; you eaw the disease, bot you found no phy. which tho wars of England, which the American Revo come disgusted with the political corruption whleb has
That egotism Is not by any means wanting among
stolen wbo would probe lhe wound to heat it; perhaps lution have had upon tbe history of the world. It will ' brought on this war. and emulate lhe higher and boAmericans. It bus been customary for Americans to
Her part whioh leads lo peace. As lhe greatest dothere was none that could heal tha impurity without be jnpt one spoke In the wheel of revolving nations; Jost
assert tbat theirs was Wo only country where liberty
Gravity often gives forth the highest purity, super.
destroying tho life- War has finally come. It remains one more revolution lo tbe great cycles of history;
existed; tbat theirs w^pthe only nation where true
aps from tbe extrema darkness of this hour there may
to be seen whether tbe strength of tbe nation is sufll Just a rapid advance Into that great eternity which re
freedom In religious belief exhtiul; where toleration,
■
como
forth a light whoso radiance will secure to future
ciont. politically, to endure tbe struggle. There are peals Iteelf. It' wilt bo another war. caused by the
in all Its forms, existed; where truth and enlightengeneral Ions the promise of a brighter day. * holler
some conalitnllona tbat cun bear tho most enervating name causes, and producing similar effects—for the
incut found a certain home; where tho arts and liberal
disease and recover from It; there are othere which will lime being, confusion, and finally, great consequences. government, a truer faith—religious peraeeulion ©ease,
Mien cee wore so well pa iron I red In other words,
be shattered, and finally ruined. Yonr nation, ss all And tbe world will move on all oDConselous of what scandal and condemnation bo forgotten, political cor
tbat il was the.W>lllcpqlurn of tbia age, nod of all po other nations of tbe earth, must follow in the foot has produced tho result; and yet it may be dated ] rnption dtaeontlaoed, and material government be sulitical ague. Yet wo read, if history aflbrds any stand,
steps of Its predecessor
*.
If yon have strength to back, perhaps, to this cytqp war. Immediately, the 1 pereeded by tho taw of kindness and love. Aa ths
ord of comparison, ot other countries having aa'greal lib
water lily, bom in the depths and mire of the lake, at
withstand the,struggle, yon may come out bright and world will not be better nor wiser—perhaps not tore
erty. having as Just laws, having aa good citizens, hav.
glorious. ' If you are loo impure, it will shake you to freedom more—perhaps not bo any more fund ol jus last reaches tho surface and blossoms in all Ita parity,
log as parfeot rollalon. In an ego far antecedent to this,
while It drinks In tbo sunshine aod the daw, seeming
tbe centre, and perhaps destroy you.
tice. There will be as much war, u much ambition,
end where they believed themuetve
*
equally as perfect
ly tbe type of heaven iteelf. so in corruption, In the
Ae far as tho world goes, this war may bo another u much corruption.
Thrones will bo erected and
lu the arte and sciences. Wa know, however, tbat tha
oauae. but by no lursus Lbo prirelllvo one, ur ulttUblug kings crowned, and Ibero’Will be, perhaps, no Imme miro and filth of pal Hi o al degradation, sad the dark
firesenl time totbe most important to thoao wbo live' liberal Ideas; but tbo world moves on about tbe same. diate good. But as tbe great tendency of this age fa
ness of immorality, there may bloom to this country
and the world tbe white water Illy of truth and Justice.
n it; that tho past time Is only looked upon as a vis
Utber countries bave nearly the same prospects, ambi to generalize and diffuse all knowledge and goodness,
ionary thing—as something which may have occurred,
We hope that It may be so. Rut this we do know: that
tions and motives which yon have in your
*.
And so there will be greater generalization of liberty and
possibly, bat lhe existence of which ih rather donblftil.
though ware may teach a nation’s faults, yet each
bear In mind one thing: we do not teach it to you as freedom. Bo those countries oldest in sin, oldest in
and that tbe luture is rather uncertain. Therefore ll a now Idea, bul it to one tbat is not often thought of. political power, may scunollinos perish, white now
country and each class of people will repeat aubstan.
ia natural for us to believe in tbe present, na tho only
tially the history that has preceded them, and nations,
Countries do not profit by tba lessons of tbo past ones may grow up In tbe place of those which bave
definite time of which we can have any com pre lien
without reference lo the experience whioh has preced
Y'onr country had as good a Iubsod in the history o( fallen away. You will observe, in the history of na
slon. But we must remember lhat the past la our, tbe Roman and Grecian Republics as any nation could tions, that tbe great tendency has been from whstyou
ed them, will follow In tbe same pathway. All men
mother, and that tho future Is to be our offspring
require experience. Wa do not benefit by tho expe
have; yet with that record before you. and aven before term the Eastern world to tbe Western. Now tbat
■
What that hu been, wa are; what we arc. the future
rience of others. We do nol care to bo good because
tbe vision ot thorn who framed tbe Constitution and the.extremes! limits of ibe Western world have been
will bo. And In treating of this subject, wa shall eswe bear that somebody else woa good; we are nol great
taws, your country Is drifting to the same position reached, and a vast country is spread out for human
z chaw all.politics and politicians, taking the subject
because
wo bear that Napoleon, I tesar, or Alexander,
which those republics occupied. Human nature I* al development and improvement, or human desolation,
from tbo standpoint from which wo view,it—It matters
wae great; we do not become statesmen, because wa
ways the same. Corruption, political ambition and you may expect another revolution, and perhaps those
not whether It .pleases politicians ot not.
weal I h will enervate any country. Tho Spartans were portions of tbe world which have been lying desolate read speeches and know lhat God bos made states
In our opinion, the world'a history ia like the history so mindful ot this, that they even forbade tbe use of will again be peopled, and emigration will begin
men
We must bave the light within oursalvea
We
of tbe uolversa: it moves In cycles. As the stars re gold, knowing that that would tempt tbe ambition of anew, not from tho Eastern'borders of the old world
are not to be Inspired, because we reed that Mosea and
volva round central euua.'and have periodic revolutions
mon; and some of tbe Grecian republics were so primi to lhe new, bul from the Western borders of the new -the prophets wore inspired; we must loarn Inspiration
upon tbeir own axes. so. lu our opinion, nations retive and austere in their habits that they forbade every world lb the Eastern borders of ibe t>Id. In those from our own souls. Heaven must give us light, be
v«l»e round soup central polnt-of attraction, and al
kind ot luxury, find subsisted upon the plainest food vast countries known aa Asia, and those portions of fore we can understand the light wbloh exists In oth
ways repeat each other, substantially. In history. We
end wore the commonest garments, tbat they might tbo continent known as Africa, long since depopulat ers. Poets are not poets from reading the effusions of
are nol of the opinion lhat tba world la better to-day
others, but through the kindling fire that burns upon
not tempt the avarice or cupidity of their leaders. It ed, so far as civilization la. concerned, perhaps a new
■
than it ever was before, or that people aro wiser> or
the altar of their own bosoms, they, too, become pare
was a wise provision, bul they could not control the race is to take the places of those fast passlog away.
tbat there Is more knowledge In the nnlverae. Wo
whole world; nor conld tbey prevent tbo love of gold You have driven the Indians from your shores. Tne, and porfeot and Btrong. Boesch nation must learn by
know that God was always In existence, and that lnits own experience, and reap in sufierlng, in sorrow,
fo this or that Indlvidusl leader whom tbey liked. smoko Of their wigwams oooe rose where now your
flnltndo cannot fcxpond; that there was aa muob Intel
in war, the fruits, the seeds of which il in peace has
There is no possibility of a republic without political cities are. and where yoor spirep polnj to besven, tall
ligence In creation wben (as it ta said) the morning corruption; there fa no possibility of that corruption foreste waved, which were tbelr spires and tbelr cathe sown.
stars sang together, as now. We know that God can
without war; there Ta no possibility 'of corruption drals. Tbeeoxyon have driven awsyl The band of
not Improve, and that though worlds, with referedco
without consequent evil; but the final consequence is war and domOtallr.nlion has caused thorn to flea os a
If the gentlemen of tbe Committee, or any of tho
to other worlds, may change, still, aubstuntlnlly and
good.
otond files before the advancing sun; and you, too,
audience, desire to propose further questions npon thle
materially, tbe universe ts the same. Now. white an
One effect which this wa? will inevitably produce in sometime In the D
____ ___
.bo
________________
,
great future,
may
driven hence by
subject, we will answer them with pleasure.
atom may change its position with reference to another
this coootry (without reference to lhe world, for tho a new raoo of people, who will say. ’■ Wbo were these
atom. It makes oo diueronce concerning the great geoworld has had the start ot you somewhat in that re- savages that Inhabited these shores? And who were
Quae.—Who will be the Commander-in-Chlcf of this
eral whole; end If an oarlhquako swallows up a por
sped.) is tbo destruction of an instllulton whoso these barbarians lhat erected churches,.built schools
Republlo when Peace le made?
■ ■
.
tlon of tbo globe, and another continent takes Its
name, to any the least of It, waa unfavorable lo the —
•* cathedrals, *ond
—• —
>—* —
— by thou
A k a.—I (the do st I ni es of Commandera-ln-Chlof are aa
and
murdered
each _.C
other
place, tho world mores on In about the same manner
existence ot republican principles—that ie, African saods? Who were these Christianized heathens, wbo
uncertain as they now seem, several may be. perhaps
as before.
there will be none required. Bot to give you a more
Slavery. Other countrios, from policy, from a desire slew and robbed and committed all manner of crimes,
We aro all possessed of tbo single feeling tbat lhe
to assume more liberality than they possess, from and called themselves civilized?'
*
You now hold up definite answer, we will state, that that pereon will bo
Individual, tbo I, constitutes the great necessity of hypocrisy or Interest, from a desire to disml
*s
a your bands In holy horror at the Beathen who wor
Commander-In-Chief in time of peace, wbo assists now
life; and there are some people who tblnk that If lheir
troublesome subject Irom tbelr connsels, have abol ships hie Idols of wood or stone, or who bows down
to consummate that pesos.
’
■'
1
families, or themselves Individually, or tboir nations,
ished It long ago. This nation has not done so. and and dips bis band In tbo filth and mire of lhe streets,
Q—Is peace possible until tbe blood of the nation
were blotted out of existence, that really It wonld dis
now it reaps tho reward; perhaps it was a natural con and cells it wptablp; nnd eo may that loftier and me- le made pure?
oommode the whole creation—tn at they are essential,
sequence; perhaps they could not sooner abolish tho turer race, that shall oome after you, wonder at you.
A.—If it were desirable to have peace, It conld not
absolutely essential, to the order and harmony of area,
Institution, aod tbo result has been tnls struggle. who built such monuments of boraan folly and called
be possessed. Tho elements of war will work out tholr
tlon, and of so much Importance that these cannot ex
When thto war shall bave produced ite important con- It religion; wbo professed So much Justice, and dis own peace, when they are exhausted.
ist without them. This is a mistake, because we know
soqaepccs, ono of these will bo the abolishment of tbat corded its name; who made tbe figure of Liberty tbo
Q—If a child takes warning by Its parents, wby
there have been times when whole cities, comprising
institution. Whether It will bo bettor or' worse for roepegoat for your follies, and draped Freedom In should nol a nation ?
.
thousands of Individuate, have been swallowed np in
those wbo live In this Immediate generation, wa will tbo habiliments that politicians wear. These will be
A.—It does sometimes.
America took warning
tbe yawning month of an earthquake, that mereRefis- leave you to Judge when we show a true picture of great wonders to future generations.' And yet tbo
from England, and did not bave a monarchy. But
ly, and without any seeming comprehension that man
tbfa war. Tbe best side of this picture Is sad enough germ of Liberty seems never to be crushed by those when It cornea to the third and fourth generation, tbey
was an epitome of oreatlou, swallowed ibem up In the —worse than you wonld wish to conceive: for here nominations. Prouder apd still prouder, she sours are ant to forget wbat. tbelr grandfathers and great
depths of tbo eartb. and, materially, tbey were lost are bomei decimated by thousands; here are thousands above all lbs filth witb which she is surrounded, and
grandfathers have done.
sight of Bot we know that the world moved on Just and hundreds of thousands of wounded men, unable though her garments trail Jn the miro, her bead seems
Q.—I would ask tbo Influences If tbey tblnk tbo war
tbe same; that morning and evening were Ibe same;
to work, unable to produce any effect upon society, to touoh the vory heavens themselves. Though men
will be soon terminated ?
,
that the spring and summer time, and harvest and
living upon tbo bounty of lhe country, or upon tbo may soil her robes aud desecrate her presence, hor
A. —We do not profess to tell. If we knew, we
winter, wore about tbe same So, in our opinion,
emoluments of tbo war; and here are firesides vacant, mind and thought and bor blah spirit live forever. Bo
would not tell.
these revolutions, wbiob we Imagine shall constitute
largo tracts of fertile land desolated, the country laid It shall bo wbeu tbis war, with all its devastation and
Q —la this war prosecuted for tbe cause of Justice
some greet links In tbe chain of destiny, are really of waste, millions of property destroyed, aod every thing ruin, shall have passed away; wben tbe country shall
and humanity?
:
no particular Importance. It Is true, tbat so far as tho
iu confusion. Worse mill, bore are political swindlers be purged and purified by the flame and by tbo sword;
PriAXSH —On which aide?
.
‘
world Is concerned, history makes Important events of and thieves, who are by no means crusbea out by this when other nations, partaking of Ils. spirit,
_r.____shall
________
also
Qb—tin the aide of the North.
those things which aro an important, and omits those
r v bot who bore lo the North are stronger now tban bo purged and purified; when' this low miasm shall
*
w
B. —It professes lo bo, on both aides. Justice and
which are most so. Tbe true history of this struggle oveE. Bot they must bo rooted out. and greater bar-1 pass by, that a better, wiser, end inter form of belief
humanity may attain tbe victory, some way; petbaps
will be comprehended, perhaps, a hundred or five hun
monyobtained. Tben tho abolition of this institution shall grow up
Your children's children may live to
through both, perhaps neither.
dred yearn from now. You who live here, who have
of slavery will annihilate a great source of wealth end, see tne day wben they will bless thia war, which now
Qn.—That leaves it to bo inferred that it matters
selfiin Interests al stake, wbo Imagine tbl
*
country tbo
means or solnfaience and properly to tho Northern seems lobe a curse; wben they will bless those who fell
not on whleb aide.
political epitome ot tbo world, would bo surprised at and Boutbern portions of the country; and all thle npon tbe battlefield; not forwbM yon call liberty—It 1s
8—Blnco neither you nor we control the destinies
tbo results; aud they will bo, perhaps, by no means
most be considered. Then there Is the question of ths but a mockery; not for wbat you deem Justice—it is a of the war. perhaps It matters little wbloh we say; lor
wbat you Imagine, Political Institutions are for mon; disposition tbat le to be mailo of those wbo have served - llbbl upon tbe name of justice; not for whet yon deem : the hand of Justice marks out a victory of Its own.
*voawswM
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.....
. .have .been I
God old not make them. Political governments are
the country, and of. ..............................................
those wbo bave been thrown upon right
and tree, .becamn ..............................
that right and troth
Q.- Would It be well, for tbe eako of peace, to glvo
for human beings; tbey do not make men, hut men
tbe country by being made freemen. Then there to
*
of bad mon?
to'1 defiled—but
hut for wbat they
tbey snail
shall know as high, and , power into the hand
make them; and when men no longer require them,
tbat has been tried sufficiently
-------m
L. thing. The political condition of
...
...
.... and pure. Men do not control tbo
i ' A
‘ __ We
“ tblnk
...................................................................
....long.
another
the country
holy,
tbe desilniesof
destinies of j
tbey upset them, and they are lost forever. Thrones,
______ only
Is unsettled. In tbat portion which Is now called the! nations,
onlytheir
tf \ own fates; bnt ths mighty band, ! : Q —In your reflection! upon tbe Christianity of tbo
■
---- .-to.------L._, -»
orowns, sceptres, rulers, nreildeotn, governors, legis Bonutern Confederacy, there fa a great tendency ton'that
seems
turn.,-------the wheel
of ----------------revolution In human
present day. do yon mean to have it Inferred that It
lators, conslitatlOQs end by-laws, are not tbe gods ot monarchical government; ta tbe North, there to greet progress,, know
■* will *-bo.
• —
* laughs at' would have been wiser for ni. to have kept our no«e
*F------- ---------------------wbat the end
end
*
creation; they only nerve as landmarks, as etartlngtendency to anarchy, a wild spirit of revolution and human
~
lumon folly.
- •
.
down-to the grindstone, and allow the Mouth to role
polnts, until higher things are obtained; and when
adventtiro
All this must be dealt with. Whether or I
do not Imagine, after all,
aU, that
that we regard this
this us. aa they have Tor tbe last twenty-five yearn, for the
Bnt do
they aro overthrown, creation does nol miss them, nor
□ot this country shall relapse Into Ite primitive condL] war..as of ...
no Importation.
We merely say.
‘
, that yoar
sake of the peace and prosperity that pervaded oar
the world either. They are swallowed ap In tho groat tlon, or whether it will grow stronger, <purified and egotism
—itiera goto
*
got
the
lhe better
bettor of yonr reason and Judgment;
borders until the breaking out,of tbe war?
raaso-as those things which belonged to tbo general
(urged by tbe war, or whether il may be subdivided , thatt this war te
do more Important than other ware;
Is no
wars;
A__ We said in the beginning, that wo wore not to
intelligence, which Tied no particular, epeoiflo exist
□ to different countries—whatever may be the oonse-i that the Interest
*
et stake Are nbmore or greater; tbat speak of this subject politically. In onr reflection!
ence. bnt which helped to fill np creation. Wo boo In
queues, yoo may lay tbe salvo to yonr soul
*
(if it be ’ Liberty and Truth have been the name
*
under which
upon tbe ChrUfianity of the day( we spoke of Ibe
tho nniyeree an Immeneo number of minute things,
such) that tbo corruption of the American people has every war has been conducted; that the religion of North and tho $op(h—of .the causes which Jed,to this
which to our oom preh pnal on are without use. which we caused
,
it; that the spirit of political parti zansnip has king or ruler and *Y
rty.h
llb
O
been the by-words war. Aa farad the Imlnedlate policy io concerned,
Imagine ere rubbish; aud so there te a vut amount of produced jt; lhat demagogues and tbe tools of polltl-1 through which violent men bate sought to obtain pow. perhaps we would not differ.
, ,
rubbish wbloh follows in tbo wake of a revolution,
,clans have been tb
Q.—If nations repoat themselves, whorein U the pro
*
means; tbat love of money and er; that Moh
*mmedanl»m'ms3l
Ito.way and desolated
not of
country
turn
bean
Imbued
by
everyman;
tbat
thb
coubtriea
through
Which
Jt
paa#4,
with.tho
Koran
and which is requisite to float upon tbo surface, but
’*
*■ ’ — • ‘
• *- -----------1; that the ooubtries through tobtek it posM-----gress?
■
i
I
which baa nothing to do with tbo stream of lite iteelf.
instead of patriotlim, Mil-Interest bas controlled
>d this In
in one band
hand and
end tbe bword
SWord In the
tbe other,
ol
and said It
A.—In the na'loni themselves; and simply In the
Bo these cxoresoeuces which break out In the form of government; and __________
Instead of true
nerving
pun, who was for Allah and Mahomet; tnej
tbat upristians
Christians bave additional knowledge wbloh Is received front the rec
_________
jogmen,
revolutions, only serve to show how tho current moves,
were willing,
- tbelr
■
- ftaxef..................
■ sake
■ oford! of pul pations
Bnt oven tben, m wa stated be
Tlflca'tbcfr name, wealth end ’home' fought
way through
blood, for tho
without having any great control upon It.
fore. it nod very llltld effect.J. projrtebs’iO fcbt witb the
...country?
____
____a. you have had politicians, who Him who bled to save the world; that this notion, on
*
for
WArlanotaaatiro.bat an olTeot- ftevolutlons are
goMral'wbole. bnt merely with we Dbaan M Wdnv
for any pefty^Mbe, would sell tbe nation, *onl and1 der tho name of Liberty, has fought fo tnony battles,
not things, but tbo result of things. Politics do not body. You could not expect from these things any- nnd on each side la flgating battles, tbat we doubt it and Mom. 'The nnlverae, ba a who!
,'Mt'-flo'
*
not
control men, bnt men mike politics, aod you generally
Imagine prorreaoesi bnt si only dH^rtbt
‘ kpW:
thing etes but war. .When good men, who hove been Liberty inspires either’bidm~4or they deem.that tbeir
know the character of men when you know wbat tholr calmly sleeping, rob their eyes and wake op, and final- war la for liberty, aid you doeui that yours Is for llbef. grtoe.' Bo the great rraw of intelligent#
vanoe, but Individual
*
Ond MttotU .obW
politics are. Bd these ware, which are supposed to
ly see thst the country Is in danger, tbey wilt find out tyi and It simply tneana thto—for liberty to fie that
sin ibis
Q.—lb case v.
of MW
the W.U.WUO..M.
dslabliahtaeal M iftt
bars control of tbe destinies of nations, ere only con thst It fo too late to save the country from tb
e
**
im- whioh you tblnk bmt-fcr liberty to have lhe form of
trolled by destiny iteelf. And when wespeakof war purilles. When good business men/Ytta here put government wbloh you think the hlghtet: so tbey ask
country, and tbesboHUon o(i*r<y,
M
,iWO’lM.»ot wls
'm producing a great fbturo result, we speak wrongly.
tbelr money to a bid purpose, ter the election of mem- end pray to have that wbloh they deem beet, regardnation be more.likely to progress?
...
A__ Since people see the llgLl'brttorwben they Are
Wars bare no roenite whatever. Wars erq effecte, not hereof Congreaa.wbo would betray the Constitution leauof the true spirit of justice or freedom. Bo let
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higher np the mountain,’eo a nation Is
each time It throws off an Impurity,
: ■
” Pvts
Q—Blneeyou have stated tbat the person Wk. .
-the
slate of peace
*
peso
wurCx1?'
tba moat
most to-bring
to Jbring about a stale
Commander in-L'blet. and the Cointusndrr I.
Will
of necessity be• President,
have youUaov
*nrn^^.
rt
----------------------------wr.|^ci,|
Vision now Wbo Is the more-likely pen^n <J ‘,roPh»tl#

A.—No, air; Ibero are severaJ aspirants bug.,
oltloa.
. ,
.
Q —You have said that Christianity wu ua.
too high en Ideal for humanity. Ven teen hs,??1*
high an Ideal?
toe
A—They may have too high a one to soceewf.ii
practloe, not too blab a ono to aspire lo attain n?
bettor to alm toward the sun. and fall short of , “
mark, tban to alm ata comet,’and hit It.
,Wt
Q.—Is not a continued war preferable to a alv
orable peace?—tbat la, to tbe sacrifice of
for lhe sake of peace?
.
Principe

A,—We never knew it to bo done, lllicett.i i
better, because Die inevitable. There never ca»u7
permanent peace where there is a dlibononbi. ,7
*
promise. There Is a great tendcucv, however.
distinctive political subjects, which we wlch to .?}!
*
for tho simp la reason lhat they result in nctblna Wa'
Q.—Would Ibe emancipation ofthe slaves be ora.,
efit to themselves and the country at large ?
A.—Wo bave embodied that subject in oorrerart
thle evening. We rim ply elated that wbicb ev«^7Z
knows, lhat It would, pehaps. not bo perceived f0 A?
present generation, but in future generations It vojiJ
If them are no further qneailona, as the atmo^h—
is somewhat oppressive, we will conclude by thaakiU:
tbe audience for their attention on tbis occaalnj j?
well ae on all previous ones, and elmply, slate, tbat if
any word has been altered In onr discourses w blch h,
tendered to enlighten the mind wilh reference lotto
truth of Immortality, than wo are satisfied.
We thank thee. Spirit of alt lovo and goodness, lor
aa much knowledge and truth oe thou hast gives'u<
May wo know that then art tbo eonroe of all knom
*.
edge, lhat thy spirit ia all goodness, that tbou art tto
fountain of all wisdom; that wo may turn to tbee for
every joy. and thou wilt bestow it. Let ns know tbit
as wo understand more of thee, nnd of tby love, soshsli
we know more of tby truth and tblne Infinite jo»t|fe
And to thy name shall be atl lhe praises of every
tlon, through loud thanksgiving and song, foreier.
more. Amen.
'

Answering Nealcsl Lcttera,
Wehnvomado arrangements with a competent
dlom to answer Sealed Letters. Tho terms troVie
Dollar for each letter eo answered. Including tbrrend
postage stamps. Whenever tbe conditions are inch
I but a spirit addressed cannot respond, the money and
letter sent to ns will be returned within two or three
weeks after its receipt. We cannot guarantee that
every letter will bo answered entirely satisfactory, as
sometimes spirits addressed hold imperfect cooirol ol
the medium, and do av well os they can under the clr.
cumstances. ,To prevent misapprehension— u ictM
suppose Mra. Conant to bo tbo medium for antaeitni
tbe sealed letters sent to us for that nurpow-lt ts
proper to state that another lady medium answen
•them. Address "BahNeii op Lias
.
*
" 158 Waging,
ton street, Boston.

Yearly Meeting.]
Tha Indiana Yearly Meeting of tbe Frienda of I’m.
grena will be held at Richmond on tho 23d, 24th, ud
25th of October.
All ibe friends of humanity aro invited to come an J
participate.' Bpeakera coming tbia way will be welcorned. Arrangement! ara made to bave a good lime,
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-Tbe distinctive loatnresur tbo BAaxia or Lioawsrsu
rollout:

I.ITKItAIlV DEI’AtmiRNT -Under Uh
head aro pti till Bill'd Original Novellettee or retormslorv tel.
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